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ALLIES CLffl WIOM
kSMISFACI RESULTS OF !

'wmm VET DECISIVE

i Europe's bloody and tremendous conflict it at a climax today,-wit-h Ger-
many making a brilliant coup even o her enemies claim she is defeated,
and cn the retreat. 'The historic, plains off Chalons are shaking with the
charges and clashings of armies aggregating three "millions of menkhs.
greatest number ever engtged in a single tattle. From British and French
sources the emphatic report Is given out that . the Germans, after making
their wonderful -- advance deep Into France, have been. turned back almost!
at the oates of Pari and are new retirinc with staggering lostes.: On the
other hand, from Berlin come.i official announcement that the very Import-
ant French stronghold of Maubeuge has been captured by the Germans to--,,

gether with 43G prisoners. On ths eastern 'side ; Russia is ' reported ; as
having pre-rse- far beyond the German stronghold of Konigsberg as well:
fs having captured the supposedly Impregnsble Nfcolaieff, as .important a

ktory" as that 'tf Lemberg. 'AuHrJi is In deipsratestraits and even' Berlin;
4s reported unejisy. Though the newa from the Allies sounds confident, it;
is considered that If the Germans have rhown strength enough to takoi
KHubeuge'whlle they were harassed b the Allie on two sides, they are still,
able to strlks Hard". and effectively. , , V. " v, : V ;" Associated Press tervlce by Federl,Wlrelefsl " ' :

'- t

: BERLIN Germany,
'
Sebt: 9.(Dirtct; cfdcial).r-lla- u-

beugej the : French Btronghold on" the' Belgian border, has
fallen before the Germans. Forty thousand prisoners ind
lour generals have been taken,' Prince Frederick William
of 'Hesse has been wounded in .the breast.

y ...

; A cablegram to Georg Rodick,' consul, for; Germany; in
Hawaii; :" was received this morning which : bears out absb--
lut ely th b dispatch toi the Cvtar:BulleUn published 1 above.

'

The cablegram, to Consul : Rodie!? ' cays;--'

"Germans took Xlaubeuge. .. Four generals, 0,000 .sol-

diers andOO guns - capttatclfv;
. ; Ilaubcuge is a very important' Frra

y;z.z relied to LifcLths German rearA' 'V;-t:- :

LONDON, Eng., Sept. n; the historic plains of
Chalons," Francs,. where the great Roman' heral Aetius.with
the Gallic king Theodoric ' defeated the renowned Attila-146-

years ago, tbe;annies of the Allies and those of.Germany are
today locked in the1 struggle that is the' climax cf the European
war to d?.te. '.!-:- . : i . ,

; History's bloodiest battle was fought 1463 years ago, but
the vast number-o- f men engaged today and . the terrific and
deadly nature of the conflict will give' Chalons a drenching of
blobd'such as the plslns never before saw.-- . " ; ! l

- Not less than thrco million men, counting both sides, are
engaged in the battle of Chalons today. -

: .

SAY GERUA1JS QUITTING ALSACE : 'ySv
LONDON, Eng., Sept. 9, The Basel, Switzerland, corre

spondent of the Daily News says that the German forces have
evacuated Alsace. ; J 'Upper --y --V

,
yyyy r.ylBRITISH; CAPTURE IHNE-- L AYER y', ,

1 ,
i''.-yy-

"

- ..LONDOIIr Eng., Sept, O.- -rA British, cruiser has captured
a German mine-laye- r disguised as a Grimsby, trawler.. t.The
mine-plant- er has 200 mines aboard. " ' y'"y y-l- - l

The British admiralty states that the Wilson, liner Runo:
which "was exploded by a mine in the North sea with aMoss of
many people, was destroyed because it disregarded official
instructions and crossed the line into waters known to'be
mined, 'r ' "

y: ''yxCy'y:'--''- :

BATTLE CONTINUES FURIOUSLY '

PARIS, France, Sept. 9. British officers arriving in Paris
from the front report that the battle, after swaying back and
forth for several days along a long line, is continuing furious-
ly today. They say that the Germans often surrender in
groups,.;;;;'. : ;; t:: y-- ;:

The French are taking many field-piece-s and rapid-firin- g

guns. '
.

' .y-y
' :'y; y"y-- . y '

y- '

The British field marshal, Sir John French, is showing
great confidence as he inspects the British lines, serenely
smokingVcigarette and looking satisfied. ;

SAY GERI1A1T ADVAIJCE TOO RAPID : v
PARIS, France, Sept. 9. The German advance is declared

to have been too precipitate for prolonged success. The troops
arrived at the front breathless and short of ammunition. All.
prisoners taken by the Allies appear fagged, harassed and
depressed. V

. - y ',. ; - V ;'!..

BRITIS BULLETINS CONFIDENT; ' 1

LONDON, Eng., Sept 9. Official bulletins gven out to:;
day by the British government are confident.: They say: ;.

"The situation is satisfactory. The German right, al-

though reinforced, is retreating before the ; English, the
French center is slowly advancing1. On the French right no ac-
tion is being taken against the'great circle of Nancy; --

"In Vosges and Alsace the situation is unchanged."

f 1 I " 1 I I ' 1 I i I I 1 I - I 1
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BEfOR
GERMAN OWENTALlllNER REACHES

In the still watches of the night,
with a light fog setued oTer the sur-
face of the heavily mined waters sur-
rounding the Japanese coaling base at
Moji, the Norddeutscaer Lloyd passen-
ger liner Prinz Waldemar effected a
spectacular yet silent escape - and is
today, anchored of the port of Ho-

nolulu, 'here to remKta for an indefi-

nite time pending a settlement of hos-
tilities between Kuropean powers.

-- Displaying the German colors from
its after mast, tho name appearing in
glittering brass from ; the bow. aafd
stern, . the Priaz Waldemar, one of
three passenger and freight carriers
in service between Sydney, N. Si
German New . Guinea, - Manila, - Hons
kong - and ? Japanese ports, steaming
for 32 days,: according to her officers,
without a pair at any port, was sighted
off ,Barbers Point shortly after ' 9
o'clock this mornins, and one' hour
later "was boarded by a delegation ol
officers from; the rtederal iruarantine,
Immigration, and 'customs service.
y Representatives trdm ,H. oHackfeld
and the German consulate in this city
lost no time M - gamins the deck. of
the i Print ; Waldemar. Perhaps no
more Interested visitor, to the stran-
ger this morning was. Captain Minn3en
of ; the German freighter Pommern, a
vessel belonging to the same company
that 'operates the, Prinz Waldemar. 'V
Defied British Cruisers to,Fursue
. ; Provided with twin screws,- - the Print
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pnlhe bight of, v - v ; ' This Is my 'first visit, these

was maintained islands and I have every reason
staff cf 14 German officers in the to believe that my

Prins Waldemar cone events will have no'causeto regret tb
have happened time ispent here,' , Captain

elapsed, from departing from Moji un-- " a,!; Star-Bullet- la representative- - at
at Honolulu. - whjr a. Quarantine anchorage this morning.

liner - like Prinz Cosmopolitan Crew
demar would require 32 days to cover) . it s. cosmopolitan crew on board
the distance ordinarily steamed the German liner Prinz Waldemar, In
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PURPORTED TALK

I'ITH JEFEfil GAi
U. District Attorney Says
: Only Authorized Interview
;

" Star:Bu!Jetjn

''.llererrtng to Interview
published In Advertiser morn- -

he aa I. desire to
jay I made no such to
i representative or ; to

person. I speak to a rep-

resentative of paper re
'.urnlng to Honolulu. " story pub-ishe-d

in Star-Bulleti- n yesterday
correct was" prac-

tically what I to the:represeota-Iv- e

of Advertiser :

foregoing statement is' a por-

tion of to a ste-
nographer' given to Star-Bullet- in

morning by McCain.
. States t

when asked regarding
authenticity of a story pubUshed in

paper today he
s purpcrted discussed at
ength matters official business.

" regarding-th- e

leged Interview, McCarn made
following statement:

was a representative of the
Advertiser on Ma-nc- a,

. from Francisco; un-
dertook to expressions
me the subjects referred to in
alleged ; Interview.. .'

,;. me about situation
as to I to
What I to representative of

Star-Bulleti- n; Is, I
nothing to on or

relating to official matters.
asked me if I discussed or

heard discussed, governor's stand-
ing administration I

only I
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eluding 77 men among are
Chinese. Malays; or Lascars and
three East Indians." r

The stated
authorities tbat the vessel no

the last of the
been discharged when liner

Hcngkong and Japanese
The Prinz Waldemar to

have from N.
July .calling a fortnight later
Wilhelmshaven, German New
This vessel also paid a visit the
island of Yap where a cable connects
with Australia, .snd Europe. .The
Prinz Waldemar have
been the last steamer flying the --Ger

colors to visit the cutpost in
the . south before the declare
tion between the allies
and Germany. -

, The Prinz Waldemar Is 3227 tons
register snd her engines are capable

developing 2000 horse power.
For the-- past eight years' the

Waldemar baa been' a .regular, visitor
to Manila in Its ' between
Australia and China and Her
officers with but few; exceptions have
a fluent command of . the English
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fortable. t Her dining, saloon Is situ
ated amidships and the rpper deck
The-- officers today proved themselves
to be admirable hosts those : who
vlstted the veasel now riding,- - an
chor. V .

J:-:- ;' ::V'-- ' '... '.'
'Arrangements may .be-- : made-'.t- o

bring the vessel a berth at one
the terrltorisl should cue or
the other the German freighters
now. here be sent to an anchorage
rufalde harbor This a
that will be decided within a few;

Doors Will Be Open Early
K- Forceful Speakers Will
:y yyy Issues ';

Charles A. Rice's campaign for the
nomination will come a
climax though not to a close tonight
with a big mass meeting- - the Bijou
theater. :' '. y- , '

Keen interest this' meeting, the
fact that speakers known for their fire
and energy are on the program and

CAI nmic f iiict PI nee Itnat nice win deliver the principal ad
oMLUUnid MUdl ULUSfc dressr coupled with the fast-growin- g

. O00RS SATURDAY 8nSth 'th Rice campaign assure
, . -- .?. '

'.-- .'
- a big, crowd the Bijou tonight

?BgSB8 gBBH'BBgBBEB v Tne commences at 8 o'clock
B -:.? .v-!-.--

'i.. ' : Igiut the doors will be opened least
8 Attorney-genera- l I.' M. Stain-- half-hou- r . earlier . to laciliUte the
K back today prepared opinion, S ' bandling of crowd. , Ladies are

In response to .a request from the 8 peclally Invited.' , There.will be moving
5C liquor license commissions, . In S pictures and music, furnished by th
V he all M
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as delegate to

In
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at
meeting

at
if

an

th eater manager, and Joel C. Cohen
will preside as he has done at all of
the Republican meetings in the
theater. , - : !. , .. ;

The list of speakers announced at
noon today, from Rice headquarters is
as follows: ' .

A.'.Lewis, Jt Charles A. Rice, E. C
Peters, W. J. Cpelho, C. H. Olson.

The appearance of Mr. Peters ha
furnished one of the real sensationc
of the campaign. He spoke twice at

are are
supporting Rice . because he believes
Rice is the best man and tonight be is
sure to make a speech that win cause
the audience to sit up and take

Tonight's meeting at the Bijou is
recognized as one of the most import-
ant in the Rfbe campaign and the can-
didate will deliver a forcible speech
on' the vtal involved. 4 -

He has meetings also for tomorrow

(Continued on page three)
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.. ; . Associated Press Servl ce by Federal Wlrelesa) . -- .

- LONDON, Eng:., Sept. .9. Tho Austrian internal situation
indicates great dissensions among the people. The military
situation is daily growing orse. The capture of Nicohieff, a
supposedly impregnable" position, surrounded by 25 miles of
marshes, was a feat almost equal to the taking of Lemberg. : ;

: . Another Russian victory will probably result in the throw?
ing of Roumania's 200,000 veteran soldiers against Austria. '!

r In East Prussia the Russian vanguard is reported 60 miles
beyond the fortified town of K;oenigsberg.

"

.

s' '
V

Berlin is declared to be losing its optimism.
"

V i
;

The Vienna correspondent of the-- Dally News .telegraphs
from Milan that panic rules in Austria. ' The great, unwieldy,
bankrupt empire is desperately muddled, t Its armies, half-
hearted from the first, are now openly mutinous. The policy
of mixing in each company of soldiers the many different races
composing the empire has destroyed the army 's esprit-de-corp- s.

ryy y So mutinous are the soldiers becoming, it is reported, that
they are being driven into trains at the point of the-bayone- t.

The officers have shot scores of the sullen, rebellious men,4t'
is declared, v ..: 1. , ..- -. f yy-' , -

CLAIM UEir PUT W AS TARGET3 y'-'- i'yy- V
. - yLONDOir. Eng , Sept. 9. The Petrograd (St. Peterscurg) v

correspondent of . the Daily News says that Austrian Slavs

Austrian officers put Slavs purposely in the front ranla
during; battles.

' , ' y y- - :'S:y V2
RUSSIANS WIN GREAT BATTLE AT RAWA
';' ROME Italy, Sept. 9. Tlie Messagero has a despatch
from Petrograd declaring that the great battle that has" been
raging at Rawa, Galicia, 32 miles northwest of Lemberg is now
concluded. .The Russians won a complete victory, ' yy f;;;'- i?

ft TheAustrians are' now evacuating Russian Poland. " T

GERMANS SEE RUSSIAN MENACE ( v .V :r: : ;

BERLIN, Germany, via London, Sept. 9. The AUies have
turned eastward. (It is conjectured that this if af mistake and
that the message should read, "The Germans have turned

a

eastward) The realization has become :general that .it is as
necessary to' check the Russian invasion I as to defeat, ths
ii-enc- ;". , .

;
. .

'.: v :H"

RUSSIAN EMBASSY TELLS NEWS r-M- X

WASHINGTON, D.C, Sept. 9,The Russian, embassy, in
a statement issued today, says: f

There was a general engagement Tuesday along the En

tire front. The Austrian's center retired. Near. Eavarusska
there was a stubborn battle. Our troops are now attacking the
strongly-fortifie-d position at Vovodok, west of Elburg. On the
Vistula's left bank our advance is developing very favorably. V

BRITISH INDIA HELPS CAUSE v '

SIMLA, India, Sept. 9. India is contributing five millions
besides a gift of $1,650,000 from the maharajah cf Mysore. . .

GERMAN MERCHANTMEN SUNK -
. y

BORDEAUX, France, Sept. 9.The cruisers Conde, Res- -

cartes "and Bristol have sunk two German merchantmen , in
the Atlantic. The names of the merchant vessels are withheld.
JAPAN ADDING TO WAR FUND :

" -
T0KI0, Japan, Sept., 9. The imperial diet, today unanl--

mously appropriated 50,000,000 yen for war purposes.
WILHELM DER GROSSE SUNK IN NEUTRAL WATERS

Captain Makepeace of the steamer Waipara, which was
sunk by the .German converted cruiser Kaiser Wilhelm der
Grbsse, confirms the sinking of the German vessel by the Brit
ish cruiser Highflyer in neutral west African waters, August .

27. He said that the Spanish consul had ordered the uerman;
vessel out of Las Palmas in the Canary islands. Her captain
refused to leave for nine days: For this international offense;,
the British captain attacked and sank her in lieutral watera
and claims justification. . i ; . ,'.

'

RUSSIANS CAPTURE MANY PRISONERS j i
PARIS, France, Sept. 9. The defeat of the Austridns in

the battle between Lublin and Kolm is confirmed. The. Rus- -

SLXXBil sians closely puling the first Austrian army and tak

notice.

issues

the

ing many prisoners, and have captured a large quantity; of

ammunition and many guns. . .
-. ; ; o

The total number of Austrian prisoners taken is estimated
at:-72,oo- i'v ::':.'y-- - v:-i:::-y ;-:- ;. y

EMPEROR JOSEPH SUITERS PARALYTIC STROKE ,
Reports from Petrograd say that Francis Joseph, the aged

Austrian emperor, fis .sriffering from a- - dangerous iparalytiC)

stroke. ' A
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TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS TO GET OUT OF FRANCE
PARIS, Franco, Sept. officially confirmed that the

Germans asked hours' armistice which burv their
dead. France denied the request and replied: We will grant
you hours get out France."
ALLIED FORCES TAKE THE OFFENSIVE

LONDON, Eng., Sept. After days continuous fight-
ing France along the line from PaVis Verdun the Germans

being beaten back gradually several points.
The British, have driven back the enemy their front

miles the latter falling back the direction Reim.
Between Meaux and Sezanne the Germans returning

toward the river Marnc.
The British forces were engaged day the offensive

the direction the Maine the height north Sezannel
The British casualties were small relation the nature
the fighting.,

The Germans left cover the movement retreat, hav-
ing crossed the Petit Morin river with view protecting
their line communication,
against part the Allies' forces occupying the right bank
the river Ourcq.
GERMANS LOSE HEAVILY; MANY TAKEN PRISONERS

TheifthrFrench army reports equal success with the Brit
ish and has captured many prisoners, while the sixth French
army the Ourcq river, which has been heavily engaged,
also has driven back the enemy.

The Germans suffered heavily along the line.
The progress the Allies favorable but laborious,

heavy fighting marking 'cveiy gain.
Tri'Virklnrif mrriTitnra FVnr1i ofinior lipftCPPn VpTP

Champenois and Vitry-le-Franco- is the German retirement
pronounced.

The allies have taken numerous prisoners', including bat-

talion infantrj" and company rapid firers. Accounts
wounded soldiers brought into Paris yesterday indicate that
the results the last three days' fighting the French cen:

has been more favorable for the allies than first
supposed.

They say that the German losses killed were enormous
and' that many prisoners have been taken.' French officer
"estimates- that 30,000: prisoners have' 7een takeir by the Allies.

BRITISH OFFICERS FEARING POISON, DESTROY FOOD
LONDON, Eng., Sept. the fighting Compeigne

jthe British captured supply train laden with tinned delica-

cies, apparently consigned Germari officers: Fearing that
tl.e stufrmiKl.t lmW W
Hie disappointed privates destroy

that city, and anwesreoas
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tJie yoy,ge.
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JMail advices iromvUerau,
sands were out of
wos JuitS
liminary wcrq
ahoiit a thousand names daily.
- Another mine disaster is trawler being blown

;.; near persons
but

Much to the regret1 of more
1000 voters who had assembled at the
raise of the curtain at, BUou tbcater
!.. ..inr rBnHiH.tM out
of a possible 14 now In the lleid oi
the Republican ticket for city and

:z county offices appeared before the elec
torate to state their position and in-

tentions In enlisting the support of the
pUbliC : '

However, the ' appreciation of the
crowd at the display of a of
moving pictures given under the : di-
rection, of Joel Cohen of the Con-
solidated Amusement Company was
frequently manifested, while effort
was made to hold the audience with
the hope that other candidates might
make appearance.

George E. Smithies, Republican can-
didate city and county treasurer,
stated in less than 5 minutes his am-
bition to be elected. He believed that
his record of 25 in this city as
a business man was much in his favor.
He put a number of qualifica-
tions for the- - office and closed by
making an appeal tothe vot-
ers. :

Charles B. Wilson Past Record.
r 'Charles B. Wilson,' the only other

..'candidate to appear last night, dwelt
at length pon his record as an officer
under the monarchy, with the
provisional government end traced
official to the more recent days
'when Hawaii became an Integral part
of the United States." Wilson declared
that it was much, persuasion
upon the part of his friends that he

consented to strive for the
of sheriff of the city and county of
Honolulu. . . v

VI now believe that this - and
Island owe me this office for the long
service I nave given the govern-
ment In the past.' he said.

According to Wilson had much
to do with the official life of the police,
fire and sanitation departments before
the annexation of the islands. His
record as an officer, in the Hawaiian
military . organisation was brought
out in the course of his remarks,
Cohen Speaks in Behalf.

No others coming to the Joel
Cohen, . Republican candidate : for
mayor, devoted, ten minutes to setting

his claims to that office, again
citing his as a business
man to give the municipality a clean

. and thoroughly progressive adminis-
tration. Cohen dwelt briefly on his
proiORal8 of good roads and the elim-
ination of politics all depart- -

14 kill II 11 If 11

i
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made unsuccessful attempt :.
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SPCRPTARY THAYERV1S ?T! !'

TO MAK

V POLLING PLACES LARGE

DHt ,i."t
the
aUon to the larger precincts,, due to '

the ' complicated nature of ,

the tickets. which may prove a P" a
to the voter ana require nau j
. . , i, WA-A-i- ia

I finishes marking It As stated1 some.At t Ai, c nniisim Tomrn.
rial Secretary Thayer is attempting to

Jindlft I trouble, f ;

n him the last few days to still fur--

tbV big preclncU-an- d he wu busily
all these

compartmeat,could be placed..
ninth precinct- - of toe fifth

disSlct., the largeat Jn .the territory, :

more than 600 voters this
year.. Secretary Thayer has instU- -

ailEMPLOYED NUMBER THOUSANDS IN BERLIN

in; the
triptliepre-- ward , . : ,
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;

employment:
widesprcad.iiJJartial

cngageraentB;

reported, a
up Grimsby. Three were by theexplo

'7'sion, all W&.'1- -
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ENDEAVORING'
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So&ar!wK
there

14 in
there, but. doubt has arisen whether
even thati number .will prove : sutn-- ,

cient to handle the electonite la.io!
hours' time If

says Thayer. of the. other

is danger

eral points, and that a number
of voters will be unable get (nside
th nolline booths.-- It is in this situ-- i
ation the wisdom of. the govern-- 1

or's holiday may ?be--com- e

It is now deemed :
quite ! certain that, if many, electors

required to work , that day they
would find it to cast their
ballots, hecause' they would stand no
chance to get the - booths in the
short Umex at.; their disposal. f--$ v
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Sugar awaiting! shipment on . the
island of Kauai includes the

according to ft Tepprt brought by

',
.

was and , his ? skull
tnred. ' - a.
menta ofithe city. and county govern- -

f , . - ! '

GERMAN AND AUSTRIAN
SHOULDER

(fejga .i.r H7 1 1

I. . .

The above Is a reproduction of a postal cord showing Germany
and AtuRtrfa to that is reported to have, been sold by
the millions in Germany and Austria; it bears the "Sie sollen
uns nur kommen!" Feaning,. "Let them all come!" .
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SAILORS

Not only being the first American- -

Atlantic
the Pa- -

nam canal, but also aiding in the sav- -

lng of many Iie3, the steamer Arizo- -

due to arrive at the lat- -

ter part of September with New York

ft large shipment of coal upon leaving
the Atlantic coast ports. . The coal
was consigned to the Mare Island navy
yard.- - Twelve. thousand tons of fuel
has been discharged from the vessel
and now a general cargo of products
are being loaded into the freighter
destined for the Hawaiian islands,
r Six members of the crew of the lit
ue steam scnooner . Scotia were
brought to San, Fanctepo in the Ari- -

vessel went on tne rock3
Aruonanf??-- Jhe f'

gj" ? hfe upon

Lmnes
''Z,Je &nipwrecKea Bailers were nirk- -

VT. A V
o-- "" "vu nun iuuiuy ecause aeavre L

The boat in which the en made their
wreck 7!up oy tne Arizonan sailors

'f 5r?l,nK-IPire- t Mate P. Papinfos,
ithe was en route from

a.?!f"ffi
twa3li8 ea

f5gmna?nffntTni81 First; Assist- -tt:l" auu
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By Latest Malll
WASHINGTON. D. C The govern-

ment has taken steps to collect a large

titled Sugar at'a Glance .which it is
claimed --werf nnlawfullv mailed bv Mr.
Palmer . under the frank of : Senator
H. C.. Lodge of Massacrusetts.

A statement postoffice

ed compartmenU , the; booth." T'i":
compartments

As,fT

Issued:by4he

polling places were Inspected by hint rr' itT. tii
morning. There ' that 5

serious congestion wUL occur at, wA"? 1
large
ta

that

apparent:

were
impossible

following
lots

uuiu

officers in the Inter-Islan- d 6teamer, W.bill,for, postage, avoided by the use of
Q. Hall: ; LvR 300; ;Ki 'SOO; Kealia iranks 'during' the irecent tariff flght
19,100: K-- P. 3802; McB. 14,081 ; M.' A. . Postmaster-genera- l : Burleson has di--

S529; K. A. 130S; O. & R. 408 and j reeled, upon the xeport of.Thirii Assis-K- .
1500 sacks, n, i tanti Postmaster-genera- l -- Dockery,; the
' '.

;
I institution of a suit to collect, from the

Arthur Goodsky of Colllnsville, died United .States beet --sugar industry, of
at St Francis hospital yesterday ;frum ! which Truman' G. Palmer .is secretary
injuries received in an automobile ac--, and treasurer, which should
cident earlier in the week; Goodsky j have been paid as p6stagevon approxi-whll-e

riding on the step of ft machine; mately. 320,000 copies of a' pamphlet en- -

thrown, off
t- ,; ;t I

ment. U :

na,

i

f
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caption,

Honolulu

$57,600,

Standing room was . at a decul&d
premium cp the decks of the Mitaoa
Navigation liner Wilhelmina befor
the hour set for its departure for San
Francisco this morning, the immense
throng being drawn to Pier 15 at the
farewell accorded the score or more
clever little theatrical performers who
under the title of the Juvenile Bostou-ian- s

have entertained Honolulans at a
local' "theater 'for''the past three
month 8. -

(
.'

" "
Amid the tuneful strains of the

Royal Hawaiian band and the cheers
from a thousand ; throats, the Wilhel-
mina steamed1 away from the wharf
forC San; 'Francisco promptly at- - 10
o'clock, ;the vessel carrying 110 cabin
passengers and a large delegation of
travelers in the steerage. s

Through the agency of Castle &
Cooke the; Willielmina was given the
last large . shipment of presein-e- d

pines destined for Ihe mainland. , The
vessel's - hold was filled to capacity
with? more than - 5000 tons of sugar
and a ' mlscellanecus cargo of island
products.;; ; - :: ;' r;.;

The floral display noted at the sail-
ing of this, vessel was on a grander
scale than at any- - steamer departure
from - Honolulu In many months. :

C0LBURN AND CULMAN
RESORTiTO FISTICUFFS r

WHEN WORDS ARE FUTILE
; ",;:... '

Following a heated argument which
Is said to have involved the coming
primary, , the possibilities regarding
the next delegate to Washington, and
other matters of a political nature,
John Colburn and Harry Culman, en-
gaged in a fistic encounter in front of
the Kapiolani building, Alakea and
King streets,' shortly before' 9 o'clock
this morning. Pedestrians ' hearing
the argument between the twov took it
for a political discussion and passed
unmindful of the: things which some-
times grow out of such discussion. -

Bystanders, however, say that the
situation , waxed warmer as the argu-
ment, continued. Epithets were ex-
changed, . they say, and hot. words
passed back and forth.". Then, words
being fruitless, they ,went at it in the
old rough-and-tumb- le manner." Things
began to Took serious until !Attorney
Bert . Ughtfopt, who happened along
a few moments Jaf ter the fracas com-
menced, stepped in and separated the
contestants. 'Neither Coburn or Cul-
man displayed 'any marked evidences
of . the fray, altbough-th- e latter suff-ere- d

a --slight cut over the left eye.- - .

department thus describes the. basis
for the suit: . .'. v
'' "Senator Lodj;e obtained, on. July 27,

1912, an orderof thet Senate to print
certain charts displayed In the senate
to illustrate his speech, which were
furnished him by. Mr. Palmer. A proof
of the. charts was furnished to Mr.
Palmer, who enlarged . it beyond . the
scope of the senate order, and.it was
printed under any- - alleged . order iof a
different date of. which the senate, has
no record. Mr. Palmer also had print
ed by private concerns 325,000 copies
of ft- - pamphlet differing in : many re-
spects from the copies printed by the
government printing : office and sent
them under the- - frank of . Senator
Lodge."
; The facts concerning the circulation
of . "Sugar -- at a Glance' were first
brought out during the Congressional
lobby; in vestigation and ; were at onr-- e

made the subject of further inquiry
by-th- e postoffice department

BEFORE AD CLUB

Candidates for the house of repre-
sentatives, some with long past rec-
ords to support them, and some with
nothing but their cnairs and their
faith to stand on, addressed the Ad
Club this noon. It was a well-attende- d

meeting, and the political bee bui-ze- d

right merrily. It finally became
necessary to turn back the hands of
the clock half an hour, so that every-
one could have a chance to setoff
some verbal fireworks.

Here are some of the remarks in
tablet form:

W. T. Rawlins: "I have no pet
measures. There is enough to do in
Hawaii without seeking freak legisla-
tion, such as the Bull Mooters stand
for- , i

Archie Robertson: "I think that you
will have confidence In
me.".1''

D. P. R. Isenberc: "Hawaii first.
and first again. I will do my best to
boost not only for Honolulu, but for
the entire Hawaiian islands."

Andrew Bright: "In order to find
competent men for the legislature you
must select them from the ranks of
the Republican party--t-he party, of
principle and integrity." i. ...

R. W. Aylett: "I have been. elected
many, times, by my constituents and I
hope -- that s this shows, confidence in
my ability and integrity.'

Ulysses Jones: . .rThe greatest good
for the greatest , number." ,. :

Wm. Williamson:- - ri don't beliavA
in primary campaigns within the par
ty, .out J. tnink. that every, man who
enters a priiwry race should stand for
some disunct policy,,, i have in mind
revision of . the county act County
government , hasn't been an unquali-
fied r success, especially on the Island
of Hawaii., .1 believe in more local
interest in. government, and an up-to-da- te

accounting system. My motto is
'Sell your, hammer, and buy a horn, r

K.. K. Alu: "Put aside all questions
of race and. color and let merit alone
COUnt.? . i f .. .4. "Scrap Iron". Brown: , "Whether
elected or defeated I will continue to
worlt hard for every measure lht will
do good for the territory." v,

John Kamanaplu: v'T have no ax
to grind but stand on .my record.r.

who spoke briefly were Dan
Kupau of Walanae. who made quit ft
hit. in asking thai.he be the third fen-
eration to go to office. E. K Fernan-
dez, . who said that in recent trlna
round Jthe islands:: lie observed ..that,
the race issue was a, dead is3ue, C.
H. Cooke, who spoke of "conservation
of the children,, asking thatJthey he-give- n

a better chance: Norman Wf.'
kins, who touched on the financial du-
ties :of legislative, members., and Da-
vid Kanuha. George A. , Davis also
made a talk in favor of his own candi-
dacy foTtclty; and county sttofney.V

The sp-4.1-
a I comujUtee appointed

some time ago to report on the needs
of the College of Hawaii, submitted a
written opinion lit some . length.' Ths
committee thinks that one of the first
requisites is good roads leading, to the
college so that publicity can begin
at home. . . ,

,.The.clvlc eonyention trip committee
reported progress, and it is probable
that the Ad Club will send a large de-
legation to Maut- - V i ...
.v:,;;-.--

. :.. ;m tm ...
.According tov the will of -- the late

Edwin Morris, the Chicago packer,
which has been filed in London, he
left an estate in England amounting
to $273,185. .. ;

George; P. . Decker-o-f. ; Rochester
former Deputy; State Attorney-general- ,

announced his candidacy for the Demo-
cratic ; nomination i for the Supreme
Court i-.-r t . V'-.v'

' Philip Ledlg, 42 years old, lost his 1

life in a fire which partly destroyed I
a lodging house on Park Row, Newt
York, The fire caused by a cigarette,?
Old ,liaQdamage.

How Much
Could

;.. y ;

You Earn
If your brain was in condition
td.'d'ci italiest.i'Work? i.

. A hard-workln- g brafn must be
fed just " as surely and regu-

larly as otb?r parts of the body,.

: Feed your brain right and you
have taken a step forward.

A ; ., ,.- - ...

FOOD
made of wheat aiid barley. Is

rich in " hraln-'buiidln- g material,
such as rh.sphate of Pota3h.
which is grown in these natural

" food grain . ; ., a ;r

Thousands - who r use Grape-Nut- s

and cream or' initk ' regu-- ,
lafiyl get resliits sturdy health
and : olear . thinning. ,

' -- ; ..,; ;::

This food may be just what
you need and

' X; it
"

- Thcro' a Reason" -

mo
WE STORE EVERYTHING.

JAMES H. LOVE

r PASSE5GXRS BOOKED I

Per steamer W. C. Idl! fnr Kiml
ports September 10 Miss M. Ellis.
Miss I. E. English. Miss Grace lng.
Miss Ruth lng. G. N. Wilcox, Miss A.
Mahlkoa, Miss Alice Al. Miss M. Cum-
mins, Miss L. Jordan, Mrs. L. Mesick,
Mrs. L. Akina. Miss Yon Tsin. Miss
Shoo Tsla, Miss M. Dunn. Miss E.
Dunn, Miss M. Anderson. .Mrs. P. John-
son. Miss Rath, Miss Helen Colburn.
Aubrey Robinson. Mrs. H. & Cum-ming- s.

Miss Etta Lee. Miss M. C Jack-
son, Mrs. Rath, F. S. Scudder and wife.
Mrs. Katherine Burke. Miss Hayataki,
Ben Vickers, Judge U A. Dickey, Rev.
Kimura and Miss L. Day.

Per O. S.' S. Ventura for San Fran-
cisco, September 1 1 J. P. van Val ken-ber- g.

Miss M. K. Ash ford, V. J. Mical-lef- .
Miss Ruth Gourley, Mrs. E. Gour-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. A. hi McPherson, L.
B. Jones, Daniel Tweedia.

Per steamer Claudine for Maul ports
Seotember 11 Miss EL' Wilkins ' Miss
A. Tam Yan, Miss .Mae Olana, Mrs.
Murdy. Miss Carrie Thompson, Master
Mundy, Miss May Martin.

Per . steamer Mauna Kea. for Hllo
and way ports September 12 Miss
Kawolnul, Adam Lindsay, Gordon
Lindsay, Miss Edith Lindsay, Mrs.
Adam Lindsay, Miss L. Bal, Miss A.
Hoapili,-Mis- s L. A. JohnsonMlss K.
O. . Riley, t Miss M. Kempster, J. B.
Blackshear. M. B. Henshaw, T. Oxawa,
Sam De Freest, Master Ernest Kai,
Mrs. Olol Akana, Miss M. Lum Sun,
Cha.i Gay. ..:

"
;..;.-;'- : m mi

Siberia Carried Many Passengers.
- In departing ; from San . Francisco

for Honolulu and the coast of Asia
the Pacific Mall liner Siberia, due to
arrive at Honolulu on Friday morning
Is reportedly, wireless to H. Hack-fel-d

& Company as bringing 199 cabin,
49 second class and 161 Asiatic pass-
engers. 'It is the present intention
to despatch the vessel to Japan, China
and the Philippines; at 5 o'clock in the
evening of the day of arrival. v

The following cases have been set
for argument In the territorial su-

preme court on ; Monday, September
21. all originating In the fourth circuit
court, at Hllo, Hawaii: Volcano Sta-
bles ft Transportation Company ver-
sus Jose pt: 3. Ferry and others; Coun-
ty of Hawaii versus .William N. Purdy1
and ethers; John n, trustee!
versus 'N. C. .Willfong . and others. "

:0r Goi

Hi

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
Phone 1281

Youthful Thespians Return in Hal
score of youthful thesplans be-

longing to the ivenlle Bostonlans.
who took the island of Kauai by storm,
returned to Jhis city in the InteIs-lan-d

steamer W. 0. Halt the little
people making np the larger part of
the list of cabin passengers. Captain
Bennett and his officers did every-
thing possible to make tho round trip

pleasant one for the Bostonlans.
They Joined the Hall at Na will will,
the vessel steaming through favorable
winds and moderate seas on the home-
ward voyage. The Hall brought 1941
sacks of sugar 11 crates of pears,
crates of chickens and vegetables and
33 packages of sundries. The Hall
will be dispatched for the garden is-

land at o'clock tomorrow evening.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON
(WlUiama Kona)

CANDIDATE FOR REPRESENTA-

TIVE ON THE REPUBLICAN

TICKET.

Alboiufcte

Business conditions in this city
are getting better daily

We beliw, however, that because of the great demand
in1 'Europe for American-mad- e merchandise prices ozt

Clothing: and other necessities are bound to go up and
will be much higher this Fall. This sale is therefore

Golden For .You

The war in Europe STOPS all importations of woolens
of which this sale is largely composed now figure this
out in your own mindyou know what it means, so buy
today and save the money of. higher price that must
shortly be demanded. You actually save from $5.00 to
$10,00 on every suit you buy at present prices.

. Here ae Our. Offer
Every suit in the store formerly sold up to $20.00

Now
- S: - ('."I -- 'f

t
A

J

a

5

I
.

!
1

-

,

Opportunity

a

Unmatched

' j

I

;

; ...

.$11.65
A wonderful assortment of suits in this season's best sell-
ers and suitable for all year around, wear ' v

We have ' added- - another price JL the- - lot and now offer
a large line of serviceable suits worth up to $15.00 ;'

At .$7.65
A few left only at the price " J; ; -

Of $9.95
r.! : ': "i'i t ..'-.-.-

m mm . mm
Blaisdell Hotel Building Fort Street.

TV
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GHILDREU

are pale and frail bccktvard in
studies with pinched faces and
poor blood their mindt and
bodies art actually starved be-cau- te

their regular food does
not nourish.

Such children need Scott 'm
Emulsion above everything else;
it contains nature's rarest life-givi-

faU; it is essentially food value
blood-foo- d and bone-foo- d, free from
wine, alcohol or harmful drug.

Scoit't BmuluoH oftea buikl mny

i

Many'

timet weight icfad
medic uvX look and Dstnthr

properties mL all good food

do good.
NOT PIOP, Bt7 FOUNDATION

rot snunr crowim.
Emit Draff Airf Sub

Bowm. BUmiMLXA

Funeral services are being held at
"Williams' undertaking establishment
this afternoon over the Terrains of
Harold HIaekshear, infant son of Mr.
und --Mrs. James II. HIackshear of thl
city, who died Monday," following
brief illness. -

' The music of ' the . Vicirola
'gives dancing new delight;

and the Victor Records contain
ALL the best dance tunes.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

Flowergram3 thoughtfully, sent
"will we; heartily welcomed.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor, Florist,
. Hotel St.; pp. Young Cafe

.V, 'J- v

.N

E. H., Lewis .

Democratic Candidate for

Supervisor
Good Roads and Business Ad-

ministration my Platform.
-

- SyS93y8t

J. B. ENOS
(ENOKA)'

. REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
SUPERVISOR. ,

Believes In efficient government of
the city through tho Foard of Super- -

vigors cf which Knnetn bemme
member. His record as citizen

'clean onehls reputation business-
man without tarnbsh. He has the cour-
age of his cofivlctlons and asks your
Eupport and your vote: -

.
- -

r-- ' V- -
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EMBALMER
Candidate for; gu

won iLicaJl 2514 or 2160
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WHERE GERMANY AND ALLIES ARE MAKING HISTORY IjLIEISfllVENTO

m t mm m.r.

H1

Manchuria Here Tomorrow Morning.

To arrive off the harbor at 10

o'clock tomorrow morning and sche-

duled to sail for San Francisco about
the same hcur Friday morning, the
Pacific Mail liner Manchuria from
Manila by the way of Hongkong and
Japanese ports is nearing the islands
with cne cf the largest lists of pass-
engers ever carried across the Pacific.
In departing from Yokohama the Man-

churia was supplied with 140& tons of
general cargo for discharge at Hono- -

BOULOGNE

tOyOOM

;;iu?f

C3TEN

lulu. The Manchuria expected
arrive here with 211 cabin, 87 seotmd
class and Asiatic steerage pass-
engers. Among the latter more than
200 are destined for the Hawaiiau
telanria Ifarlrfplri fo
agent, has arranged transportation
for 40 additional passengers from
Hcnolulu to San Francisco.

William H. ilanlt. formerlv snort
Ing authority In New York, died In
Cincinnati, aged 58 years

MR. MERCHANT:

Your attention for a mo-

ment, please.

; Re Serving the Public

Kach hnd every business, depending upon the
patronage of the public, owes that public, more
than a little consideration.

r. The people who patronize vour business have
the right to all tliQ knowledge that might in any

wf .wav facilitate their dealings wr) y"
uri It is, only jutice that the public which sup- -

ports your'buslness should receive all the as
sistance possible from you in gaining trade in
formation, r

'

1

1

is to

.

II & . th

(

a

'.

i

:

i

AVlien a person picks;iiiVa"'Pubhcation, adver-- V

tising a nationallv sold article, th? first thought
' is, where can I get it. ' ;

Mr. Dealer, that's your cue.

15 Tell that person hat you have the goods.
"

!.' ',- ' - ; -
'

';;
"

' ' Advertise the fact.

Advertising is the performance of as distinct
a service to your patrons as' courtesies shown
them in your 4tore.; By that 'service you also;

? serve yourself in causing immediate sales and
in the forming of - a valuable friendship with 1

i .pleased customers who ' recognie the, fact that
j our service extends right into their homes.

;
t

ri As a matter of fact, nowadays people realize
that one is not really well informed unless the
daily newspaper advertising is read constantly

;

' and intelligently. .
! .; '

. ;' ;".

5 In these days of fierce mail-orde- r and local
competition, you cannot depend upon 'show.

:
". windows and your reputation to attract custom--

You must advertise steadily and effectively.
- V If you do not, a competitor who does will event-- ;

ually get your customers away from you, to
say nothing of the new business available. The

; merchant who fails to advertise regularly and
liberally in an intelligent manner in his home

; papers makes a grave error.

The failure of a merchant to advertise tends
4 to relegate him with the obsolete class,' the

methods of which are antiquated.
'v ' '

- .' .
V-

..' The daily newspaper is recognized as the
most proficient medium of information on all
subjects. ' Therefore it is the logical organ for
you to use in enlightening the public as to what
you have to sell.

Watch for the "Ad Man's" talk
on "Professional Service," to
appear in tomorrow evening's
Star-Bulleti- n.

The "AD MAN."

tUft-- H
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RICES Itlli
BIJOUTONIGHT

(Continued from page one)

and Friday, which will close his fast-winnin- g

fight-fo- r the Republican nomi-
nation.

In an effort to draw from the Rice
meeting tonight, the Knhio campaign
managers h.ive'' scheduled an opposi-
tion meeting at Fort street above Bere-tani- a,

opposite the Central Fire sta-
tion. This is in line with the attempt
recently made at Hilo to draw from
the Rice meeting, which attempt fell
flat.

In the Rice camp the news that an
opposition meeting would be held, by
Kuhio wa3 received with real satis
faction, v

"It Is so evident a proof that they
are worrying that we feel more cer
tain, than ever that Rice is making a
winning: camj5aign,.declared F. T.--P.

Waterhouse, chairman . of the Rice
campaign committee.

GENERAL MACOMB LEFT
HIS HEART IN HAWAII

Wishing for "an ' increased price o
sugar, placing his order for the Cham
ber of Commerce annual and voicing
a permanent 'regard for: the territory
of Hawaii, .prlgadier-genera- l M. M.
Macomb, head of the Army War Col
lege in Washington, O. C, has indited
the following letter, to the secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce:

Aug. 1914.
The Secretary Honolulu Chamber of

Commerce:
Sir. If you have a copy to spare

of 1913 Annual of the Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce please send it to
me at the above address. I would
greatly appreciate lit " If .you would
kindly put my. name inyour list for
future editions. ' shall alvvav3 . look
back upon tny term Of duty fn Hono-
lulu with the greatest pleasure and
shall always feel interested in the
welfare of Honolulu and her citizens.

A good way to keep in touch is to
read the Annual. '

27,

My heartiest congratulations on the
prospect of great prosperity for Ha-

waii during the next year due to the
increasing price of sugar.

Sincerely yourc
(Signed) s M. M. MACOMB.

Hands-Around-the-Paci- fic

Honolulu is the' home of a new or-
ganization intended to exert a direct-
ing influence on tourist travel of the
immediate future. It bears the name
"Hands-Around-th- a Pacific Club," says
the Seattle (Wash.) Times.

Since its aim is the advancement of
the interests of all Pacific eommuni
ties, it has a somewhat formidable list
of honorary officers. Its presidents
are: Walter F. Frear, former Govern
or of Hawaii; William Cameron For
bes, former Governor-Genera- l of the
Philippines; Andrew Fisher, Prime
Minister of Australia, and Sir Joseph
Ward, Prime Minister of New Zealand.

Its honorary vice-presiden- ts are:
James T. McGowen, Premier of New
South .Wales; Francis Wilson, Prem-
ier of West Australia ; David Stan-Jordan-

,

of Stanford; Percy Hunter, of
Australia, and Alexander Hume Ford,
of Hawaii.

The club is backing a movement for
a Pacific convention at the San Fran-
cisco fair, at which tTiere will be a dis-
cussion of the best methods of taking
care of tourists and of standardizing
that work.

There is a plan for establishing a
"cadet system," whereby young men
can spend three months in each of the
tourist bureau offices around the Pa- -

MURRAY PO

OUT IV CUV

MAY FILL NEEDS

Says Businesslike Administra-
tion Will Secure Municipal

Building and Hospital -

Harry E.' Murray, Republican candi-
date , for mayor, declares that under
progresisve and ' busineslike city ad-

ministration it w ill be possible for
the city in the near future to erect a
splendid municipal building,-t- secure
an emergency hospital and to care for
the city's sick, distressed and unfor
tunates in a manner worthy of Ho-

nolulu. 4

Following up his striking statement
of yesterday as to the possibilities of
scenic highways, Murray said today
that the city if properly administered
will be amply able to put ; up 'a .muni-
cipal and an emergency hospital:

"We want a municipal building," he
said. -

"The $4000 we pay annually for the
rental of the present municipal offi-
ces would represent the annual inter-
est' on an investment of $100,000 at 4

per cent. Wouldn't that.be a good In-

vestment and would it not be good
business? One hundred thousand dol-

lars could .secure a building conveni-
ent to the public and its officers, and
be an ornament to cur city. i

"We need an emergency hospital.
"When the present board of super-

visors retire from office they will
have left in a socalled cash basis fund
a sum in the neighborhood of $63,000j
Tfii3 cash basis lund would not be
necessary were the frontage laws pro--!

perly amended and enforced. Then;
why not divert this $65,000'back to the!
general revenues of the cfty and erect
such a: hospital? This requires legis-
lation. If elected I will look after!
that. Now, Isn't that good business,
too?

f

"In this connection why not estab-
lish a ward for the care of inebriates
and " victims of various drug habits?
These unfortunates have no place of
refuge save the streets, and' any step
to restore them to manhood by the
means of such a plan would be a step
forward and would universally re-

dound to the credit of our city.
"It costs to 9 city approximately

$20,000 a year for hospital ' expenses.
"This amount would materially as

sist in maintaining our own hospital.
Wouldn't that be good business?"

ciflc, traveling to all tourist resorts,
and In a way becoming thoroughly
conversant with men and the methods
throughout nls broad zone.

The time would seem to be ripe for
such a movement. There is a great
deal in the affairs which are now
stirring the-worl- to direct attention
to the Pacific as never before.

The "Hands- - Around --,thet Pacific
Club'' has a definite mission in laying
the foundation of a real and vital "pat-
riotism of the Pacific." Let progress
be made.

Mrs. Dora Cohen of New York, a
bride of eight months, attempted sui-
cide by boiling a box of match heads
in a coffee pot and drinking the liquid.
She will recover.

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light bouse
keeping rooms ; all conveniences;
electric lights: bath, running wa
ter: short distance from postof flee.
Moderate. Ganxel Place, Fort and
Vineyard. Td. :WL

VITHJEFFM'CIN

(Continued from page cnt)

seen cr hard with reference to tho
governor sinr 1 had left Honolulu

"was what 1 had just read In th Ad
vertiser, a copy of which I had jut
seen in the sovial hall of the Mauoa.
In which the Advertiser seemM to
think that the governor would soon
end his term.

"1 stated plainly that I had no in-

formation on the suhjwt.
"The reporter then asked me if I

thought Judge demons would iw re-

moved from office. I said that I harf
not a word to s;iy on the subject of
Judge demons.

' After talking about other matters
for a few minutes, the reporter aaain
referred to Judge Clemons by asking
me if 'would be surprised if Judge
demons' wer removed. My answer
to this question was. 'You are trying

.now to get indfrectly what you failed
j to get directly, and I repeat th3t I

.have nothing whatever to say.
i told the reporter something cf

my trip home but gave him no state-
ment or intimation, expressly or by
Implication, on the subjects he has
published as an interview.

"The story published In the Star-Rulleti- n

yesterday was absolutely cor-

rect and was practically what 1 said
to the representative of the

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Hawaiian Rand, under the lead-
ership of Kapellmeister Henri Derger,
will give a public concert at Aala
park this evening, commencing at
7:30 o'clock.

Street

IS CLARION
Agency for

PHOENIX HOSE

King St. Auto Stand
LATEST CAS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan. Sam Peter

"Antont Rodrigues

FLOWER POTS

Small ones for house use.
Large beauties for lawns.

lewers & Cooke, Ltd.

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

SPOTS
Imperfections en your mirror
can be removed by resllverlng.

OLD
end worn out mirrors te
look '

NEW
Phone 1187 811vrin Depart

ment

Sharp
'

Sighs
185 Merchant Street .

Get to work on a monogram H. C. t D. Co. and get the $10 prize.
Contest closes Sept 15.

Honolulu Construction & Drayinp; Co., Ltd.
: . . PHONE 4981 , :':

FOR RENT
Three-bedroo- m furnished ,house)aimukl, rental $45.00 per month.'

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd. ;

PHONE 2295 BEACHES --M
Hustace- - Peck Co., Xtd.
ALL KINDS OF.ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK. '

FIREWOOD AND COAL. --
8 QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX 519

BrignteMIEights
In Some Parts of the House

INDICATE THAT THE OTHER

LIGHTS HAVE DETERIORATED.

AN OCCASIONAL RENEWAL MAIN-

TAINS A HIGH , STANDARD OP

LIGHTING. ALWAYS RENEW Willi

Westinghouse Mazda Lamps";

BECAUSE ; THEY FURNISH THE

GREATEST AMOUNT OF LIGHT

FOR THE CURRENT CONSUMED.- -

Hawaiian Electric Co., LtcL!
King

A

made

Phone 3431

the Scientific aluminum ; renewer

POSITIVELY REMOVES - STAINS AND
ATIONS. CLEANS AND RENEWS TO PERFECTION-STERILIZ- ES

AND YET IS ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS,;
THIS MOST. SCIENTIFIC . AND PRACTICAL CLEANS-

ING POWDER HELPS TO MAKE THE CONDITION OF

THE KITCHEN BRIGHT.. V ? :
. . ,

Price 15 Cents
.1 .. , .4. i

The Houae of Houseware 'I ' M" 63-6- 5 King 8L, Honolulu
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And now they are beginning to produce let-ter- n

written from Washington to Kuhio con-

taining what sounds at first hearing like a fine

and splendid indorsement of the prince from
Kepublican leaders. ' v

Let 's look a little- - closer at tKese letters :

They are written not as a definite-
-

indorse-

ment of Kuhio, but as an indorsement of a Re-

publican. They are written for use against
Democrats not against another good Kepuh-

lican running in a primary campaign for the
nomination.

Yesterday the Star-Bulleti- n published in full
two letters that Kuhio and his managers are
holding up before the voters nightly. When
these letters are read quickly.. 'at. a political
meeting, thev sound like extremely flatter--

ing testimonials to Kuhio himself. .

V But read them closer, voters of Hawaii, and
the fact will become self-evide- nt that these let-

ters are strong indorsements of
and Republican candidates.
"Jim,,; Mamv-Jam- es R. Mann of Illinois,

wrote one of the letters. Mr. Mann is often
declared to be the ablest man in the lower
house. He is the Republican leader; a veteran
in politics; a master hand, a far-seein- g mind.
First, last and all the time, Mann is a good Re-

publican. "

Now everybody who knows the way they do
national politics knows that when any member
of Congress is running for reelection, he can
get from his strong letters in-

dorsing his political party and bestowing some
judicious and cautious praise -- upon him.
Those letters are sent out by the house leader,
Mr.' Mann, all over tl)e country into districts
where have a fight on their hands
against Democratic candidates. They are also
sent out by tie National Republican Congress
sional Comm it tee, .which, looks after, t he jxl i ti-c- al

interests' of in, Congress. ;

v It would be strange
were to send out a letter to Kuhio or anybody
else favoring one side of a two
recognized candidates of Mann's own party 1

And Mann hasn'tdone it., ''.':He starts his fetter by saying: '
;

' ;, "J , am Informed that a determined effort la be-

ing made In Hawaii to defeat you for reelection as
delegate, and to supplant you with a. Democrat" : '
It is plain right at the" outset that this letter

wasn't written to put Mann on record as in
favor of Kuhio against another Republican can-

didate it was written to ' be used against a
Democrat.- - Hawaii is not making any effort to
"supplant Kuhio with a Democrat." Hawaii
wants a Republican to be nominated next Sat-
urday and elected in November, not a Demo-
crat. Hawaii wants a Republican w"ho will lie
"on the job - when he is needed. " !v

Mr. Mann continues: '. 1' ; "

' T earnestly hope, not only cn your account, but
cn acrf.unt of .the people of ' Hawaii, that the effort
will not succeed. During the twelve years you have
represented Hawaii In Congress under Republican --

administrations yeu have obtained or have been In-

strumental In obtaining much beneficial legislation t

for the territory. .
" r !

, ,

Yes, but what has Kuhio . done for the last
two years under a Democratic

Further on in his letter Mr. Mann draws at-

tention to the' fact that during the last two
years not only has no beneficial legislation for
Hawaii been passed but the protective tariff
on sugar has been "wiped 'out; He siays.this is
due to no fault of the delegate but it is notice-di- e

that Ur. Ilann makes no mention of any.:

f.ht that Kuhio has put up for the last two
yc irs cn behalf of any Hawaiian measure.
Why 1 The answer is that Kuhio has not been
there to look after Hawaiian measures.

Again Mr. Mann writes: --
. A v ,

"While you have not attempted oratory as a del-
egate la Congress, you have obtained what is more
Important the regard and respect of a great ma-

jority of the house membership. Your honesty and -
;

your loyalty t ycur people Is recognized and in my
opinion has enabled you to do more for them than

" if you had .spent your time on the floor of the house'
as a debater upon general subjects.

This will not be disputed. Kuhio's honesty

Charged with violated the
white slave act L. Welsh and
Charles A. Reynolds will given a
preliminary hearing before United

Commissioner George S,
Saturday mornins at 10 o'clock. Welsh was

U --HONOLULU CTAn BITLLETIKr WEDXESDAT- VM:

RILEY ALLEN EDITOR
WKDXKSIUV; .SKPTBMBKR.

THOSE LETTERS "INDORSING" KUHIO

congressional

Republicanism

fellow-member- s

Republicans

Republicans

indeolinfann
ra'cetetween

administration?
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he has been able to be there most of the last two
years. -

What good is Kuhio's wide acquaintance,
what good is the respect and regard in which
he is held, unless he puts these advantageous
factors to use? Unless he is in Washington
when he is needed f

Of course Kuhio's large circle of friends
should be helpful in securing beneficial legis-
lation. But nothing can be secured by a dele-
gate who stays away his post. It is con-

ceded that a veteran in Congress' has an ad-

vantage over a newcomer, as Mr. Mann says in
another part of his letter BUT A NEW-
COMER WHO IS ON THE JOB AND WORK-IN- G

HIS LEVEL BEST IS WORTH TEN
VETERANS WHO STAY AT HOME AND
MAKE EXCUSES.

Has Kuhio at any time in this campaign
promised that if elected he will be on the job f
Has he at any time pledged himself to put to
instant and continuous use those advantages
that long acquaintance in Washington
given him? ;

It is known all over the territory that two
years ago his friends begged him, pleaded with
him, argued with him, to go to Washington
and show Hawaii that lie would put personal
feeling aside and work for the good of All
Hawaii. -

AncTthe result has been two years of ' noth-
ing doing" for Hawaii. : ' .

That's what' Hawaii can expect again.

The letter written to Kuhio by Congress
man Frank P. .Woods of Iowa, chairman of the
National Republican Congressional Committee,
is me same sort oi a letter tnat ai ann;s com-
munication is written not to favor one Repub-
lican as against another; but to. put forth valid
argumehis' why: a'Republican should be sent
from Hawaii instead of a Democrat; ii

Congressman ;Woods says: - : 1

'My attention hrfs been called to nn editorial
--- In a recent issoe Vof the Hawaii Herald, urging the

people of to" elect a Democrat to represefit ,;

' the territory in Congress. ' 'v
' ' Such ccnrSe fli is suggested by the Hllo pa--

per would certainly, be against Hawaii's best Inter--
ests. ; ; : $; K'.'. v- :

"Hawaii was. brcnght Int6 the union by a Re-public-

Congress and. a Republican president, and
it has ever been Vthei policy of the Republicans to

v furthef the Interests; cf our island territory.- - Much
beneficial legislation .as well as millions of dollars
in appropriations hay been made for. Hawaii' by
each, succeeding ; Republican' Congress since 1898,:
while on the other; hand not one beneficial act has
been passed by the.; present Democratic Congress.' In the matter cf apnropriatlohs only, such Items as

lwere .Included in the iniUtary and uavat- - brosrams -

lwere made. 5 ; L -
" ; v- :. - ' -

That is not ah indorsement of Kuhio, hut of
Republicanism and a Republican delegate.
. Much emphasis has been placed by the Kuhio

managers upon toe closing paragraphpartic;
ularly the first part of it Here ;it is: '.: .

:

"I also flrmly . believe thai HawattV interests :

would best be served by you' as I rec-- ;

Ncgiiue in you a true , representative of your race. r

Your faithful and i conscientious work during thetwcrlte years you have been in Congress has gained
for; you the respect and esteem of your colleagues.
and tills will sufely enable you to accomplish
more for HawaU than any possible mau the Demo--

" cratlc party could send on to Washington."
; Yes, indeed-BtT- T WHERE DOES IT SAY
THAT KUHIO 'S RECORD WILL ENABLE
HIM TO ACCOMPLISH MORE THAN ANY
OTHER REPUBLICAN? T : ,

Congressman ; Woods says emphatically that
Kuhio can do more for Hawaii than "any pos-
sible man the Democratic party could send on
to Washington. ' -

. , -- ..y;V'.
In closing his letter he trusts that the peo

ple of Hawaii will select Kuhio "to be their
spokesman m the national capital. ' ' ,

That is all very well, .but Kuhio, when elected,
doesn't stay where he can be the M spokesman
of Hawaii." He doesn't remain nt his rrnaf in
the national capital. - .

- '
,

And the sum of it all is that these letters are
not applicable to the" present situation at all.
They are written by good

'
Republicans like

Mann and Woods not to discredit the candidacy
of a good Republican like Rice, but to nrove

and loyalty to his people have never, been de-- that Hawaii : should not send a Democrat' to
nied or belittled. ; .

(Washington. : : i . .j. - '

But Hawaii doesn't demand of Kuhio that he And thev
'

show bevond npmtKWtnro '

debate or orate on the floor of the House. That . doubt that Mann and Woods recognize that in
isn't" the point at all. What Hawaii demands j the last two years Hawaii has not fed the bene- -
and has a right to demand is that Kuhio be at t ficial legislation 4 to . which this territory, is en-h- is

post in Washington when he is able-a- nd , titled-- . :v vt ; : ; , -

.having .

William
be

States Curry
riding.
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Hawaii

and Reynolds,. with two, women, were - Following a brief illness; Thomas
the occupants of an automobile which jWhltmore. the infant son of Mr. and
recently ran down and Injured Mount-- 1 Mrs. 'John I Whitm ore, died ;y ester-e- d

Officer M. P. Moranha on Kalakaua daT a' the home of; his parents .on
avenue and killed tne nor se which he! Matlock-avenue.- -' ;The funeral arrange-- -

ments l.ave not yet been completed.

LEJTERSk I

- (The Star-Bullet- in Invito free and
frank discussion In this column on all JACK Lt'CAS: ,Vkwn at Ala
leritlmate subjects of current interest la t ntght trr- - voters' at the Repuhll
Com m nr lea t Ions sre constantly re-- can meeting gave m an encore arwl I
reived o which no signature la at-- had to speak again, f tell you. Ira
tached. This paper will treat as con- - grin to be elected."
fldentlal signature to letters If the . - '

writers to desire, bat I cannot cite HARRY E. MURRAY: If I'm
space for anonymous communica- - elected mayor I will treat both Four.h
tlona.) . and Fifth districts alike III Rive m

GO ON PROSPERITY."

torm rlNTi-irw-
Q

molasses
aj.ple Filth

In. j DANIEL IXGAN: I hate to spoil
Sir: Eyerybody, including the De-- a good story, but accurate local his

mocrats, admit that the last pre.iiden- - tcry compels me to say that Miss

election was a "land slide." That Ashfrd n WLu"!motntxMf nf th har nf oulr--. . v . - :
somfiniDK e ron? ar ine last ter cf a century ago the late Miss Al- -

rainute is a fact If every voter had. meda Hitchcock, sister of Artist
remembered the great "full dinner Hitchcock, was a Hcensed practitioner

e courts of the Khigdom of Ha-

ley
pair campaign or 1896. when McKIn- -

took the reins of government vaU- - associated with her father. Hon.

there was an immediate restoration H- - H- - Hitchcock, in bis office at
of prosperity from the throes of Hll- -

despondency throughout the United
States, there would have been no Wil- -' HARRY E. MURRAY: This pri-

son administration, no Underwood tar- - mary campaign Is showing that a can-iff- ,

no discrimination agafnst the man- - didate must have definite ideas ct
ufacturer, the refiner, the cane what he do if elected to office,
grower and sugar beet farmer. people think the primary cam-Ther- e

would be no necessity for a palgn is too lonj. 1 ani finding
call on Congress a war tax to ere-- time short enough In which to explain
ate revenue to support government. to the voters what 1 know can be
lieu of the revenue-producin- g source done If a progressive municipal ticket
that has or will be' eliminated to ap- - is elected. There are so many things
parently satisfy a fad. to be done that one could talk for

With the coming e!ec,Uon. rfifht here more weeks still not ex- -

In Hawaii there U the laying dowu naa3t the possibilities,
of lines for another "full dinner pall",
coup, which It is, hoped will restore W. Up at Maul, the
the Republican party to power and audiences at a political meeting al-brl-

on a season of prosperity that ways give respectful attention wheth-sha- ll

fit in with the spirit of the r they are for or against the meet-time- s.

k . .ings. That Is true also in nearly ev- -

.The coming- - years will be critfeal ery precmcv in iiawaik in on..

world will be on her, and in the ad- -

ministration cf affairs at, such time
there Is no room for territorial or city
or. county officials that are not In ac-

cord with the keep-up-your-e- pro-
gressive Republican way of doing
things; no room Tc "gone-fidhlng-and-- of

men ; no
mUTti fnr IT P11 ' WhA Spnnld rAnaol tha
kind of supervisorial administration any
t.M. ilkl. UM 1 j a m 0 .iuv i"io cn uas tujuyeu if lor inei

past two years. . . ' ' j

Let's stop this "Alice In Wonder,
land" city government Let's puff up.
for our 'pipe is going ont What we
want are - results, Well, we have
been getting them, but they are not
what we are paving, for. ,

A good many ;, people dd not know

by

that
whether

wnat-t- ne letters . ' mean. - - '
iney mean mo; - t yGAY is. uasaeneer ahe

. . WAR'S MEANING- -. .

"Schofleld Barracks, Sept 7th, 1914.
EdttQr Honqlulu Star-fiulletl- n:

fSIr: Might is Right said Bismarck,
and now the triple entente disputing

management
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CLARK, was

this '"

it. what have they to take III
Thev might viri th- - -- -r helmlna on a,

tion
Would ihp

O.

thing. : C. H. Dickey Was among the pas.
There 'mut wartn.bpen th rmat sengers departing this mornlnr rot

trimmed 'Off the- - being human Sa Francisco in steamer
nature which it is shielding itself vvuneimma. .... ,
With. Th lrfea iitn multA wur n Im- - i
mediate that no lives will be lost. T,he DR. .AND MRS. ARCHER. IRWJN

and democrats swould then of Hllo arer en route to San Francisco
be united; , ,c ; on a trip, were

The wulch tie sengers In the Wllhelmlna,
World has taken In regards t to the ' ; V r
European war, stating. ,that Germany ; B, E. LANO, of the Juve-ha- s

run amuck. Is beneath the dignity nile Bostonlans, who have been de
of that big.daily, Germany is the Ughtlng Honolulu audiences
core of Occidental dvllliation pagt monthssalled for the coast

united vim of her people In this jn the Wllhelmlna today.
war proves that to be a fact.

I, for one, at relentless oaas Maurice Maeterlinck has volunteer- -
wlth old fogies .wjiq cannoi. recon e service In Belgian army.

wnoie rigmarole, or numan em- - s 52 years old
otlons Into political to be, ,. ,.
held !up to J cltlsen as a constant
mirror . of his deeds. ;

"Know thyself," :. inscribed on
the . oracle at .Delphi; and 'know thy-
self is the scripture of man's political
competence today: . ;

JThe European war is '. an elaborate
demonstration of the profound earnest-
ness of life - and It remains for
United States to see and profit by this
European r cataclysm regardless of
which side Is victor. . -
'? ' V v- ELIGE L. KIRK.

MUST. BOUSED.

In hotel the other day man-aze- r

wa Instructlhg'a aew arrival
who hailed , from .Erin's Isle, in
duties. 1

."Now'tou see that 'GenUemen
must use the spittoon.V If you notice
any of the quests .violating that rule
report the matter, to me.'.

"01 will, air.: said pat, and he kept
a sharp lookout. After . watching a
gentleman for,-hal- f an hcrar he went
to him and. said: " '? v.

--D'ye moind the Bign over younder,
'sor?"

Yes, said the gentleman.
VwWhy den't you observe it. thlnf
','To; not eSpectoratlng 'On the car--

peC said the1 gentleman, astonished.
"Oi know ye're noC said Pat, "an"

yer not usin', apettune, nayther.
Spit, ye thafe,- - cr ill report yez."
Philadelphia Public Ledger. "

L(
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EXPLANATION MADE WHY ;

RAPID TRANSIT HAS NOT
ON SOUTH ST;

The utilities commission has
requested , the Star-Bulleti- n to make
clear the reasons set forth by C. G.
Ballentyne, manager of the Honolulu
Rapid and Land Company in
answer to verbal complaint : to the
commlssicn as to why the company
does not extend its-- line, beyond Its
present terminus at the Honolulu Iron
Works, and up along South street
The. complaint was taken up at a. re
cent meetlng ' cf the commission, at
which time Mr. Ballentyne was

and gave reasons which were ac-

cepted by, the commission as being a
sufficient answer to the complaint

The minutes of. that part of ; the
meeting read as follows:

"Mr. Ballentyne replied that there
were many reasons, the chief cf which
were
: l. The" company's franchise along
the Beach road terminates where the
cars now stop opposite the Honolulu
Iron Works.'

"2. The land on which the tracks
are laid cn First street belongs to the
Bishop Estate (the street has never
been taken over by:the government
and the tracks are there simply by
permission cf the estate.

"3. The track on South street was

DWELLINGS FOR; RENT
,

1 FURNISHED H0U8E8: i

Tsntalus . ........... . . . .... .3 bedrooms ........ . . .
1554 Palolo Valley Road . . . : i 1 . S bedrooms . . .
Prospect and Afapai Sts.. ..3 bedrooms .. ........
2463 Manoa Roxd ' v .iVi.v ..3 bedrooms . . . . . i'.

- Pllkol and Young Sts.;', . Vf.r. i i3 bedrooms
'; UNFURNISHED HOUSES: ; ; ;

Auld -- Lane . . ,:. . . . bedrooms . ... ... . . . .
Kallhi, .oppV' Kam IX Rdl, . . . f . 3 bedrooms ... . ... .

'Wllhelmlna Rise ;.., :'.":2 bedrooms . w . r . . . . . .
Lunalllo St..
Yonns . .

... i . . bedrooms '

, i, .... . ';
- L
" f r o t '

a

public

Transit

pres-
ent

these:.

.

......1.. 2, bedrooms
bedrooms

In

In

to

EXTENDED

. .

1

- .

,

,

.

,

"

- .

'

.

.

1

. , . .

.......

. .$45.00 .

.. 35.00

.. 60.00.

. . 65.00
55.00:

.'..$16.00-r.- w,

25.00
30.00
42.00 .

35.00
;.i;..Yr.v 30.00

30.00,

130

Ltd

Bun

Success!
Spontaneous ha,5; been the: success of

our MShadetl Grecian' Card Eujrrav ing.
o former style even attempts to ap--proa- cli

it in Beauty, (Ira remand simple
Elejjanee.

And hi usinj? the new Panelled Card
one is sure of displavinc taste anil disv

tineiion.

. v

..Wouldn't yn like to see the sampler! V

WICHMAN & CO.
Jewelers r

net laid down under the direction 6f
the franchise, but by permission from
the superintendent cf public works
fcr the purpose of transporting freight
and material ohly.

'4. .The Punahou line is the hardest-w-

orked line on the . system trota '
the standpoint cf the car . crew, and
should the line be extended so that

sui

Kinau

Thursday

WW

an additional car be operated over
the' line would take away the lay-ov- er

that the crew now" with
the 1 terminal jotat, where. it U

' at
present." i , .'
;Tbe coaJipacketa ( Nelson Bros.
Coal Co.xinlCra&.Iyi vera destroyed

f m .' ' T

low Homes " -

For Sale; v- -j :; :

: : 5

V"-"-
". .. - , f ' .... i, .. v ;

.
- ' - M ' ' ; , , - .

- " - --.(l $4500 will buy a charm. '
' i ' ' - it-'- .' . t - iI . inn. riTY limA rr k nmAlfltti

1835':

Wafce

near Lunalila st., new arid'
modenv

t (2) $5500 will buy a splend--

vr id well located home in College'
Hills Thisris a real bargain,

modern improvements.

. 915-92- 0 Fort 'Street
Betwttn King arid Merchant

-

'

'

R. WALLACE SILVER
. '

'
v resist wear.

VIEIRA JEWELRY. CO, LtD AO 113 HOTEL ST.

go '
Ji-rns-f-'

:"

4

1

HOUSES FOR RENT

Leweri Road (Waikikl) i.PUXbedrooms......$ 50.0')
. ' 1252-Klna- u St :V;V?i.V V ? 3 bedrooms. . . 40.00

Khlia and Lewers ....... ..v; '3 vbedrms(gar.).. 125.00
; 233S Oahn Ave. (M anoa) ! .3 bedrooms. . i. . , 100.00

: Oahu Avenue . . .. .... .. . . . 3 belrooms ...... 50.00
Cotatge Adams La :V.". . 2" bedrooms ...... 50.00

2015 Lanlhull a Drlt... . .. . . i.t.X J be'rmsfgar.) . ,40.0
1324 Lunalllo '. St. . ... .. ..I .Zt.- J'hedrJmsCgar.) . 4150
1128 Ave......... .h.tf 3 bedrooms.. .. . . 30.00

1126 King: St. . ... . , .... i ' loonii.' . . . . 50.00

Ave. inaiuiuii; .
1742 Young St. J......
1328 St. ........ ...
Cottage

.hull
.. 1046 Young

enjoys

ENTS,

Wilder

'1
y i grooms ...... 20.00

OOIH9.. .... 4J.W

In rear of lfr S ; .
Drive -- w'1 V"308 ' 2L5)

St. . : .... .'Vl' i .pn3(. . . , . 30.00
1546 Ave,

It;

,st

that

2051

r m v is...... 60.00

- : , XJK V'"' V.....,,, : i -- -

"Wat

FUEIIISHED

UNFURNISHED

.V. . :m9

--. j

1

1



TORIC LENSES

IMPROVE

APPEARANCE

AND EYEsfcHT!

Tories are hand-
some, light-appear-in- g,

and quite in
.conspicuous. You
should choose your

' glasses as carefully
as you do your

, clothes. They are
just as important
to your personal

"TOR.I& aooearance. Let us
tell you more aboutILEtJSES Lenses.

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

i :

Bcston Building ' Fort Street
Over May A Co.

THt von HAMM-VOUN- Q CO.
LTD, Honolulu.

. sAtrenti ..

D1VY GOODS

VISIT THE NEW STORE. Om ,,

REGAL
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STi"

Suggestions and designs for
RE --SETTING and

--
x OLD JEWELRY.

Gold an5 Platinum Settings'

WALL' A DOUGHERTY

Wa$inrjton Trousers

THE HUB
Hotel, near Fort

AQenta for HARLEY DAVIDSON Mp?
7 TORCYCLES and SUPPLIEi;

city motor co. v;:
Ckllled Mechanics for Alt Repair

'"i; Work. ',.

Pauahl nr. Fort St. - Tel. 2C51

p.:h. burnette
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;

, s Mortgaoea, Oeeda. - Bill of
Salt. Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
t9 District Courts, 79 M ERCH ANT

STREET, HONOLULU Phone 1 1S48f

i , ... s ,

IF YOU WIH TOvADVERTISE-J- N

NEWSPAPERS ,

Anvwhere, at Any Time, Can on or
'

. ; Write ,.- -

C C. DAKE'8 ADVERTI1VU0'a. mm a -

t U C l s
. 124 Sansome Street San Francisco

Dust With
WIZARD Polish

BARRERE Phone 8237

?
--a.

HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.

GRAND TWO. WEEKS' tALE NOW
';-

ON -- -
. .. .... ... ' :

t7 Hotel St. Opp. Bijou Theater

a.
. The Leading

UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nunanu Sta

U Tel 1179, night call 2514 or 2160

jl

XX'

' MANCHURIA;

FOK

Sables
Honolulu Dairymen's

Association
Phone 1542

r. New Willow

Chairs and
Rockers,

Coyne Furniture Co.
'Alexander Young Bldg.

105S to 1059- - Bishop 8L

FONGEE SUITS
DRY-CLEANE- D

SS.TKSTi:8ENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 149i

. Put Your Poultry Problems
i tip to the
"

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
r; ; 'Alakea, corner Queen
They ; will tell you the trouble.

Go.
a.

DRY GOODS
12-1- 6' King St

i-- r. Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. ; .v 0

KODAK . H EADQU ARTERi
1051 Fort Street'- - :

v ; FOR TIRE REPAIRS

? :
,

.; see ; :, .

i
x 1 J. W. KERSHNER,

Phone 1399. King St., opp.
h'k m Library. -

, BARGAIN COUNTER PRE-MIU- M

8ALE NOW ON AT

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
U Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu

. vv. . . Phone 420
'"' ' '"" ' ;'.' ""ii r

WOODEN SOLE SHOES
for men w.ho work in damp

' : places.
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort, above . King..SL.

f
' - .. . SEE OUR ; ? v Y '

r CHANGES OF RATES " i

. ; HONOLULU AUTO A .

: TAXI CO. ; i

Beinv Bedfor Mgr
2399 Phones 1005

;

;
.

Safety, Blades
ReahaireQed, hektepthan I'new. ( We

. Grind Anything. !

'. ' WONOLLU'dRlNDi
iAlakea, opp. Y. M. C A. "

ISPiWvM I Stoic i

Villi! iiili )

t

i

;,.M :

!

y..-- , ,.x:
--r a. I I I k I X "Equal to the

'Sterling maik

. , on Silver. .

HAWAIIAN PICTURES STATION-Vt- i
ERY. PICTURE FRAMING, V

OFFICE 8UPPLIES.

ARTS ANO - CRAFTS SHOP
- 112J Fort df

"PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.,.

Cemtftta)r-''Designift- 9 and-vC- o-

- nrucTing engineers.
Brldxea. Bulldine. Concreta Struo--

ttrea. Steel Structures.' SaniUry Sya- - r
r--u, iveporu ana biuaiia on rw
Jecta, . Phone 1045. ' v

Mrs. W. S. Fairweather was the
motif for a most enjoyable card party
on last Friday evening at which. Mrs
M.-T- Slmonton and Mrs. E. A. Jacob-to- n

were hostesses ; at the .tatter's
pretty Kaimukl bungalow. Mrs. Fair-weath- er

left oh the Wi'helmina today
for an extended visit on Ibe mainland
and the entertainment was In the na- -

ture of a farewell to her Cards wore
enjoyed until a late hour when deli-- Clark. Miss ,Margaret Smith. Miss balccny. A large of the mem-clou- s

refreshments were served. Shirley Foster. Miss Dorothy Raab of the army and navy sets were
I Those present were: Dr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Clark. present,. as-wet- as many town people.

X. S. Fairweather, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.l Mr. Byrcn O. Clark was a departing Th music was excellent, the floor
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. BIgelow, passenger cn the Wflhelmina this Perfect and a very pleasant evening
Mr. and Mrs. G. R Henderson, Mr. mornlnjr. He is bound for Califomi was enjoyed by all presenL
and Mrs. J. Lando, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. where he will join his family who left J J
Wright, Mr. entf Mrs. W. A. WeL fcr the eoeat in Julv. Thev will make 1 Mr. Robert W. Shingle In
bcuine, Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Ferguson,
Miss Anna We!Dourne, Mr. A. E. Wei- -

bourne, Mr. and Mrs. J. BickneM, I

Mrs. J. Gribble. Mr. and Mrs. A. G.I
Iltrn, Miss Marion Wright, Miss Em- -

ma McKeague. Miss Manon Dow, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Cottrell, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Taylor, Miss Janet Dewar, Rich- -

ard Slmonton, Roy Simonton, formed bv Father Stephen In the pres-Jacobso- n,

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Jacobson, cnce 0f relatives and a few close
and Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Slmonton. friends. Miss Annie Gosling, a sister

The house was prettily decorated Df the bride, was bridesmaid and Mr.
with yellow c3reopaia relieved by c. F. Dempsy acted as best man for
background of ialms and ferns. Mr. Cleary.

J . j After the marriage, . a wedding
Arriving on the Korea last Friday j breakfast was given for t the bridal

were a number of teachers for the , party" at the home of the bride's
local schools, there being seven who
came to fill positions at Punahou.
Miss Kathleen McNutt will have the,
position of special teacher of drawing
ana arts ana s;ana wui oeveiop
work In this department Besides
cellent training for the posiUon. shr
has had four years' experience In th, j
Topeka, Kansas, high school. Mist!

,rIrAitni tW The is'a very popular girl and on today's Wilhelmlna: Mrs.
, to wide exander plans to spend several month

the fifth grade position. , Miss Juanlta f, UlTd nd H in CalifoVnia while Collins wUl
H. who is a graduate of the Un'..
versity of Minnesota, and Miss Mary

I A. Fowler, trained in Whitman College
and Cheney Normal School in the
biixvc ui Buiusw"f . i

tlons. in the fourth grade. Miss Sara ;

o. aiumix, , i,rainea ;

from Colorado, and 'Miss Mabel . J.
Long of Stanford University, will have
the grade positions.

These seven young women will un-
doubtedly pe: deHghtful addition tc
Honolulu social circles. -

.
4

lr. and'Mrs. George B. Schrader en
tertained a number of their friend jen
last Thursday: evening In cerebration I

of their -- tenth Nredding anniversary,
The house waj beautifully decorated
with lovely American Beauty roses
and maidenhair" ferns. '

- The host and hostess were the red'
Dients of a great manv handsome eiit
as well Jcs the congratulations and

wisjties ; of all present' " The re- -
f I . - . .maxnaer toi ine evening was' given

over to a?nuthber'6f mtefeaXnrgams.r
music and 'dancing. J -

Those Invited to be present were Mr!
and James Mcntress, Dr.- - and
Mrs. J. j: Carev. Mr. and Mr n a
Buss, Mr; 'and Mrs; J.. Hughes, Miss a

ToddJ. 'Mii Parlpv Mr- - Vmiiv

. , . . - J
' -

Tltl Jrl beach
4

filled with house parties
this pastweek-en-d ow!ng tooths; fact;

,

muuuttjr, iuo, was noiinay.. inis ,

those who are engaged in
"In ' town opportunity for nearly

a" three-da- y outing and there
many who took advantage : : the
same. . t

" : r
Among the different parties was a

merry crowd of about 25 members of
the younger set whom Mrs. J, W.
roan chaperoned. : These young people

the short vacation in the-Frea- r

place ait the Peninsula,' the
ing io pitched beneath the trees'
in the ample loom for
all. The ".time --was - very enjoyably
spent swimming,- - tramping and doln;
all the other Jolly things are
the usual program at affair? of this
kind.::..-:-- V'--v-:- y

J ;:'Pantn and Xfrc V If Xfoaao tnr
a few . recently - visiting friends

Schofield Barracks.
Letters have been recently

from Mrs. Laura Wight; eldest daugh--

ter Mrs. E. K. Wilder, from the war
of Europe. Mrs. Wight with

her daughter, has been living in
Berlin for the past four; years.
American church in that city, has been
converted. Into a hospital with Mrs,
Wight at the head, while MisaWlght
has joined the Red Cross as a
To us, safe in beautiful' ; the

4 j
j

8f

CxtenniaatM CKkreacbet qakkly and veryB3hwgbly.
Al Rats, Mica, Waterings, etc.

R-A-
-T Spells Bnknic Plague ',

No nit, no flea flea, no plague
The V. 8. Gotwnment antboritlea hvw oatd
iccesf uHTdcrinjrlho nmet tew rcarsanr twenty

thoamrd poaada t Electric fiat and

ISiS.15 every merare
Sou by retailers everywhere

srrv a rvs w--t vrmrn a ctv. rrt
C3Uca,c.s.A. .

war is a horrible phantom that mocks

.!

is

Wilson

a

in;

a

a

M

center

us from the pages of the nwspaoers
current magazines, but to

friends ours it is' a hideous reality.
jl jl Jl

Mrs. U C. Clark was hestees at r
very enjoyable luncheon on Sundav
afternoon In henor of Mrs. I M.
Smith and Miss Beralce Smith of Pu- -

pukea. who spent the week-en- d la
town.' The table was attractively
deccrated wifh Cecil Bmnner roses
rnd were placed for Mrs.
Smith. MJss Smith. Mr. Bvron O.

their permanent home in Paradise,
Cal.

.4 & Jt
a nnit wrdrtlne of thp rust wok

waa 1 hat of Miss Elizabeth Goalinel
ani jjrg jac r. ciearj", which took
place In the rectory of the Catholic j

cathedral. Th cerereonv was per--

parents. Mr. anL Mrs; ; Cleary then
left on a short honeymoon to be spent
on the other side of thls!and.

A wedding of considerable Interest
Hawaii and also in Honolulu tookf

P1 ,n n "Voara
Jhen M ss W Inelmma Rose Weight

J! J.ride of Mf Ar

mnllifca, anA ia maU nn9,n frt,
splendid horsemanship, been
chosen on several successive years to
riria on tho Princeaa est Hawaii In the
arfniial Kioral Kflrftde.

m- -- - camDbe'I is also verY well .

in the Islands and is nonular ;

both la business and social circles.

"When the armored ' cruiser Scuth
Dakcta sailed for the last Fri
day jnorning. it left a number of i

friends cf the officers apji crew
ing. on the wharf. -- : regretfully. , wav- -

.Ine their farewells, iThe, band of the
cruiser nlaved from tne, time of cast- -

InS off . the until the--. vessel was .

well rut in the channel and Individ-- .
ual's were no longer 'distinguishable

The ' officers t c tne 3cuth Dakota
ipre most hosnitable and the shin was
the scene cf a many. delightful
affairs duri.ne Its snort atav here. It I

'was with the keenest 'referet that the .

friends, gathered on thte idock, saw
. ,iL J at. f f t, -me vesssi ueparc - , m

'

Mrs. Lyman Herbert Bigelow was
hostess at a charming party on
Ias Friday afternoon In honor of Mrs.
N. Fairweather.' ;The guests enjoyed

delightful afternoon chatting and
sewlne beneath a flaming' poinciana ,

Mrs. Fairweather, Who - ierf rerv
roast on the Wilhelmlna today, were:
Mrg E Jac0bsan, Mrs. W. A. Wei- -

urn. Mrs. M. T. Simonton, Mrs,
Lyon Mrs. Kanne Miss Anna Wei- -

bourne '

r
' - J J j -

Miss Laola Booth, who has been
spending the summer at her-hom-

e in
Pauoa valley, was a passenger for the
coast on the Wilhelmlna today. She
Is returning to' Notre Dame wherg she
will continue her studies. ': - 'u
L' Forfthe past week the Booth home
has been a : gathering place for the
many friends of this ' popular $tt
There have been guests fnMuncheori.
tea and dinner and also many in the
evening when danc'ng war ofteh en
joyed. A large number of her friends
were at the pier this morning ; to heap
lela and good wishes upon her.

:" A-- ' - .. J
Mrs. Z. -- K. Meyers was a 'recent

luncheon hostess at - her lovely - Kai-
mukl home. Covers were placed t
the prettily decorated table tor Mrs
.William ' Williamson, Mrs.fJ A. Hane
bersr, Mrs. August Humberg, ''Mrs.
A rthur Davidson, Mrs. W. C. Hobdy,
Mrs. Lackland and Mrs. Emil Water
man.

: After the delightful luncheon, bridge
was enjoyed during the remainder of
the, afternoon. Dainty prizes ; were
won by Mrs. Lackland and Mrs: Water-
man who held the' highest scores

, vMiss Richards was the compli-
mented guestTat a delightfully infor-
mal afternoon on Monday ofjast-wee-

k,

at which Miss Ruth McChesney was
hostess. . The guests came with
their: sewing ; and several very
enjoyable hours were spent cnatting
over their needlework. Later delicious
refreshments were served.

Those present were: Miss Ruth
Kichards Miss Laura Atberton. Miss
VIoJet Atherton, Miss Fanny Hoogs,
Miss Letitia Morgan, Miss Marjorie
Gilman, and the hostess.

J J 1
Mrs. Louise C. Frain of Hana, Maui,

was hostess at a delightful luncheon
at ' the Young Cafe on last Saturday
afternoon. ' Covers were ' placed for
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cookson. Mrs. U.
M. Smith, Miss Shirley Foster, Miss
Francis Foster and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. EX Dixon entertained a
number of friends on last Friday eve--

inlng In honor of Mr.' luid 'Mrs. J. D.
Cleary whose' wedding was a' recent
evenL; Those invited to .spend the
pleasant evening with'Mr. and: Mrs.

Hannigan MUs WetzeL Mr. and Mrs.' j tree whIch was toe object of numerous
L. R. Medelros. Miss Mary Hoffman. rpmpHmentarr remarks.. Later

l'cious refreshments - served inN.!H RroWn atj a kti were
Mrs. J. Garcia. Mrs. A. Enos.ilr'PGeorae Gall and nthpra. A 1 .be ent. ? spending

and

a
.offered bus

were
of

spent
sleeih.

yard, making

which

days
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of
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armed

CJeary werer-- Miss Irr Beasley. Miss

number

now
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cIrcie

Miss
Day,

nprmai xeacnei

third

good

Mrs.f

iness
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boys
tents

Ella,

nurae.

these

covers

having

coast
large

stanai- -

lines

great

toe,

Ruth

bags

de-M- is

- Alice Tucker. Miss Marguerite Condon. L
Miss Ellen Thorpe, Miss Lily Condon,
Miss Theresa Betters; Messrs. C F.
Dempsy, William Warren, D. Cam- -

icings. William Green, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Smith,

The bi dance given last Saturday
evening in the armory by Company D
was a nigniy auccessim anair. jne
Qage hall . was prettily decorated with

profusion tf flags which were ar- -

wsucaiiy arapea aDout me waus ana

New York Citv awaiting the arrival
of his brother Fred Shingle, from Eu-
rope. The latter was in SL Mauritr,
Switzerland, when the war broke out
in Europe, and it was .with consider
able difficulty that he managed to
reach the coast' through (Paris. Upon
Ms arrival In New York the two broth- -

ers will proceed at once to San Fran-
cisco, where they will visit their mo-the- r.

' .I .4
Dr. and Mrs. A. Li Andrews enter-

tained at a small but delightful beach
party at the Outrigger club on last
Saturday evening. After a refresh
ing swim, a delicious snnper was
served on the club lanai. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. I M. Smith. Miss Ber-lnc- e

'Smith, Miss Francis Foster, Miss
Pearson, Miss Margaret Smith, Mis3 ,

Cousins and the; hoateaa.

H : ;ndJ and Mlss gaI.

.lie Collins were coast-boun- d pas-sen- -

go directly east to her home in Vlr- - j
ginla. -

Miss Grace Carter, was hostess at ,
an enjoyable swimming party, on
Tuesday -- evening of last week at the

i-- crown collage ai, w amiKi wnere
she has spent the summer months )

Miss1 Elizabeth Morrison and Miss
Grace Russell of ' Los-- . Angeles were
arrivals on .the Mtinoa yesterdav. They
left today-- for Mountain view. Hawaii,
where they will srend the-year- .

Miss Marion Has tie and Mss' Eva
Hastie. who have been visiting .for
several weeks in Honolulu returned to
Iheir home on Kauai yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Rodieft and
children have returned from Kualawai,
where they spent the summer, ana
are again In their Nuuanu home

u Mr., and Airs. J. S. Donaghho of the
College of Hawaii, with their little
daughter; arrived bdirie from " the
Ccast on the Manoa yesterday.

, . ;

Mr. and Mrs. - George Angus and
family and Mr, and Mrs. Howard Ellis
have returned to town after a month
Bpent at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Waldron, accom- -
py their two. children, - are

the month of September 'oh
Tantalus.

Mrs. Louise' C. Frain, who has been
visiting in the city, departed on ' the
Claudine Monday fo her home la
Hana,-- i

'
-- 'i . .

Jt J : : ....
Mrs. I M. Smith and Miss-Bernic- e

Smith spent the past week-en- d
t In

town, being guests at the Young hai--

tei. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson exnect to
move into their new home up Puunul
about the first of next month.

Miss Mary Johnson returned recent-
ly, from a trip of three or four months
on the mainland.

. .
Miss Ruth Richards left yesterday

for the mainland to resume her stud:
les at Wellesleyl

' 'j 'ja i

; Mr. and Mrs; Walter M. Giffard re-
turned from the coast on the. Sonoma
Monday morning.

" ' ;: :
... .

- - j j j :

1 j
Mrv and 'Mrs. JL P. Wood were

among the passengers arriving on the
- .

--
.Manca jresterday.-- '

Mr. ,and ' Mrs. : George F. . Henshall
and son were recent arrivals in Hono-
lulu from Hllo.- - t, 1 , .

;
-- :: v n & '

'Senator ahd ' Mrs. J. I Coke ar-

rived from the coast on the . Manoa
yesterday.

Miss M. E. Chlpman of the College i

of Hawaii returned on the Korea last
week.

The United States torpedo boat des-
troyer Nicholsen was launched in the
Cramp shipyards at Philadelphia.

An Old acd Wen Tried Oecedy
' SHS. WTGLOWS SC3TONG SYICPw. -

tm beta mmi bf w2amt mthen far their cLildrc
We relia. wiik pniecl mccm. h tahew Am raw.

tWripuM. cans rmd colic. tuxi ii the brt ttimuij iot

Urs. Wbslow's Sccthirg Syrcp
Lsed for aor Uae Uuxe fMeratlMMi

VENTURA
Phone

"rpv Kf)r

Go

War

Toilet

2500 Phone

Tarn

We have made sweeping reductions in order to lessen

the work of taking 'an inventory at the end of this month.

Touts of Toilet Soap
minst go at ridiculously low prices. Only the price is re- -

ducej, not the quality. Perfumes and Toilet Waters "in

the flood ofiow prices. '

Benson Smith
The Rexall:"iV-

FOit and riotel Streets. ' '

:" ; : T."' - Open Evenings'

IwELDoueiRji, ;

m Have it reset in

;

r

Tn-:poi- K

on

Articles

" Jit

& Go., Ltd.
Store

J. v Phone'1207
Until 11:15'

V:

X J

?8 Fashion. U,. 4

A..

St1

25c 'r i.

YOUR OLD JEWELEY. j i ; - ; . f 7l

today

Some of bur most exquisitely fasfuon

ableand beautiful new 'jeweliy is
made : by resetting gems ' that have
been taken from old mountings. "

With very fewand ofterf not any :

additions we have made up beautiful
jewelry designs from.gems taken from) t

old pieces which; our patrons :havc
brought us for resetting , :

; - '

Suggestions and designs for resetting
v. a tlUVIUlllVVia. ' . .vut4nillg '. -

very
souvenir bridge score card has
been desie
:ei Williams, andlisLbeirigJsOW
for Fifty cents. It beiars hand-- ;
colored photographs of ; Havy--

aiian scenes. Yoii will admire
new score

' "V

Honolulu Photo
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Castle & Ltd.
Agents

Y "t J

litStir" r- -

U A R I N E

BANKof
HAWAII

Of oourso vou van af-i- Vi

to Save. Xo matter
Iiow little vou earn, vou
can afford to put aside in
the lunik at least'a portion
of your wages.

r You may have to go
'without certain luxuries
which you now; think

4ut,in a very
short time yon will know
that the saved amounts
arc worth much more than
the luxuries you gave up.

Try the'plan; it's worth
wliile!

3

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

SugFactors
Commission Merchants'

aid Insurance Agents
' ' ' '

'" ' ! ' X

; Aftnta for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sextr

" Co.
Iltlku Sugar Company.
Ttix Plantation. .

Haul. Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Cahukn Plantation Company.
lleBryde Sugar Co- - Ltd. .

Eatulul Railroad Company.
Canal Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.
llonoina Ranch. ;'.'"

Fire Insurance
eSNMWHSB ''THE

B. F, Dillinflhcm Co.
; LI MIT to.

v Central Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under
writers Agency? Provldenca
Washington Insurance Co.'. '

4th floor Stangenwald Euilding.

ilents Vanted
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Ltd, O'Nttl Mdg St Kins SL. cor.
Tort St

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
: BANK, LIMITED.

Ten.
Capftal auUcrlbed..;. 48.000.009

pltjj paid up... ....20.000,000
Reserve fund ....... .15,900,000
K. AVYOKI. Local Manager

efferd&Mi
Vtangewald Bdlg, 1C2 Merchant L
- STOCK AND BOND BROKM3
Hemfcera Honolulu Stock and Bond

J . ' Exchange - ".

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP el CO.

Finn'r
Cooke,

Jj AUTOmUdiLL

LIU!

Established In 1151.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers' Let-ter- a

of Credit Issued on the
8ank of California and

the London Joint
took : Bank
Ltd London

Correspondents for the Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thoa. Cook eV 8on.

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Depoeita.

BANK

HONOLULU
.LIMITED

lines K. N. ft - K.1 Lettert ef
Credit and Taralera Checka
ataiUMa tarougnoat tae world,

' v --

' v ;,;

Cchle Transfmdt
vloirf RclcsM

C. Brewer & Co.
(Ltmlttd) );""l.f -

tUGAR FACTORS, COM Ml t.
8ION MERCHANTS, 8 HI P.
PINQ AND INSURANCE
AGENTS, FORT ST, HONO.
LULU, T. H. - I .'

List ef Officers and Dlractoni:
E. F. Bishop . . . f . . .. President

L H. Robertson .......
Vlce.President and Manager

R. (vera ......... ....Secretary ,

E. A. R. Rosa.. .,.,Treasurer
a R. Carter ) : ;

C H. Cooka. .....) j

J. R. Gait ....)., Olractera
' It' A. Cooka ..) v.'. r. v -

A, Gartley .....)
D. G. May .............Auditor

BARGAIN IN LOTS

J160Lots at Kalmukl. Palolo' side,
between 9th and 10th aves.; 50x100;
no atones, good soil. Only - $10 down
and 93 per month. No InteresL

P. Ee Be STRAUCH
Watty, Bldg. . . . 74 B. Klnt 8L

FOR - HEITT .!' -
New. cottage... v?..J270
Five-bedroo- m house . 30.00
Neat cottage In town 2 bedr'ms 2100

J. H. Schnaclr,
Real Estate. ;

Brewer Building. Telephone 183

PURE AND FRESH
Milk, Cream and Butter.

PHONE 3622.

CITY DAIRY

Birglara entered the home of Mrs.
Oscar Tasigl at Stockbridge, Mass.,
and escaped with jewelry valued ' at

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, Sept. 9.

MERCANTILE ' Bid Asked
Alexander & RaJdAinLtd 1$.'
C. Brewer & Co. 27", 3..t

SUGAR.
Ewa Plan. Co 24
Haiku Sugar Co 120
Haw. AgrL Co 2Vmj

Haw. C. A Sug. Co 344
Haw. Sugar Co.
Hcnokaa Sug. Co
Honomu Sug. Co
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co... .... 2o
Kahuku Plaa. Co lTVi
Kekaha Sug. Co. 140
Koloa Sugar Co 140
McBryde Sugar Co.. LtJ. b"S
Oahu Sugar Co. ........ IM'b 2

Olaa Sugar Co.. L'.U

Onomea Sugar Co .

Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co. VJ

Pacific Sugar Mill f.O loo
Paia Plan. Co 120
Pepeekto Sugar Co. ....
Pioneer Mill Co. ........
Waialua Agri. Co 1..JJ 1H
Wailuku Sugar Co 12 2'o
Walroanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sug. XMl Co. . . 12

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku P. & P. Co.. Pfd .

Haiku Ft.&Pkg. Co.. Com.
Haw. Electric Co ,

Haw. Irr. Co., Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co
Hik R. k. Co. Prd
HUo Uy. Co., Coin
Hono. b. & M. Co., Ltd. IS1-1- 05"Hon. Gaa Co. Pfa
Hon. Gaa Co. Cora 103
Hono. R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. Na. Co... 130
Mutual Telephoue Co. ... liV 2o
Oahu Ity. & Land Co 12'J i:r
Pahang Itubber Co. IS
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 2o

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
H. C A S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref . 1905 . . ....
Haw. Ter. 6s, Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. Pub, Imp. 4s
Hw T3f 4 . .
Haw, Tr. 3 3. .
Hllo R.R.Ca a Is'sue'ol 81
HUo Ry. Co. R.& E.Con.C.s 71
Honokaa Sug. Co. 63.. 80
Hon. Gas Co. Ltd 5s....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s... lOi)
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s....
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s..
Mutual Tel. 6a..
Natomaa Con. 6s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. os. . 100
Oahu Sug. Co. Bs . ..... 97 8

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 75 85
Pacific Guano & F. Co. 6s 101
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6a ..
San Carlos Mill. Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s. ... 98

oie. oeivveen uoarus n-u-
, iuu,

Z .y7' .,
uiaa iwwiaaf8; iw uiaa a;
..u, 00, itw,.,- av, ou. zjo, yu Ate- -

;nryue Dy4; iw, m cu Aicuryae 0 ? I
30, 25, Oahu Sug. Co. 19; 20, 15. 5
vauu ou6. v,u. ij, io, 4u, o, xiu,
40, 100. 60, 20 Oahu Sug. Co. 19;
50. 50 Oahu Sug. C o. 19: 50. 10. 22,
25, 153. 25, 10, 50 Oahu Sug. Co. 20;
15 Ewa 23; 50, 75. 10, 10. 10. 10, 40,
50 Ewa 24; 50 Onoraea 36; 30. 70 Pio--1

neer - 26 : 35. 20 Pines 32 ; $200Q

urates 74; T2000 Olaa 6s 7530." 15
40, 15 H. C. & S. Co. '344. i
- Session Sales 20. 30. 30. 25. 100 1

20 McBrvde 6: 40. 75. 100 60. 20
5. 40, 40, Oahu Sug. Co. 20: 25. 20

B.
50, 30 Olaa 6; 30 McBryde 5
Haw. Sug. Co. 37; 5 H. C. & M. Co.
34H: Honokaa 6; 40. 10 Pioneer
26; 15, 10 B. & M.' Co. 1C;

iS Waialua 109

NOTICE.
By vote of the Board of Directors

Pioneer Jlill Co.; In addition to the
regular dividend of 10c per share per
uiuuiu. win pay special uiviuenus or J

the same amounts for the months of
October, November and December, I

in, payaoie nrst aay or eacn month.)
:. I

Latest sugar quotations: f6 de- -
grees test, 6.2Z cents, or 125.40 per
ton.

Sugar 6.27cts
Beets 9s

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Oembera Honolulu Stock ana, Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1201

r
J. F. MORGAN

a. ......
CO., LTD.

STOCK BROKERS
Information Famished and Leans

Made. " :

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone "SIT

. . -l: t, I

ROOM AND BOARD.

For two. In pleasant family; one first- -

class table. Phone 1673.
5954-3- t

" '

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nicely furnished : room In bachelor's
' house for rent. No. 1609 Nunanu st.

cor. School st. Tel. 1324.
' 5934-4t- ; ' " C

LOST. ':'.--- -.

Dividend warrant-- No. B-12- dated
January 15. 1912. drawn by Wa'alua
Agricultural Co, Ltd on The Bank I

of Hawaii, Limited payable to thelAdel
order of O. L. Sorenson for $30
Payment said warrant has beenlKur

topped.' " 5934-l- t OIc 1

RICE SHOWING

VIM IN 11(1.1

HOT CAMPAIGN

A hir!wind campaign'" is the kiud
that Charles A. "Rice. is uakina in his
closing week of work for the Ke;u'li-ca- n

noiuination for delegate.
He spoke five times ve.t'rla at

nixn on the Kinau whart and 'four
times at scheduled meetings last nisjhi.

At utoti ttnlay he sjmke at the H.v
noiulu Iron Works and tonii?htt in id
dition to the IHjou meetint;. he has
another big audience to address.

The energy and vim he is putting
into his campaign aie making him
friends right along. Republican mu-
nicipal candidates who are goins all
over the citv sav tida that Kite is
gaining very tiht.

One Republican candidate for a
prominent otfke dec lares that the Rice
strength has been there all aluug but
it is onlv now showing itself

"The voters who have said nothing
are beginning to realize n w that Rice
is a winner and they are Mocking open
ly to his support." said this man, who
has campaigned on Oahu for many
years.

Rice's meetings last night were well
attended in spite of the rain. And
the crowds stayed until the last speak
er had finished.

Reports came in U Rice headcpiar
ters from down the country today that
Laie is going to give Rice an over-
whelming vote and Waialua is going
to poll a big vote for him also.

mm

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the island In auto $5.00.
Lewis Stab lea. Phone 2141. adver
tisement

Dr. F. L. Fergu30n. dentist, has mov
ed to the McCorriston bldg., Fort St.
one door Mauka from Hotel St. adv

Mr. Botelho. formerly Younir Hotel
barbershop, is now at the Model Sani
tary Shop, Bethel, below King St.
adv.

Tickets for Harold Bauer's Piano
Recital go on sale at Hawaii Promo
tion Rooms Monday morning, Sept. 7.
Phone 2223. advertisement.

A large map of the Hawaiian Is
lands, 27x4 in., given free to each
pupil buying all their books and school
supplies of Wall N'ichols Co., Ltd.,
King St. Adv

The facilities offered by Wall &
Eougherty for re-setti- and
ing jewelry are equal to those of any

n ...Kmuti
"your boy hasn't yet been outfitted

ftir school tak htm around to. th
ideal Clothing Co. at 84 Hotel street,
Immediately. The cost of school suits
there is less than you expect.

if you Hon t own a Victrola, you are
not getting the most pleasure out of
dancing in" your home. With music

(played by Victor records you get new
delights in, dancing oftener. Full in
formation (?an be secured at the Berg
stromv Mnsic Co.. Ltd

--Look toward the future: 'Who will
take care for you when you are past
the earning age? You don't want to
be a Tiurdf n on anyone, do. you? Of
course not -- uen save a fraction of

the Bank of Hawaii, where it will earn
interest to swell the account. Start
today, v

There should be no home in Hono
lulu without cut flowers on the dining
table at least. Every lady in the city
should often wear a beautiful bounuet
of handsome flowers--an- d they would
If every gentleman would often buy
guch a bou(iaet at Mrs. E. M. Taylor's,
tbe florist on j,ote, 8treet. opposite the
Young Cafe.

Much time is wasted, and progress
lessened, if your children have to bor--

row pencils, etc., from other scholars
In the schoolroom. Therefore neip tne
children by seeing that they have sufil- -

cient and good tools to work with. At
Ithe Hawaiian News Co., in the Young
Building, you can, get all the neces-
sary supplies.

Don't be troubled with headach-e-
day In and day out keep Shac handy

one wafer works wonders. adver-

tisement!

lillllll! FOLLOWS

COUNTRY TOUR

Kuhio's speeches last n'ght were
made at meetings held by Republtcun
candidates down the country at Ai3a,
Waipaho and Ewa. The prince, ac-

cording 'to his manager, John H. Wi
had scheduled his meeting a week age--

at these points and did not wisii Xo

call them off, so he spoke at th? nest-
ings called byr the Republican ''candi
dates and presided over by Republi-
can workers, some of' whom are a!?.o
candidates. '

Tonight Kuhid Is to speak tv;co.
ence-a- the end of the L:::! !r::t
carline and at the old C

on Fort street, o'ppo-- r ' . !

fire station.

.iiDi J.

Issr

La wr

H. & M. Co. 16U: 200. 100. 100. 50.IWQS" )u earn ey. 11 1U

5

Hon.

of

VISEWOULD BE

I1IU UNLESS

RICE IS WINNER

John H. Wi:--1, manager of the Kh- -

hio cajupiign. expects tu"b a ranJ:
dute for chairman of the Kepublu-a-

(ouuty commiti'e in case Kuhlo is
nominated for df'etate. Unless Kuhio
is nominated. WKe won't run for
chairman uf the committee, he sa-- l

this morning.
"Unless Kuhio is successful, I don't

want to be chairman, but if the prime
wins I'm toing out after it." .ays
Wise. '"I don't w;int to be h:iiruian
if Rice is-- nominated.'

Already there s a strong raovenunt
o; foot among the Kuhio fortes to
see that in those precinct where
there is competition for places oh the
couuty committee, candidates raor-abl- e

to Wise shall be supported. In. a
number of preircts there is only one
candidate to be voted for. under the
party rules, next Saturday, but lively
contests are certain in several pre- -

cinc'ts and there an effort fs ti bo
nade to elect thosr who will lavor
Wise if he runs for chairman

Another jossible candidate fur ch.vr-ma-

is E. P. Fogarty. it was s lid ihis
morning. 1

Judge Whitney yesterday grauted a
divorce t$ Annie Dudoit fro!n Charles
Dudoit, w.hom she accused of extreme
cruelty, non support and the commis-
sion of a statutory offtnse. A former
petition filed by Mrs. Dudoii for di-

vorce was discontinued some time ago
at her request.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF

AND SALE UNDER CHATTEL
MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as mortgagee under that
certain mortgage to it from Kong
Wan and Andrew Kalehna of Honolu
lu. T. H., dated November 3, 1913. and
recorded in the ofiice of the Registrar
of Conveyances of the Territory of
Hawaii, in Liber 397, on pages 112-11-

has foreclosed said mortgage for con
ditiona broken, to-wi-t: non-payme- of
installment on principal and Interest
for which said mortgage was given as
security; and has taken possesion of
the property under and for said mort
gage granted, to-wi- t: That certain
1913 G. M. C. Truck No. 104-- 6,

and will sell and dispose of the same
ai puuiic auciiou ou .houuhj ne.vi, ine
14th day of September. A. D. 1914,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the
salesroom , of the undersigned facing
on; the alleyway in the rear of the
Alexander Hotel, Bishop street, Hono
lulu. ;

.

Dated this 9th day of September,
A. D. 1914.

THE von HAMM-YQUN- G CO., LTD
By Geo. W. FARR, Treasurer.

5954-Seir- ; --r. 10,n.12. ?

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 199.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum qf Seven Hundred and Fifty
I $750.00). Dollar.--) be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the Permanent Improvement Fund
of the Treasury for an account known
a3 Permanent Street Survey.

Presented by
WM. H. McCLELLAN,

Supervisor.
Honolulu. August 23. 1914.

' Approved this Sth day of September,
A. D. 1914.

103. .1. FERN,
Mayor. City arid County of Honolulu,

T. H.
5954-Sep- t. 9,. 10, 11

RESOLUTION NO. 197.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand ($1000.00)
Dollars be and the same is hereby

out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury vfor an
account known as Maintenance of
Roads, Honolulu District, Oiling
Streets.

Presented by
WM. H. McCLELLAN.

; Supervisor.
Honolulu, August. 22, 1914.
Approved this Sth day of September,

A. D. 1914.
JOS. J. FERN,

Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,
T. II.

5954-Sep- t. 9, 10, 11

AUDIT COMPANY

'i H
ZTHEL STREET

Telephone 2C35

v;n fcr z'- - :;fy- -

School Supplies

Lima Per.cil. ......... fc each
Penholders 5c .each
Pencil Kra-tei- s 5c each
Pen Points .... 10c dozen
R'uUrs . ,5c each
Pencil Tables 5c each
Composition Uovks ... .5c each
lthuk Ink ... 5c bottle
Hed Ink 5c bottle
Ci.l.iied CrajoMA ... 10c box
Legal Table ts 15c each
UutVeraity .etebiik 40c eacH

and many ether articles.

it

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
LIMITED.

In the Youug Bldg.

lit Vet.
For Livestock of All Kinds.

CLUB STABLES
LIMITED.

Agents

Telephone 1109

Fuji Building Co

General contracting, bidding and

house painting; all kinds of

work.

Tel. 1879. 618 N. King, Palama

If your boy isnVyet outfitted
for school, take him around to
the IDEAL CLOTHING CO.,-L.t- d

84 Hotel Street, imme-
diately. The expense will be
less." '".-- ' :' i' as

PURE ICE CREAF,

RAWLEY'S
Fort nr. Beretania Phone 4225

Extra Large
Chiffoniers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea St.. near King.

Don't Mtsa Thla Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $39.

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
180 8onta King SL :

'
For the Latest 8tyle Hata

for Ladlea and Gentlemen
Coma and 8ee Us.

' K.' UYEDA
.1028 Nuuanu SL

You net trustworthy meat (de- - '
livered by automobile) from a
spick-and-spa- n market when
you trade with '.'.'; ji
C. Y. HOP WO MEAT MARKET

Opposite FishmarkeL

SPECIAL 8ALE

Glass Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns

'YEE CHAN & CO.
Cor. King and Bethel Sta,

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

coffee roasters:
Dealsra In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 rICE CREAM, TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

; HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA.
WATER WORKS CO., LTD.

01 Fort St. Phoae 2171

; NO
WATERLOGGED MEAT

We Sell Island Product Only

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Masonic Tempi

FecHy Calendar
MONDAY

Hawaiian Unlge No, 21: Stat-
ed; 7:J v. ?n.

TUESDAY;
..Honolulu K.Ik No. 4 '.'9; Sim-cia- l.

loKr-e- ; 7:3u p.
m. .

WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

1 Uu itiltihi (mma u vi r y No. 1 ;
Stated; " p. w,

FRIDAY-SATUR- DAY

L-- l Alohi ClMpter, O. E S;
Stated; 7 ! p. in

CHOFIELD LOOQI

THURSDAY.
Work lu Third Degree; 7 3A
p. tn.

Work In Thlnl iHgree; 7:U
P. m.

All visiting members of the
order are-cordiall-y Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1. MOD-
ERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, corner
Beretania and Fort streets, ever
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

G. C. LKlTHEAD, Lader.
J. W. LLOYD, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 118, B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No.
eis, a p. 0. Eiks,- -

meets in their hall, on
King St. near Fort,
every Friday evealna.
Visiting Brothers ar
cordially invited to
attend.

U ANDREWS, E.R.'
: II. DUNSHEE. Sec

Wm. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 2.
K. of P.

Meets every 1st and 3d Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in
K. of P. Halt, cor. Fort aud.
Beretania... Visiting brothers

cordially invited to attend.
W. V. KOLB, C. C
L. B. REEVES. K. IL a

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

It atlll on at 152 Hotel Street
M. R. B E N N

V "HEYWOOD SHOES WEAR

And wear longer than yon ax
pect for' 1 4.50 and $5.

' MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
-- .i5 Limited.

GET THEIR SCHOOL

Writing Materials, Etc,

At ARLEIGH'S

Tango Toques
Miss Power

Boston Block

Silva's Toggery.
Limited,

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
. CLOTHES"

Etka Building Klnf Street

Basketry
- 500! Specimens

HAWAII SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

LUSCIOUS QUENCHING

ZEM-ZE- M

HONOLULU SODA WATER Co,

The Honolulu Iron Worka
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor-le- s.

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prlcea.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C AXT ELL'S
Alakea Street

HONOLULU

CITY TAXI STAND

PHONE 3431

STAK.BIIJ.KTIV GIVKS'TOIT



The House of Superior Films

inee 11

Tonight
Election Heat-Va-ve Program

'"
LIGHT, AIRY, BREEZY

Three-Kee- l Picture Featuring All the Well-know- n Stars
of the Vitagraph Company; also

BRONCHO BILLY'S SQUARENESS (Western) ............ . . ...................... . . . . Essanay
i

v, .Featuring G. M. Anderson.
'

,

THE THRIFTY JANITOR (Comedy) .......... Edison
Featuring Augustus Phillips

llatinees, Wednesday and Saturday at 2:15 p. m.
EVENJNG ; (TWO SHOWS) . . . . .7:15 AND 9:00 P. M.

Price's:. 10c, 20c and 30c.

The House of Movie Vaudeville

J)Qi.iirai6ic
"PICTURES CHANGED DAILY

Evening (Two Shows) . ;v; ;;V7V:6:45 and 8:30 P. M.
Matinee .... ... .y. . . '.Yv.U . . VAV.". . : 1 . ; ...1:30 P. M.

SPECIAL FOR TODAY ,'" " ;

ine Leading Lady
'Vitagraph Offering Featuring Edith Storey, Earle Wil--

liamsand Ned Fcnters: , '.u- ;

v l; : - OTHER OFFERINGS: ' :, i'Y
Against Desperate Odds... ..V.;..i.:;.;V.;v....Kalein
A Proposal Deferred..... .... Edison
The Harmless One;......... .................. Lubin
Primitive Man ; . ..v. ; . . . ..... Kalem

Every Courtesy Is Extended to All Patrons and Pictures
Are Personally Selected by. the Management. -

"
-

: . ; w Special Music by the - v. 'Cu. .

Great Wurlitzer ? IMotion Picture Orchestra :

!:
J

BEGINNING WITH THE
-

p. in.
FOR ONE WEEE,' THHEE STAUOUS STARS ON THE... . . ,SAIIE PROGRAlt

':. LAURA SAWYER in .. :

, . "The Port of Doom"
A Drama of Love and Peath oni the High Seas (by the
Famous Players) and England;g,distinguished Comedians

SEYMOUR HIC AND ELLAINE TERRISS,
In the Screamingly Funny Comedy

"DAVID GAREUCK"
Made famous in America bv the late Joseph Jefferson, i

Two Shot7 Nightly ...V.. .r;v;..7:30 and 9:15 p. raj
Hatinee .Satoday:at,V; lr.... :: . ......2:30 p. mJ

.
! .

'. ..utomohjle Calls 9:1,0 and 10:40 p. m. . i

J Mil
COMIHG NEXTCARLOTTA NILLSON AS

lLea.
3C

F -- v J. i

tesenna

s,

,

;

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN- ,' jWEDXESPA Y, SKPTEMBEK !, 1!14

!i VARIEGATED BILL 'LEAHI HOME DAY'

AT YE LIBERTY

FOR NEXT VEEKi

Uwing to the present general nerv- - At a meeting held this mornine
ous strain due to the approaching J number of prominent society and club
elections, the management of Ye Lib- - ladies of Honolulu decided to put in

,erty theater has decided to put on for I their time tomorrow in selling tickets
the coming week, beginning tonight, a for "Leahi Home Day" at the Opera
rght, airy, breezy picture program to House on the evenings of September
suit the conditions, instead of pv.tting 16 1" and 1S- - n ths occasion "The

!on a sustained feature film. The idea f Spirit of Hawaii" w:il have its premier
Is to put on "stuff" that will afford I bcf0re W audience and shortly there--

i .i . i i airpp will no r kpn rr tna mainionniciuoiiuu auu i ecreauon ramer man i
thought and study. To this end three 10 De Pldceu In auaevuie on me iarg
reels will be shown for. the coming e8iw s. c,rc"lls- -

wppU n will ranc frm The three local performances wil
melodrama down thro.h rtachi J be in the nature of a "try-out,- " and

succe8S at homwestern cowboy picture to a rollicking
mmwi, . pends its success uixm the mainland

At the meeting this morning com
"Thi Wreck

?5,SL-be- mittees were chosen ana districts out
,ma i ..., .n

1h,Ciua" thue Wel1 known 8tars dispose of tickets for the three perof itagraph company are seen, formances.
ABioe irom me tnrilllng railroad I Aside from the leadintr fpnfnr thpro

I wreck scene which is shown there will be a number of vaudeville acts
is an intensely human Interest story introduced in the program on the
torn m wnicn the principals are a I nights mentioned, the entire ordering
iamer and son. the climax coming being strictly nawainn, the authors
when thle father discovers -- that hisl being residents of these Islands, also
son is a. victim of the train w reck the performers
which he has caused. I A large part of the proceeds of the

Honolulu theater-goer- s need no in-- J entertainments will go to the Ieahi
troductlon to G. M. Anderson. He has I Home 'as a benefit, hence the local
been seen here many times in western I interest,
cowboy pictures and has become a

j big favorite. In "Broncho Billy's
bquareness," an Essanay film, Ander

'son appears to as good advantage as
J he nas ever been seen and the play Is
; replete with tense and exciting scenes.
I The comedy is provided by an Edi-- !
son film entitled. "The Thrifty Jan- -

jltov featuring Augustus Phillips, and
jthe very names of the play and the
siar piaces tne stamp or superiority
on the picture as a laugh maker.

A CHILD'S LAXATIVE
IS SYRUP OF FIGS"

Thfy love to take It and
harm the tender little stomach,

lirer and bowels.

a

ll yOUT lUUe One"S SlOmaCn IS COai- - I anA anrtotv follr nro mrrliallv in
eu, it is a sure sign me stomacn, liver i VftoH aav
ana ooweis neea a gentle, tnorougn

larllps

clausing ai once, vvnen your cniia Harris, 64 years old, a native
iS,CTOSS, peevisn, listless, pale, doesn 1 1 nf Hormanv and widplv known
Sleep, eat act naturally, If breath 1 throuehout New Ensland as a sales

bad, stomach sour, system full of I man for wholesale iewelrv houses for
cold, throat sore, give many died suddenly his home
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of in Hartford; :

Figs," and In a few hours all the clog-ged-u- p,

constipated waste, sour bile
land undigested food will gently move
' Hilt f t)l KaA'aIaA an9 n n ra n

well-playf- ul child again.
Sick children. needn't be coaxed to

take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action onthe sto
mach, liver and bowels prompt and
sur. They also know a little given
today .saves tomorrow.- -' --

Ask your druggist for a 50-cen- t' bot
tle of --California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by California Fig Syrup Com-
pany.. Don't be : fooled! advertise-
ment.'; ' . V - - .. .

THE FRIEND FOR

AUGUST FULL OF

TIMELY MATTER

Featuring a letter written by The
Friend to the Ad Club regarding "Ha
waii's Golden Opportunity" in the mat-
ter of securing an tourist
trade on of the European war,
the August Friend a number of un-
usual interest

It is off the press today and tomor-
row will be sold on the? streets by
Star-Bullet- in news boys. Illustrating
the main points of the letter to the
Ad Club Is . a . cartoon on the back
cqver,, . ..... . v - -- ,

j Another cartoon headed "A Uquor
Man for Mayor of Honolulu" leaves no
room for as the disqualifica-
tions of a certain "independent? candi-
date in the minds of the Friend editors.

. Live editorial matter and articles of

. considerable local interest complete
the contents., ., .

REPUBLICANS GO

DOWN COUNTRY

FOR MELTINGS

Nearly ro Republican candidates
'journeyed down Ewa, Aiea and Wal-pah- u

last night, rousing meetings be- -

; ing held at these three places. The
meetings were arranged by the can-
didates.

I At Aiea the meeting wa3 a very
large and enthusiastic one, Charles N.

'Arnold, who is a candidate for super-
visor the Republican ticket, presid-
ing effectively.. , At Waipahu George
Nawaakoa presided, while Frank K.

: Archer did the honors well at Ewa.
AH the Republican candidates were

well received and it was evident that
big Republican votes will be roll-
ed up all of these precincts. .

I ' m-- m

Wilson nominated Gilbert
i. HlRRlns tn le wstnaster at Waver-ly-.

R. I., succeeding George D. Gen- -

jung.

VILL BE ON THE

BILL TOMORROW
j

Pror,de(Iby

DANCE AT THE

lilOANA HOTEL

THIS EVENING

Xhe management of the Moana hotel
announces dance to be given this

It doesn't! (Wednesday) evening in honor of the
first-cabi- n passengers the transport
Sheridan. Tourists, the officers of
thp nrmv- and navv nnd thpir

iol

Henry

or
is

or if feverish, years, at

is

increased
account

is

doubt to

to

on

in

President

of

Sold bDruggists
jeyenhere

,1 1 it 1 I It. I.

Opera House

SEPT, 14th, 8:30 P. M.

HAROLD

BAUER

MASTER PIANIST

Seats, on Sale at i Hawaii Pro-

motion Rooms, Young Bldg.

Phone 2223. ;

PRICES $2.03, $150, $1.00, 75c

Araiiuia

St. Below

TOMORROW IS
LEAHI HOME DAY

I

4 . J. ' 4 , . .. - J .,;.;',.--.- .

Ob

A

BUY TICKET FOR

"The Spirit Of Hawaii"

mis

era if

A new mine
be st

off by but has to be
and fired by was

in the war f?st of
off Hook N. last

louse

of of ftof
of

in

NEW EXPLOSIVE.

A

submarine explosive
called trotol' which cannot

percussion, which
confined electricity,
employed annual
submarines Sandy

IT

It is can be in to test the ';
meiiea ana , . la tne came con

with 100 of the
new and fired the

test of
and cf 250 to S30 feet
in the air. Each mine was to

in the two

ON

u be a Jr ree

In

Sii day
at 8

2m: 13

By Prof. Hermann S. Herihg, G.SlB.

Member the Board :.Ictursliii) ;the
Mother Church, The First Church Christ,
Scientist, Boston, Massachusetts.

ALL WELCOME

week. Trctol, declared, being exploded order
nanaiea witnout aanger. water-ugn- t joints

Mines loaded pounds
explosive during

recent threw columns water
pieces targets

allowed
remain water hours before

ueairainiee
NOW

o'clock

taining the firing circuit
,

Electrical j
World.

Mrs. E. H. Harrimaahas contributed
$1000 to the. .

the total np to $24,469.

During we reduce at least one-thir- d of our
present stock as we are expecting a stock of New
Goods of month . . . . .

Sale Continues

Fort

wo Weeks

Red.Cfoss:fundV,hrlngtog

me
this sale must

large
by the end this

Beretania 0pp. Catholic Church

BEVEN
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MADE BY AN EXPERT.

Love's Bakery

1
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Vote for

for
Delee

Cons

sera

GhasA.Rice
Republican
Candidate

to

ress
The charge is being made that if I am elected Delegate to Con-

gress the franchise of the Hawaiian will be in danger.
I hereby state that this charge is untrue.
If I am elected Delegate I give my pledge that I will do nothing

to change, the present electoral franchise of Hawaii, and If an at
tempt is made vy any other person to do so, I will do all in my
power to prevent such change. V

CHARLES A. RICE, j

ffnAfi I- -

i ... . . .

Klig SL, to Toung Bldg.

Vote for

James Bicknell
Candidate

v's for

City and County
Auditor

on the Republican
Ticket

-

Vm. Henry
; (Haualel)

R publican Candidate
at the Primaries for

City and County Sheriff

G F. AFF0NS0 (ApaittRo)

Republican Candidate for Representa- -

tive, Fourth District.

When a candidate who attended
only one session of the House has to
say so much about how strong he Is

for the public schools, I believe that
having been ranking; member on the
education committee for three ses-- ;

sions of tbeIIouEO I am at least en-

titled to as much consideration as the
man with but one session to his cred-

it. Since everybody refers to his
record, I call attention to mine. In
my work as a member of the House
of Representatives I have nothing to
be ashamed of-- :

; i"' "

f inninriAMK I B U IIUU C VJ

ate

Prices Reasonable

Baggage hand ed with promptness

Union - PgciSc Transfer

next LtT4 Telephones 1871

ITONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1914.

JUDGE ASHFORD j

OBJECTS TO RIANY

APPELLATE
i. , . - :

CASES
-

Makes Declaration from Bench
f That Court Will Put Quick

Stop to Practise

Circuit Judge A sbf?rd entered a vj;-orou- g

protest in open court this morn-
ing against the practice 'of attorneys
in carrying up from the police c jurt
sd many petty irisdeireanor case for
jury trial, working thereby a hardship
on the busy businessmen who are
compelled to do jury Ctity and i I'ard-shi- p

on the county, which he said i
put to an expense of about VIZ a ljy
fcr every jury trial.,

Judge Ashford aimetl hU protest di-

rectly at the members of the local
bar, not more than three of whom hap-
pened to be present . He asked th.se
to convey h!s sentiment to their fel-

lows, and ended - with the comment
that unless the "degradation of the dig-
nity of this court by this system were
not mitigated lo some extent this
court certainly will find a way to make
Its protest effective."

' Judge Ashford's protest was elicited
by the fact, as he announced at the
opening of court, that there are now
pending 142 cases on the criminal trial
calendar of the first circuit court, and
that of these 46 are committals from
the local district court and 42 are ap-
peals from the lower court, while
there are only 24 indictments remain-
ing to be disposed of. . In all, he said,

,140 cases remain to be tried, two being
extradition matters which may never
be heard.

. f'"Of the total number there are 46

cases In which the defendants receiv-
ed no trial in the district court," said
Judge Ashford. "In these counsel has
demanded trial by Jury, and as the
law does not provide for jury hearings
in the district court the cases are per-forc- e

carried up to this jurisdiction:
In mc8t of these the defendants --are
held for misdemeanors In many, for
.offenses of a petty character and In
a great number it appears preposter-
ous that they should be brought up
here when they have had no hearing
in the lower court I don't believe for
an Instant that . it was the intention
of the legislature which made the law

whlrh these committals are tak- - ;

en, to make this a police court for the
trial of misdemeanors.

; "It Is possible,, of course, that many
'would have reached this court after a
hearing in the district court. It is
true all have come up by due process
of law, but I feel that the wholesale
practice amounts to a . positive abuse
of the statute. I don't believe the leg-

islature intended that the circuit court
should be degraded to the level of a
police court." Certainly I have a higher
ideal or tne luncuons oi wis duuiu

Th nnlv attorners who beard the
court' lecture were Deputy. City and
County Attorney A.'M. Brown, CrF
Peterson and W. B. Lymer. ; ...

SICK. SOUR STOMACH.

r INDIGESTION OR GAS
. . '

Take uVaj?9 Plapepsln" and In fire
minutes you'll wonder what te j

j :. fame n misery m siomucu

i Wonder what upset your stomal
which portion of the food did the dam-
agedo you? Well, don't bother. ; If
youf stomach la in a revolt; if sour,
gai-s- and upset, and what you Just ate
tan fermented into . stubborn lumps;
your head dixzy and aches; bel'A gas-
es and acids and eructate undigested
foot1; breath foul, tongue coated Just
take a little Pape's Diapepsln and in
five minutes you wonder what became

'of the Indigestion aud distress.
pillions of men and women today

krow that It is needless to have a bad
are-mac- A little Diapepsin occaslon- -

" ally keeps this delicate organ regulat-
ed and they eat Cielr favorite foods
without fear. " v . :

; If your stomach doesn't take care
cf your liberal limit without rebellion:
If your food is a damage instead of i
help, remember the quickest, surest

t harmless relief Is Pane's Dia
pepsln which costs only fifty-cent-s for

I a large case at drug stores. It's twly
it digest food and aets

(wonderful so gently and easily
IQtl II IS rcali j . Btkuuiauuifii icpoo,
fot your sake, don't go on and on with,
a weak disordered a'omarh; It's so
unnecessary. advertiRemenfr

PROF. IIERIMi

IN CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE LECTURE

The public la" cordially Invited to a
free lecture on Christian bcience in
the Opera, House Sunday nighL to be

' given by Prof. Hermann S. Hering of
- Concord. JC. H. The purpose of this
lecture is not to proselyte, but to give
those who . are interested in the sub-

ject ; a correct statement of what
Christian Science really teaches. The
lecturer is an authorized representa-
tive of The Mother Church. The First
Chuwh cf Christ, Scientist, in Boston.

Frank Greenfield," for the rast 1

years chemist for the E wa r ! ;

tion. will leave for Manila. P. I.. '

latter part of this mcr.th wi-.cr- '

accepted the positlcn cf tv:
the Calamoa plantation, ' 1

'

ed by the Pacific Cc:
ny. Mr. Greenfield v, .

; honor at a farewell I
'Young" hotel last nirl.t,
I given by 8. S.. Peck, nr. I

; attended by - a large nu ... '

chemists,

PUBLIC UTILITIES

In response to a request by Gorern- -

r Wnkham.-th- e jiublic utilities com-
mission furnished the chief executive
with a list classifying the public util-
ity corporations of the territory which,
under the statutes, support the com-missic- n.

The list follows:
Those corporations over wh'ck the

commission has full power, as pro-
vided by the Public V tilities Act. Act
h9, S. K 19U: Walahi Klectrlc Ccm-psn- y.

Ltd., Hawaii Telephone Com- -'

pany, Kchala Telephone Company.
Kauai Telephonic Company, Maui
Telephone Company, " Mutual Tele-
phone Company, Inter-Islan- d Stfara
Navigation Company. Kauai Railv ay
Company and Hawaii Railroad Com-
pany.
Those over which the commission

has the right of investigation, recom-- .
mendatien and publicity, pending pas-
sage of Act 135, S. L. 1913, by Con-
gress: Honolulu Gas Company, Island
Electric Company. Hilo Electric Com-
pany, Hawaiian Klectrlc Company and
the Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company. : -

j

These over which the commission
has the right , of investigation, recom-
mendation and 'publicity: Hilo Rail-rea- d

Company, Oahu Railway and
Land Company, tv Kahulul Railroad
Company and the Koohtu Railway
Company. ' '

Regarding the, Matson Navigation
Company, the commission only has
Jurisdiction over the passenger traf-
fic cf that corporation between Ha-

waiian Islands ports.
The majority of. , the companies

which come under tbe? Jurisdiction of
the commission have already paid tne
semi-annu- fees which become Luel
this month.

A communication was received by
the commfssicTi August 27 from the
Volcano Stables and Transportati n
Company saying that the company did
net consider itself. under the jurisdic- -

ticn of the commission and that It
does not intend . to ; pay the fee re-
quested by the commission to be paya-
ble during : September, (Tbe matter
has been, placed Tn the" hands of the
attorney-genera- l who has given tte
opinion that, after-examinati-

on of the
correspondence fciejyeen the commls-slc- n

and the conjpaayf th,e company is
a. common carrieVraji' subject to the
commission's jurisdiction .The ; sec-

retary of the commission has been au-

thorized to inform the company that
the commissicn will pot attempt to
exercise jurisdiction over the com-
pany and does, hot require the "pay-
ment of the feerequireA r ; s

William 'Waiv" an Insahe convict.
who v in June sahot , and seriously
wounded a guard at the Morris Plains
State Hospital at Morrtstown, N. J.,
escaped - from f that, institution.

...
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How Printers Ink

Aided In Booming

Los Angeles
Printers' ink and the Mid-Wint-

numbers of the Los Angeles
Times started the big bail rol-

ling in the development of the
tourist travel to California.

To the Mid-Wint- er numbers
can be given great credit In cre-
ating a demand for California's
manifold charms and turnln;
the tourist and colonist travel
to Los Angeles.

We believe in the use of
printers' ink here in Honolulu,
and you are urged to read our
announcements in the Star-Bulleti- n

NOT ONLY READ .

THEM BUT HEED THEM for
by so doiug you keep in touch
with our efforts to ave you
money and at .the same, time
give you better clothing for It
The big 3ale opened yesterday
with a rush and we turned out
a lot of suits. Take a straight
tip from Bulletin Bill get In on
this sale and clothe yourself at
a price which w;:l not be offered
you again in a sweat of awhile.

I he Model Clothiers
BJaisdell Hotel building. Fort,
street, where Bulletin Bill turns ;

the grindstone. :. .

Electric Fans
Repaired

ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED. ALL MAN- -'

NER OF ELECTRIC WORK
A ND

REASONABLY V-- HANDLED,

mwers

how

SATISFACTORILY

TT x I)) if f vll

as

:

J lire.

These shoes are the usual

high and

arc bound to give

We have all and

widths and can fit any boy. or

girl.

Priced at $2.50 to $4.00.

fortunate 'M

of little
can secure

component

Centennial

McINEKNV standard

satisfaction.

sizeslengths

rvii!iiiiiniii

for the
children that

such a good

'sBESTFlour
A flour that is safe for the tender

stomachs of little tots: a flour that under-
goes the most rigid of inspections during
its whol e process of manufacture.

' ' frr - r:

:S MORE LOAVES TO THE SACK

7 Mmr&m

Boys aid
Low pricoil and of superior

wearing quality. Made to stand
rough usage but with soles flex,

ible enough to make the going

a comfort and hiking a pleas- -

-

Mclnerny Shoe Store
; Fort above King St

VAULT
PROTECTION

The fire and burglar-proo- f vaults of this bank
provide absolute protection for important papers,
Jewelry and valuables of every deccrlptlcn.

' Boxes rent for the moderate price rof M-0-
0 a

year and upwards, according size. v

trip --of inspcctlop through - our 'vaults will
. ; provjB very interesting you. i;' :

HONOLULU, II. T.
'vl - ' CAPITAL (FULLY PAID) 200,00002

mm:-ty i .
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ISLAND POLO
:

FOURS VORKiriO

FORTOUBIFM

Maui in the Best Shape as to
Regular Players for Coming
Games Artillery Unknown

The Oahu polo team turned out yes-

terday afternoon for what was its final
practise but one before the inter-Islan- d

tournament Six bard periods were
played, and as tbe ball was not thrown
In until almost 5 o'clock, it was 6:30
before the last whistle blew. Dark-
ness and a fine drizzle of rain really
put an end to the game, for when time
was called It was impossible to follow
the movement of the ball Trom the side
lines, while it was all that the players
could do to make shots and avoid col-
lisions. -

In order to give the Oahu defense a
hustling game, S. A. Baldwin; the
regular No. 1, was shifted to the oppo-
sition, John Grace and L. Redington
alternating at No," 1 for the Blues. The
Plues took upon themselves the added
handicap of knocking u ld through
out. tbe entire game, and the Yellows,
playing In good form gave the first
team all it wanted in the way of prac
tise, and then some.

It has been denitely decided that
Walter MacFarlane ,wlll be shifted
from No. 1 to No. 3 for the big games,
and although this position Is new to
him. he Is doing excellent work 'there,
ThlB puts the whole team forward

rfrom tbe line-u- p in recent games, Cas
tie going, from 3 to his. old position
at No. - 2w and S. A. Baldwin moving
from 2 to 1. Arthur Rice comes into
the .game for his first match this sea
son; turning out , on short notice 'Ho
help tbe Oahu team out of a bad hole

. when they were shof t of first ; team
material. He is playing back, the po
sition he held down with credit on
the- - All-Hawaii- team that went to
the Coast last year, but as a member
of fcrmer Kauai teams he played No. 1.

The Oahu team as it stands now is
made up of men who have played sev-
eral positions on championship teams.
It fs after careful thought that' the
present line-u- p has been arranged, and
it Is of course subject to change, al-

though it is pretty certain that in the
Initial match against the Field Artill-
ery1 September 16, the Oahuans will
be lined-u- p as abrve stated.

Practice "for the - 4th Cavalry- - - has
been curtailed owing to the practise
march on which the regiment Is,now
engaged, but. the horse soldiers will
be back at Schofleld in plenty of time
to get In a. couple of good practise
games before going against the Maul
team Regatta Day, the 19th.' ":,' -

The Field Artillery team Is practis-
ing steadily; an is rounding ont a, sea-
son of gradual development ' of both
men and mounts. "Jt is the dark horse
of tne present tournament ana tne i

-- work-ofthe ouri wa i,uuxMt..MllttiU1uicrs W

be watched w;th much Interest
- Tbe Cavalry learn loses a couple of
stars in Cullum and Cheney, "who' Mil
be on the mainland , at the time of

- , the tournament, but there - is some
good second string material to count
on, and the team will surely make a
good showing.

Maul Is In the best shape of the
,'. iour teams, having its four regulars in

the line-u- p, with both players and pon
' les In excellent shape. The team will

line-u- p with Collins, Baldwin, Fleming
v

and Rice playing in the order named.
'Iff yesterday's practice at Moanalua
the teams lined up as follows:

Blues: L. Redington, J. Grace, No. 1:
H. K. L. Castle, No. 2; Walter Mac--

.farlane,.No. 3; Arthur Rice, back.
' Yellows: S. A. Baldwin, No. 1; P.

Jlannon, V. Spencer, No. 2; H. G.
Dillingham, No. 3; B. M. Sumner,
back. ' . '.,'...'.'" ", .'

VThe final , practice : game will 'be
. played Friday next ,

. . f"
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vIf!ICEifIlIS
CITY DEC. 29TII

The schedule . fr the Venice team
on Its Hawaiian trip has been definite-
ly announced by H: G. Jwrey, who
is managing the tour, and it is assured
that there, will be'enoafh games to
give thet ans some real baseball. Also,
it will give an opportunity to compare
the work of the Coast Leaguers with
that of the locals. '

' One desirable future of the tche- -

dule Is that the 23th Infantry team
gets a SufidaV game in Honolulu. The

' Oahu League would play to empty
stands if It wasn't for the soldiers,
and the army teams deserve all .the
consideration that can be liven them.
Besides, the fans like to seo hew faces
occasionally, and Its a pretty sate
bet that the 2oth "plays as fo1. If not
better ball than the Ideal aggregations.

Following is the Venice schedola:
. .1, Thursday, November" 19, 23th Infan-Jr-tr- y,

at Schofleld; Saturday, November
21, Coast. Defense, at Athletic aPrk;
Sunday, November "22, Chinese, at

NEW, ATHLETIC PARkS

Saturday, Sept 12.'.

P. A." C va. PUNAHOU

. Sunday, Sept 13. '

CHINESE vs. COAST DEFENSE
: HAWAII vs. ST.. LOUIS .

Tickets on sale E. O, ' Hall & ; Son,
and at office; Park phone 5132. .

wain entrance on Kukui St ' Auto-mo-b

lis entra&ce on BerettnlA SL

aM

OLYMPIC GAMES

ARE BECOMING

AMERICANIZED

T the present rate of progress Jt
won't be long before the Olympic

games are completely Americanized,
providing, of course, that the war does
not put an end to all athletics in the
old world for the time being.

Not only have the international ama
teur athletic federation and the Inter
national Olympic council adopted Vir
tually all of the American rules . and
the standard lis' of events, bnt more
important yet nearly every European
country save England has engaged a
former American athlete td coach its
candidates for the 1916 games at Ber
lin. ;.,.v-."'- : "

" The German athletes are being pre
pared by Alvin C. Kraenzlein, former
captain of the University of Pennsyl
vania track team. Intercollegiate cham
plojr broad jumper and : Joint bolder of
the world's hurdling records. Sweden
has ed Ernest Hjertberg, for
several years successively coach of Co-

lumbia university, the New York A. C.
and the Irish-America- n A. C. Austria
Js under the direction of Al'Coperand,

former A.' A. U. champion hurdler
and at one time coach of the Princeton
track team; what little prominence
Russia; has achieved Is due to the
coaching of Anderson, who went to St.
Petersburg from Kansas City as a Y.
M. C. A. secretary and has since been
trying to build np athletics - in the
czar's empire; "finally, Lawson Robert-
son, a member of the American Olym-
pic team, of 1 90S and since then coach
of the Irish-America- n A. C, has been
secured as national director of ath-
letics for Hungary. '

Cornea Here to Learn. ; '"

But the American influence has ex
tended even beyond these countries.
After the 1912 games at Stockholm the
Finns; whose teams finished second To
the United States in the track and
field section,, were so impressed with
American methods that they sent one
of their older athletes, I. Pikhala,. to
this country' to take a course in the
Springfield Training school and .then
a post-graduat- e course in observing
the methods employed at the leading
American Universities.: After hls'year
at Springfleld.be went, to. the univer
sity of Pennsylvania, where he train- -

, f nor. tHpfp twA'pt.
mm m mil mm m m mi

nke Murphy and bis assistants. Since
his return to Flndland he baa put. into
operation the Ideas he picked tip on
this side and expects to make Finland
more of a power In 1916 ' than the
country was In 1912. .

Englishmen would probably resent
the inference that by the engagement
of Knox, who is now doing most of the
active coaching in that country, they
are copying- - the 'American methods.
But the fact of the matter is that Knox
made most of his atbletlc reputation!
In this country,' and, although hot
given the free rein that other; Euro-
pean coaches enjoy, he Is working
along the lines that made America sup-rftn-e.

Even In these countries which
nave not engaged American coaches,
the American influence is strongly felt
and everywhere the --athletes , seize
eagerly upon, every idea which bears
the American stamp.-- : v.-- ;

v : J
Kindlier Feeling Toward America. Y ,

'', The most remarkable feature of the
importation of "American coaches and
training ideas into Europe is; that it
gives proof of a new and friendly
feeling toward Americans ajid their
methods., It is unfortunately true, that
at the time of the 190$ fames and un-

til 1912 the feeling between the United
States and European countries was
distinctly untriendly, .This ,

feeling,
though, was based largely upon a mis-
understanding of American methods,
Jealousy of our success, and those two
sensational events, the J00 meters and
Marathon runs. All that however,
was forgotten In the" 1912 games.
There were a few events In the a? lz
games that under .'ordinary . circum-
stances would have - provoked hard
feelings, but all of the countries were
trying to exercise restraint and ; the
games ended, with the best of feeling
on all sides. Europeans are now wil-

ling to concede that they . misjudged
the American character and that they
are now Idealizing American methods
is shown by their eagerness to secure
American coaches. '

Athletic Park; Thursday. November
26. All-Star- s, at Athletic Park. J. B.
Williams and Bliss, the old Sacramen-
to battery, wiH hold down the points
for the All-Star- s. Saturday, Novem-
ber 28, Punahous, at Athletic Park;
Sunday, November 29; 25th Infantry
at Athletic Park; Wednesday, Decem-
ber V open date. : , .

WAR HITS NORTHWESTERN
'BASEBALL LEAGUE, HARD

tByLatextMallJ
'

; SEATTLE, . Washl A plan is on foot
it became known recently to curtail
tbe Northwestern,; league season two
weeks, closing the season September
Mth instead of September 27th. The
change, it is said, is largely the Result
of failing off in attendance in Van-
couver and Victoria, due to diminution
in Interest in baseball In . Canadian
cities, following the oufUreak of the
European war. League officials will
not discuss the proposed change, but
it is expected that definite announce-
ment will be made as soon as approval
of the curtailment plan- - has been re-
ceived ' from Secretary FarrelJ of the
National 'Association; ' .

mjNOLULU HTARBmiETiy, WEDNESDAY, SErtmrBER 9, 1914.

Marquard Back in Form For First
time Since Record Breaking String

I - V'V

1 MARQ.UARP - ' "

Rube Marquard. the Giants' sensational southpafr; i back in his
real form for the iirst time since setting1 his record string of nineteen
tralgbt vlcforles. This occurred way back in 1912 andj lasted from

April 11 to July 3. The performance seemed' to upset Jltube's equili-
brium." and it has taken him two years to get back to earth. Bntibw

.that he is back beware! s

ED VALSK ONE PITCHER

HES-- Ed Walsh-- stepped ttf ; the
nlate In- - New . York' in mid-Jul- y.

pitched nine full innings and shut out
the Highlanders, he' strode trom the
Save f public, oblivion' into the full
blaze of living reality, and in doing so
be played the final scene in one of
the n most' astonishing mysteries of
teodern'; baseball. "

. - V

. : In the September r Baseball Maga-
zine Walsh tells his own story; .

; "I date the beginning of the trouble
with my arm to the city series of
1912. Jn the second inning of a game
that I pitched against the Cubs I was
hlt on the jaw by a line drive which
struckr ittie s'o'hardthit the mark of
the stitches showed in . my ' face. It
completely dazed me, but I went on
pitching In a ftiechan:cal way and fin-
ished the game. .1 seemed , to have as"

much stuff on 'the' ball as I ever bad,
"so they t61d me, and as "the White Spx
piled up a .number Of runs, I wbn wlth-- i

otit difficulty.; After the gain'e,' when
I had recovered trom the chock Of that
bldw ' and ;tbe general excitement, ,i
noticed . th4t my arm felt weak and I
sore, as though I had strained It. Kow- -

evefi that was the 'finish 'of a very
bard season. ! I . had pitched - in 62 1

games altogether, , 393 innings in all,!
In addHtOn .to the hard work of the f
sSties, go I "Wai through. ; And; I
thought little about it until the next
spring. TiC v ' j

An Unexpected "Rest " " ' T v
j

That . spring I. was. treated to a
novel surprise. For the Ilrst time In
my life I was able to take things
easy. Comlskey and Callahan told me
to train lightly and not overwork, and
I followed their 1 advice. It iwould
probably have made no great differ - ,

ence, anyway, in the result. At any
rate, I continued to take things easy,
and ' I was slated to : pitch an exhibi- -

j
tion game at Venice .1 went, into the
box with my old-tim- e confidence. It
had been' a long time since that game -

than anyone In" the when

ing bn'tbe Shoulder!, but!my sbodlder
had developed muscular strength that
1 thought could stand' the wear and
tear of evenhis heavy type t)f pitch
ing indefinitely.' I eoppose I had ex
pected to, wear, out some time, but
even at my of yfe, and l have
passed the 30 - mark considerably, v I
wasn't ready to say good-b- y to the old
game, by any' means. And I certaiuiy
didn't want td quit, if l had to quit in
that unsatisfactory' tray. It ; Is bard
to break your, Arm" or have a railroad
accident 'or r a 'severeor exhausting
sickness w hich ' robs you of your ef
fectiveness, but . at ieast th8se things
are conclusive. They put. a ffnishing
touch on your career that you can se
and .feel, and is final. ? But to o
as. I: did, after a good season, tvhere
I had worked ' as well as I 6ver had,
and then to tdse your effectiveness un
consciously .over bight and without
any reason, was too much. It was the
uncertainty, the v; indef initeness, : the
mystery about :it; all. that baffled me
and made the season Ot 1913 the worst
year : I have ever known, the worst

'year. I hope, I will ever know.
A Brief Victory. :

"I believe it ; was ' the first game of
the season." We were i playing' Bt
Louis. -- At was the ninth inning, and
there were three men pn bases and no
one out.' I had been called into, a
breach of this kind so . many times
that I had - 10st all count. ; It Is In a
erisis . such . as ; tblsftfiat; the pitcher
needs, to bavQ Supreme command Of
himself. He needs to be master of all
there is in him, for the slightest break.
the smallest slip of infielder or catch- -

er win spill ' the game. In such 'a
pinch the strike-ou- t Is the only sure

'way, for even an easy Infield out may
be juggled a tenth of a second too
long. , An out-fiel- d fly; is pretty sure
to be fatal. I had faced this situation
scores of times before and won out a
good majority of the times. But as I

j was no longer invincible. But I had

in the city series of the previous au-- J entered the box that day I won't deny
tumn. I had no intimation that the ' that my heart failed me. The unac-ar- m

was not In as good shape as ever, j countable defeats at Venice and St.
And perhaps I was more surprised Joe had undermined my confidence. I

else park

time

that

that Venice club proceeded to hammer one determination that I would not
everything I had tc all parts of the be humiliated how, ' I would show that
field. It was a most unwelcome sur- - m could still control the spitbali and
prizerahd I couldn't explain It. But drive It where the batters would have
I made tip my mirid to show better. to go arm in arm with gilt-edge- d luck
form bri my next appearance. land surplus horseshoes to find it. And

4,Certainly the possibility that. 1 i so I tore my arm loose from the
might ber even worse ,hever crossed) shoulder. I knew that the arm wasn't
my mindi Ahd yet that Is exactly j the same, old arm that had stood by
what happened. I went against the j me all these years:' I could feel the
St Joe team in Missouri, and, not j muscles grind and wrench, and it
content with hitting ray best offer- - seemed to me that It would leap out
lngs freely, thfey batted me out of the of the socket when I shot the ball
box.;' It was a great humiliation to me, across the plate. ' But I burned that
and a crushing blow to my hopes. 1

f old ' baseball over just the same. I
couldn't understand ' whatWas the made it dip and duck and dive as well
matter .with my arm; for It had never , as I. had everdone in my life. The
acted In that way before. I had taken ; batters dived .for it and reached for it
a : great deal of . satisfaction in mytand tied themselves into knots in their
arm, I wont deny It. All the yearsjefforts to getit but ft seemed to me
when I .was . working for the White that the spitbali laughed at their ef-Sox- ,.

warming up to be in condition forts as It sung through the air. '
for a call almost every day, pitching --Just what was the matter with the
in. 60 or more games a season, and arm all this time I don't know, and I
generally taking part In more Innings

(
t guess it's a safe bet no one else does,

than any other, pitcher ; in the busl- - It is one of the mysteries of base-
ness, my arm had never been even. ball what affects pitchers' arms. 'and
sore. The spitbali Is terribly wrench: I guess my own case was as big a

MASTERS OF TO
BILLIARD STYLES

TUPlAYMATIiHES

Associated Press
NEW YORK, Sept 7. Billiard con

tests- - between experts always attract
attention, the world over, but follow
era of the game In the United States
and Canada will be afforded an unus-a- l

opportunity within the next two
months of witnessing the acknowledg
ed professional masters of the English
and American styles in an interna
tional series of matches, the games in
which will be played alternately on
English, and American tables. Willie
Iioppe of New York, the world's cham
pion balk line player will cross cues
with Melbourne Inman of England.
who Is the world's best cue-wleld-er

at the English game of "winning and
losing hazard."

The series calls for 22,000 points up
divided equally between two styles of
billiards and three distinct matches
will be played. The first of these,
consisting of 6000 points, will be de
cided in New York, followed by an
other, under similar conditions.
Chicago and later on a third match
of 10,000 points will be played during
a tour of the leading cities of Canada.
Each match will be for $1000 a side
and a winning and losing share of the
gate receipts. The rules governing
the American games will be 18.2 inch
balk line, one shot in anchor while
the "spot" and "anchor" shots will
be barred in'altthe contests on the
big English table. The New York se
ries will begin September 28 and con
elude October 3, and the Chicago
dates are from October 12 to 17 inclu
sive. The Canadian dates and places
of meeting will be arranged later on.

Both1 men have " been practising
earnestly for some months, each of
course paying a great deal of attention
to his opponent's style of game, and
the matches should afford billiard1 lov
ers splendid opportunities for inter
esting comparisons. Twenty-on- e

years ago. May 29 to June 2. 1893, the
late Frank C. Ives, the Michigan cue
wonder, who was known as the Na
poleon or Frencn ana American dii
Hards, played a series of three match
es with John Roberts, Jr., the English
billiard champion, the first .in - Lon
don, England, the. other two, in Chi
eagd and - wv.york,.jitthe.:Engihih
style exclusively. ' Ives won the Lon
dton match 6000 to 3821, - mainly
through the "anchor shot with two
object balls "choked" In the mouth of
a corner pocket.-- ' This was a trick
which Ives had learned from his tu
tor at the American game, - the late
Jake Schaefer of Chicago, and. having
once v secured this "position" Ives
could have continued to click off car-ori- ls

interminably. The English cham-plo- a

was prevented, urider the condi-
tions of the match from playing the
"spot' stroke more than once, because
he could keep counting from that po
sftlon almost as continuously as Ives
did with the "anchor nurse.'! v . ?

At Chicago the following Septenv
ber, Ives defeated Roberts again, by, a
score ' of 6000 to 5303 , under similar
conditions but two weeks , later they
met in NeW York in a match of 10,000
points up. ; with .the "spot'f and 'an
chor" barred, and under these chang-
ed ; conditions Roberts ,won after a
mos t interesting-week's- " play by 10,-00- 0

to 8,738. During this match Ives
surprised Roberts andi all the, other
experts at his deftness and the rail"
nurse in which, by diligent practice,
he had mastered the art of turning
corners and i passing the side pockets
without pocketing a ball. In one
game with Roberts far in the lead,
Ives made three runs of 651, 515. and
395. a total of 1551 points at this style
of play and the following day made
another run of 586. On the final day
of the match, although Roberts was
1.001 points in the lead, the English
champion declared that he did not
feel that he had a safe margin as
Ives was likely, to run out the game
with his wonderful "rail" woTk but
Ives Was unable to secure his favorite
position on that day and" Roberts won
handily. ' v .. '.. . .

The conditions of these coming se
ries are unique as each man will have
the opportunity of pulling up at his
own style should his opponent's home
game become-to- strong and if Iioppe
can develop the "rail" nurse to any
degree of efficiency his well known
ability at balk line play should give
him a splendid chance of winning the
larger share of the money prizes.

mystery as any of thm. Whether it
was because I had worked too hard
and got run down, or ; had strained
the arm that last game of the series
against the Cubs, or pitched too early
after less than my usual amount of
spring training, or displaced a liga
ment, as Bonesetter Reese claimed, or
had plain rheumatism, as I think my
self, I don't know. Anyway, it has
been a long, disagreeable dream to
me, and I want to forget it. I want
the public to think of Ed Walsh, if
they think of him at all, as a live man.
who is willing and able to work, not
as a hasbeen or a cripple. My day
will come soon enough anyway. Time
gets us alL But I want to live out
my span of usefulness to the full and
not be robbed of my strength all at
once, without a moment's warring."

Colonel Thomas R. Birch, United
States minister to Portugal, notified
A ft ft A. - mxne aiaie uepanraeni oi ms arrival
in Uabon, J

PHILADELPHIA.

vaSSje
l By Latest Vail?

NEW YORK. A hot fight is on at
present between New York and Phila-
delphia to secure the Army-Nav- y

football game for next fall. Since it
was announced that Washington, D.
C, which had been agreed upon by
the two United States schools as the
1914 meeting place, has found that it
will be Impossible to stage the game.
r.fitfsm on1 iha HinVo. P--if v ),

been making strenuous eJTorts to be!. The high dive was most
chosen for the honor. , J from the of. on

It will probably be some time yet
before a decision Is reached. What!
this will be is hard to say. The au-
thorities at West Point anil
are just as much at sea
over the place for holding the game
as the average football follower. It
has been intimated that the selection
will be left to of War Garri-
son and of the Navy Dan-
iels.

West Point men make no secret ot
the fact that they would prefer to have
New York selected for the game this
year. In fact. --many army men go so:
far as to advocate the selection of
New York as the place for
holding the, game. That; the navy
holds a different view of the matter Is
shown by the plans made to stage
the 1SH4 game In

For a long time it was thought that
the game would be played on the big
polo field in Then an

hitch arose and last week
it was officially announced that the
game would have to-- be played else
where. New York and

got the wires working
to obtain the game. The polo gtounds.
the home of the New York Giants, and
Shine park, the home of the Athletics.
w ere offered. ; also has
another gridiron to offer Franklin
Field, the athletic plant of the Unl- -

versitv of It was on
this field that so many
games of ether years have been play-
ed; v; .r;:;3 . ....

New York had its first
to entertain the Army ami Navy at
the gridiron classic' last year. That ;
New York h!m' B.ul

Lnity was ' shown" by the . enormous
crowd Pdo grounds
to witness the contest Even persons
who opposed! the hold'ng of the game
here admitted ; that the crowd was
well handled and that New York had
been a good selection. ;

Some followers of the eridlron snort
fear that the Army and Navy will be
unable to reach an amicable agree-
ment over the place for the game this
year and that as a result the contest
may be called off. This view, how-ave- r,

is not held ; by many . familiar
with the These persons
believe that if there Is any hitch in
the the matter will be
smoothed out by Garrison
and Daniels. ' '

OF

Charlie Eenneit, the noted catcher
of the famous Detroit team of 1886--

1887, delights in telling the story of
how: he and his' wife made the first
catcher breast protector. It was a
constant source of worry to Mrs. Ben:l
nen 10 waita ner ausuauu ucms UJaue
a target for the speed of

years ago. Ana sne iuuy reailzeu

of armor to prevent the hot shot sent
through by these speed slabm en from
caving In a rib or two which belonged
to her better half.

After much deep thinking and consid
erable labor the Bennetts shaped out

that had a faint resem-
blance to the protector worn today.

In a private ; trial it worked fine.
and in the try-ou- t Charlie would let
the ball slip . through his bands and
bang up against his chest without

the i slightest jar. After
Bennett got used, to it he wore it in
a regular contest, and, with the eyes
of thousands of ; upon him,
he would let a fast one hit him square
on the chest. The ball would rebound
back almost to the pitcher.

9
PIRATES HAVE HOODOO JOB. '

It looks as if the first base position
at Pittsburg was haunted. No matter
who holds down the initial sack for
the Pirates, down goes his batting av
erage and away goes his
One or two like . Jack Ulller have
made good after escaping from Pitts-
burg and locating in some other city.
Most of them go to pieces and those
who are imported with a great reputa
tion fade, away just as did
this season. 1 :

-

TO POSE FOR

Jim Thorpe, who will probably --be
a regular Giant next season, is plan--j

athletic Jubilee. All the famous Red'
skin can da In a sportive
way is to play baseball, football,

run, jump, throw the hammer,
toss the discus and vault,
hurdle and play lacrosse.

; A bill by Senator
m. . .

prohibits"
.

the . ' in the
united states of bonds or any coun

trv at war.

WORK LOCAL
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CHARLIE BENNETT TELLS
FIRST CATCHER'S "PAD"
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Y.fil G. A. BOYS

I Spf!al Sur-Mull- et tn OwnnfonJncel
WAILUUK. Maui. Sert. 8. Satur-

day evening n the Alexander House
gymnasium the Honolulu Y. M. C. A.
boys, gave their all-sta- r athletic per-
formance and it was most certainly
success. . -

; The feature of the evening was the
pyramid work. 15 in all, under the di-

rection of S. W. Robley. the extension
secretary of the Honolulu Y. M.' C. A.
In consideration of the fart that Mr.,
Robley has had this class but a mat-
ter of two months the results are
amazing.

Tbe parallel bar work and mat drill
was exceptionally fine and brought
forth round after round of applause.

The distance dive was won by David
Bent who covered 12 feet 11 Inches:
August Comacho second. 12 feet R

Inches; Theodore Decker, third. 12
. feet 1 inch.

lue v in ine eurainauon
contests four of the boys had cleared

feet 2 Inches, but In the finals with
4 feet 6 Inches to start the line kept
moving upward until the previous
record held by David Bent of 5 feet
5 '4 Inches was passed by Both Bent
5i inches was passed by both Bent
ter clearing 5 feet 7 Inches.

Robley then continued until a rec
ord of 5 feet 9 Inches had! been made
which Is the new record which goes to
the Honolulu Y. M. C. A.

The boys have had the time of their
live8ltand4 " kept Ir Robley busy
rounding them up Monday In regard
to getting them ready to leave.

It Is to be hoped that the trip may
be repeated again In the future.

WAR SHOULD KEEP U. S.
ATHLETES TO THE FORE

While European athletes are fight-
ing In the armies of the warring coun-
tries, American track and field men
are continuing their training. It will
probably be some -- years before the
Continental countries regain anything
like athletic form, - but the United
States promises to go calmly along
annexing honors on tho cinder path
and In thesfield. The. : war, it Is
thought by many athletic experts, will
go far toward cinching America's su- -

"premacy on track and field.3
In France. Germany, Russia, , Aua--;

tria and Belgium practically every ath-
lete of note has already taken " up
arms. : In these countries .they have
no choice in the matter. ConscriDtfon

r l wJ inAe,
i ww-- ana uire
struggle, and thi-- i alone would, under
other circumstances, account for the
presence of a large majority of them
at the-pos- t of danger. ,

In England and in the British Do-

minions beyond the seas there is no
conscription, but Canadian athletes
are going to the front In large n,um-ber- s,

actuated, like others, largely by
patriotic feelings "and also by the un-

quenchable desire for adventure.

Hov; They Stand
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

L. . Pet.
Philadelphia .............83 44 ,.659
Boston 75 52
Washington . .V.:;65 60 .520
Detroit . . . . 65 63 . 3C3
Chicago .... ,...;......r.63; 64498
St. Louis ;..;...;...5, 70.74117
New ; York . . i . i . : .;. 57 : 72 .442 ,
Cleveland . ...43 88 .333

NATIONAL. LEAGUE.
'Boston '

' " 68 ' 52 87
vaVJ r'""": 53

Chicaao " U ' ' .. ' .67 59 .532
60 .531

Philadelphia r..V.;u. 57 65 .487
Pittsburgh vi. v. 57 67 .460
Cincinnati i! ,66 70
Brooklyn .' V; . . ... . .',55' 69 M3

FLAT, RATE FOR
DIAMOND BLOWS.

' The penalty forsaking a wallop at
an umpire in the Western"' Canada
league is $30. That was the fine fixed
by President Fleming of theT league
and he assessed it on Pitcher Gardeau
of Saskatoon, Gardeau hit an umpire
twice in a recent game.

9 The name of our preparation

Persian !IerY3-.EssEnD-

3

is changed to Sensapersav 1

'. The ingredient-th- e quality.:
-- the oriental properties of this
wonderfully successful nerve
tablet remain absolutely the

- same. - .'.,

It . is a dependable remedy j
for nervous debility, impotency,
sleeplessness, despondency,
weak memory, wasting of partk,
lost vigor and any form of neu-
rasthenia. Our preparation
tow called .

' has brought happln esstreirgtb
vigor and vital power to thou- - '
sands of mn-youn- g, old ami
middle aged ; it will bring Jo
you potential energy so abund- - '
ant that your whole physical

- and mental being Will be filled
and thrilled with the triumph- - :

ant consciousness of power.
'"

Set lex tofcr m4 heeaat uu.
' TTTR BROWS EXPORT CO.

74 Cortlaadt St, New York, N. Y. U.S. K.

ALL CHEMISTS T
and by Climbers Drug Co, Ltd.

.

v

T

i.
t



!. ' Jt

1

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading ' hat cleaners. Prices jnod-erat- e.

We sell the latest styles in
Panama and Felts. Work called for
and delivered. Blaladell Building.
' 6895-C- m ; ;

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S'Komeya,". wholesale and retail
.. deaief In ' bicycles and accessories.

Ktog 'stmt near Punchbowl street

CICYCLES AND SUPPLIES. ?r
We hare Just received a splendid new

supply of PREMIER Bicycles frosl
: alnland;J also-suppli- es. H.iyosb

Uaaga. 1218 Emma near Beretanta.

CUY ANDELL.
Diamond; watches and Jewelry bought

told and whanged, J. .
Carlo, Fort:

, CAFE.

ncyal Cafe; everythtoK the beat at
' jc;t:xr" prices; fine home cooking;
x rrcrt acrrlce; Beretanla, nr. Fort
'Cc;?. rt station. IL NakiaO, Pr

; : ..v.. - i74S-t- f .'- - v

Ecttca. Cafe, cooleat place tn town.
. XTttr tlie ahow drop la. Open daj

- izl tlitt ElJoa theaur. Hotel gt
4:rti; , . -

Cc!urrt:a Ltth Kccra; nlck aerrlce

'ti: cr?: BetHtl atreet

r7Ij'r:!3, Ectbel bet IIoUl and

fiarr. A rl:a t-c- r'W eat: 'tis
tc- -a ici-;lz- s. Oren nUU and 4ay.

r

The Hofbra-u- ; Just opened. ' Hotel st,
'c;p. BetbeL- - lltals at all boura.- -.

Ksw Crlcxna Caf3. CibstanCal meaU
coicrtia. Uilea ccr Merchant Et

'CONTRACTOR AND B.UILPER.

Gecr3 'Yamada, general i fcfcn tractor!
; Estinates furnished. No. 208" Mo- -

' Ctiless Bullilng. Telephone 2157.
. - E2G5-U j .

arl:o Co.. Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel
v S151. Contracts bulldlngai, 'taperj-- '

Ls&, - cement work, xleana lota.
k5327-t- f

' 1

r, Hctaya&hL general contractor, 2034

S. lllzs. . Phone 335$. Reasonable.
k5327-t- f

CAHD CASES, r
4

end Visiting cards', 'errave
cr rrlsted.V ln attractive" Russia I

hitter ' cares, - patent, detachable
' tirJs. ' CUr-lleti- n cince. f 5340-t- T

CLOTHZS CLEANED.

T. lls.)-titl;-clcthes- cleaned, pressed.
:. Tel li:Z. Beretanla,. ccrr PukoL ;

-- ... f313-l- n . ,

CLCAMNQ AND OYE1NQ.

'Her! Cothea Cleaning and Dyeing
Lcp. Call and deliver. Tel 3149.

' - Ctisoto, Beretanla, nr. Altpal St
srN - E393-t- r -

DANCING SCHOOL TANGO.

ClaeBCf now open Thursdays, Fridays
' and Ssturdays, J. to 3 and7:30 to
. a?.n n n t th lar? nd small

fcara, Katlunal Guard Armory. : Fori
' fAUrtr Smat 12 Jii

-- i1 4C,ark,eV H 6tf L. PfTr!'
"fcern, instructor. 6907-l- m

DRESSMAKING.;- -

Dressmsktng of all 4klnds; evening
: . gowns a specialty. - Anna, Fedotoff,

The UcDonald, : Punahou st. Phone
1113. - V ' . .. 592S-l-m

,

; drummer;
.. ''T A Ja you vaai guou ijuariers 10 uiepiajj

x. your samples In ' Hllo,' . use "Osorlo's a
store, . 'V; 8940-tf- ,

MOSQUITOES? PHOfJE 3595

The Board of Health requests .

all householders In Honolulu and
vicinity who are troubled with
mosquitoes to telephone 3595
Ask for the Mosquito . Man, , and
tell him your troubles. The mat-
ter wlU .be Immediately attend-
ed tO. - , ' r

'

j CTAK-BULLETI- N GITF.S TO0

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office. TeL 1420
. All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka. Pro

prletor, 1210 Emma. cor. Beretanla.
5909-3- m , '.

Y. Nakantsbi, 34 Beretanla, nr. Nuua
nu, for good cooks. , yard - boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-t- f

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Ctub, 61 --Young Bid. -- Tel
v.2687.fumishes raualo; any ibccasjon.

. .. k5381-t-f .,..- .- ... t . ;

fe : ? HAWAI 1'5 MUSTC f y i--

' T"

Ernest K. Kaal. 51 Young Bldg., Tel
3687, teaches vocal and lastrumen'tl

HAT, lAtyERS u y ,
, , ,II I. ; n ,n p, M t

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed . and blocked;
' call and deliver; Kamanuw! lane,

near Beretanla st Telephone 3721

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and -- SUverBir.Ith; ma--

terlal and work uarante'.4. If not
satisfactory money will - be - refund- -

fed. 1121 Maunakea; nr. Hotel street
''---

.' --5531-if - 5

" - 5

LlVERY.JflTABLEi ,1 ;
Firstlass Uverj -- turnouts at' reason

able rates:"Terrttirry Livery Stable;
348 KlBir.'r. Pnnchhowt TnL: 2535.

r, - 5318-tt-v- .: r )

PAINTER;

S." ShlrakL 1202 1: Nuuanu r'Tel. ;4137.
Painting and , 'paperhanglng. AL

orkvuaraniefed. Eldt etibmltted
' free --i;?i.;!K2$-t- f

- - PRINTING.;

tVe do not boast of low- - prices nrhlob
usually- - co?nclde.'wltbpoor ruallty;
but V6 "know 'howr. to--- put. life;

r jjustle- - and 'go matter,
,and that la what talks londest'. anZI

r, longest Honolillu.fitaMSuIletin'JoT)
, Printing Department, Alaka Street;,

Branch .: Office. ' Merchant ; itreet
5S994f-

SHIRTS ANf PAJAMAS. .
, . r 1

- r TAMATOTA,i V v--
Fort. Luilrts pajamas kimonos

, r :8HIRTMAKER.w m vt.: v.
i . in i i in i

B. Tamatoya," ahlrta,' pajamas kimonos

to order;; Nuuanu near Pauahl.
- v- ;.:.,;T;..e:33-t- f 'Jj..m

SHITMAKER.

Have your shirts" made 'to Jocder,"
""tf.

Awana, 348 S: King sireet :' T ":;

.TAlCORS.,

Army Navy, Merchant Tailors; up
to-da- te establishment; cleaning and
repairing. ; tb3 King cpr Bishop st

;
K748-t- f - - i

UMBRELLA MAKER.

Mltuta. .Ttmbrellas made :!.. r
'Paired. T281Fort ' nr. Kukul; phone
5743. ; ; (V

. 5553-t-f

.VULCANIZING. VL?"

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized '; Talsho Vulcanlrihg Co.,
180 Merchant" near Alakea Street

.Telephone.3197. " S. Salkl, manager.

. Mrs. C I lV- bloody of j Milwaukee
saved the lives cf . an' aged couple at

fire In Abilene, Kan., 12 years aga
She has Just "learned that she is to
receive 11 4.OU0 ender a wiil filed '"la
Los. Angeles.- - V -- ' ' ,.i Z 'V

A report tat Japan had placed. an
order for 2,000,000' bales of, cotton
with various dealers In the south was
made public bv J. R Curtis, secretary
of a large mercantile establishment
of St Louis. '..

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador. France is
now considered one of Ecuador's best'
customers for cocoa beans, most sMp-- ;
roents going to Havre for further dls- -'

" - - ' - --tributlon.

nOKOLULU- - STAR

A Tiri to the Wise

AID TO

. Are you for a or
or

IF SO SAY SO! " -

A little 4 ' liner in will "say so"
for yon ami it: will say it to in a day.

Much better tluin to a. few a day
. .

:"'-- -
.

'

: v. ;

'

- will bid. - The
v to 'vour ffain.'

' MAO E1RA EM $ ROI OEFfy.' v

Mrs; Caroling ' it:
Madeira luncheon' sew

T baby caps and dresses,
Initial and.

VS MOOI5TE. lvr

Mlstr Nellie. 'Jobn'aon. 1119 Union- - fit
Evening Towns, lingerie dresses. , in'

7". lc3341-t- f . ' - of

:r MTDHAULiC- - feNttiNrafeK.,
"I"' ' v

Jas; Tl
eonaultfar tfvll & hydraulic enslaT.;

k5375-t- f

MU51C LESSONS.- -

Prot Laurie A,; 1506 ; Young by
to

at:; Telephone 1 4179.. .JRapId. .instrue uf
tioA: on violin --.cello. , mandolin gyi

18tar, hanjo -- ahd 'tikulele. . l" .

. ? rr! V s9u v..;, ;

Ernest M "Toyn$ Bldg.'; Tt
3637, mandolin,; ban- -

,jb, 4 alther,,; jiolln, celo --and ,vocal

Bergstrom ,llu-st- e C?-- Music- - and; mo--i

sical oo
street.?;

B277-t- f of

V6m4 v

Mr Casper, ,rsblo pupil 6f
Joachim; accepts pupus; iorvioim

5952-l- w

J
w; on cummlslon.

1842.; ' VV?: V'; 'i

V

Dr. ' IL
"

R .MerrllU MclriernyV Shoe
V. Store, Fort" Private
, room for ladles. ' Chairges reason
'ahle. '.- .' , ; ; 89i8-t- f

Governor Glynn .ofNey rYork..de

which support for Mr.. HearsC 'or

changed for .Mr., Hears-t's- . support for , r

blm for governor.; " ; ! ';' :r V

'

Can you rd thli V',' :.-.-
: :

tUilue; Carolina. Ohio," Oregon. - . '

- i

BULLTTTIN, SEPTEMBER 0, 1914.

FIRST THE UNEMPLOYED..

looking job-fskill- ed unskilled,
clerical domestic profefJirarr

the'Star-Bnlleti- h

tnoiisiands

tramping places
yourself.

VSHOW YOUR HAND.'

Someone

PROFESSIONAL CARDS'

WrnkBdenf
enib6dery,,

"flpecfaltyot
hemstltrhfng; Reasonable,

yl.'CUtaugewai4-bl4&.- t

DeGraca.'.

tC.KAai;
gultarukuleleV

anstrnmenVB. 1020-;Q21...Fo- rt

STUCttqN.
"'violinlstr

.'rcbLLEWRV:;
IltatoW.coftci'j'

vTeleplione

HboveVKmgVV

Mmm ip

'WEDNESDAY,

rim. '

'J , :

cost is as nothing compared

. THe "AD MAN."

vr ,v;- -

Beginning-Septemb- er 3 and . effect
hereafter the, pure food and drugs

act of the United States compels all
manufacturers of .foodstuffs and drugs

Hawail' to martc'plttlnly on the lab'el
.all . packages made and sold t by

Ithem the, jwrreci v net welghtland
measure oi inerconienis-o- i .eca paca
aze. . -- This' affeeta all Hawaiian brew-

packers.;, soda
works and other firms, who make and

eitner at name or in ;tne,.unuea
States eitner .at .wholesale.' ofe feta.U.

This Is th.e. result, of an amendment
tne pure. food audi drugs act-pass-

ed

Congress pa; March. 3, 1913, all man
a.ctnrers ; and lapbrtera being given

-- months' : time--I- n which.-t- o correct
their stock, and 'otherwise, adjust their
business to meet Its requiremepts.

The amendnfent brieflyV demands
that all ' foodstuffs prepared v in the
United "States .or ' impof-te- .into.. the
United States; cand after September'
3,- - 1914; rp.ust'clrave-'th.- e correct net
weight vandmeasnre sUniped

: the, label. . tThe announcement, ' as
received recently from

agriculture try Food Chemist Ai W,
Hansen, contains ,thefdllowing provt-sions:- ',

'; J if, ? i !'
.(a) Except' as otherwise provided

by- - this regulation the quantity of the
contents ''in : all cases r of food,' if ; in
package Jfdtjth nittst be plainly -a nil
coasploiioitslyv marked,'- - in:', terms of
weight.' meaeufe. or numerical count
frn'thfe-'blutsl-

de of the covering jr con
tahrer muali delivered to consumers.

(b) The' antlty of tE contents so
marked

" shalf: be' the amount of 'food
lnwvack
lch8ement of - the .quVntit

pthcojfoats shall be plain and con
8piuos; shalj not. be a part of ,'or. ob
pcured.;iiy. auy legend or design,, aid
Shall he so' placed and In such jenarac-ter- s

as to hrreadily seen and clearly
relglbW. weh' tlie slze;of the package

-- JTLi.iniij;;!.!.
s--

lJ6e are takeO .ln con

ta);Jf the Quantity of contents h
stated by 4 weight or measure. It shsl

- .

.

Gommissioners' Notice ofSole of

'

;w li i

Real 'Proper

'''' '' "
, r . .

. . ...... . . , . . ...... i , ; ; ; ,, -, ; . ... .

. Notice Is hereby, given that acting under and by. virtue of that certain order, or decree made and entered
. bytae Honorable SeldonH. R" Kingsbury, Judge of the Circuit; Court for the Second Judicial . Circuit Territory of
r Hawaii in the matter of Fook ."Tin AWana, et ai; va.'Luclnda C, .Carter, et al, wherein; a partltlon of certain prop--

(-- erty-therei- n set forth and described .prayed forr and undefslgaed 'is 'appointed the said, the r
Honorable'Seldon-B.-Kingsbur- y Judge of.the Circuit Court for. theiSecod Judicial Cjrcrnt, Territory or Hawaii,;

' and i commissioned, to act as commssroner to execute the'eatd' decree.;fvl .jrsi a..?. V.m. -v - t - '
- , 5

I will oh ; Saturday . the 26th day of September l9i4,' at 12 o'clock noon,. at the-fron- t steps of the Courthouae
of the S6cond. Circuit Court at WalluW Mau,. Territory of Ha,waIL'offer for sale and sell" to the highest bidder
and under the' terms And conditions herein and. In said decree set forth, the foiling described property,' to-wi-t: .

.
-. Xi acres :of land., situate at Walluahul.' Koolau, Island bf , Maul, TI described la ant covered by- -

Royal Patent 2257;.Xand' Commission Award 5049. . . v : . ; .
. -

, . es of land atTapakauka,"Jlonuaula,'Maal, T..H.. described Jn sadcovere4 by Jtoyat Patent, 13t,
S, 8.82 acres of land aLPulehu; Kula, Maul, fully, described - In. and mvered by, JtoyalPatent 360. . .

' i
4." Lot;l, Containing an area of. 1.95 acres. more or less i V; ,

: '4
'

:-- 'S.-i:'- '.' ,. , J' I
' i ,;

' ;

vox 2. containing, an area ot .

Lot 3, containing an' area, of. 3.42 acres more
'

or, less.: ..
. Lot 4, containing an ' area of 2.53 .acres more. or less ;

Lot 5, containing an irea of 3.1 4 acres- - more or less;
Lot 6 containing an area of 3.79 acres more or less."

) Lot; T containing, aa area Of 5.05,acres;more;.pr; less,.. f ...

1 .1

. prevailing.

case
containers

design, not
'onlforta
case or

which man-
ufactured tobe approximate

capacity; :

fMf Discrepancies
due exclusively differ-

ences, atmospheric -

and unavoidably
the

exposure
oratioif.oito' absorption
ij.ljlscrepancles (1)

as often
:va:a below

"reasonableness -- discrepancies
liss paragraph will

determined- -

- --

;
-.

(J):'Apackage; 2

durolsrounces
:and from

terms' package containing

from 'marking
terms

a required
by ... paragraph (g)
terms either or
and the- - units six

for the
this regulation,
snd from

Lot 9 containing an'areAof.8.08acrea"more.orless;.,';V'," .v:-.,.- ' -

4 Lot containing 8.5"! acres more less;. . i s t ' : - .: . -
'

- ,

. Lot cotIng :arearoC?.7& part that au&dltlslon the Awana
,tate Properties Sfakawao; according p and adopted
the 'said cause f;FookTTtt. Awanaj'.et-a- L LuclndaC Carter," and being a plafahd of the

-- ' " . .
. . , ,

- followiug descried properties twit::;Yi'?: ',' ..! - t .' -
, 4 " (a) " 1.3a 'acres land MaTcawao.Mauf, beln a-- ponton certain, conveyed hy W. Irv.
.win toW.C:Cr661? by '.deed date4 the'24th day June A 1889, Liber 119 oh pages 15 and 1,
and being the. same premises; convey edfby W. C. to deed'dated the of October, 1901.

In Liber 221 page,jS0O."4.-;- r- - ; : : .vi ;'"".' .' ":

(b) V acres of land, MakawaoY'MauL helng of ,R. P.'f Nos. and 2008. conveyed by .

George Mine TAwana deed date 29th of August; 1891 recorded liber 133, pagei 217 and 218.
(c) ,: 32-10-0 at Makawao, Maul. H.; being portions P.'s ,75 and 2008. conTeyed by, , ,

Miner , hy; deed dkted the 10th5 day December, 1891,-recorde-d .Liber on pages 481 and 4G2.
- .(d).. 32-10- 0 acres Makawao, Mo, being R. P. George E. Miner Awana,
by . .dated the 2nd Septemberi 1898; recorded in Liber 186, pages 107 and 108. V

.(e) .1119, acres land t: Makawao,' Ma hy No. ,
'

; ; 26.14 acres land at. Makawao. described and Royal No. Jess portion
previously' sod '"V: V " 'f .': t .r?.. . ...
.;sV iOO, acrea.W-ian- d at'' Miakawa.Maui,! described'' hrand covered deed .of John .Smith tq,pavld Mud-- ;

dox' dated and recorded. Liber: 5 pages 4i7 same" .conveyed George Miner
to Weed-date- d the 15th - May, 195, recorded Liber 155, pages .102 snd 103; ' " ;'" '

' (f) , 9.73 acres land.at Makawo. describedi Indeed Smith Awana.' the
. of : and Ijk Liber 133; . pages;182 'and jandwhlch. said jots In said subdivision
:set ln;'plat; hereto .annexed' : v.v-- i ': ;

.
t- -1 --

"

Said sale to be' made one or Iot'eacrn, and to the highest bidder for each piece or lot:
from which said highest bidder. eachjtostance a 10 per cent of
upon the fall of the hammer;; or purcnase price De paia in u. a. goi.i coin, upon .

the , execution,' acknowledgement and. delivery or Deeds the of 7

;the respectlv.e'purchasers.;
'

: - '. V v : V '
? V';' :

'

: ' Dated the 26th day. AugpsL'-ltl- Xiir-xil- i 'ii .'?;.:'- - ."'''- - ;'- - :

- y'V" i. ' .,-'-
.: -- .". Commissioner.

- - - ,5945-Au- g. 29. Sept. 1. . 9. 12. 15; 19.'- - ; " ' i

in terms of the largest unit
contained the for ?exam
pie, . If the package contain a pound.
pr pounds, and a fraction of a pounu,
the contents shall expressed la
terms Bounds and fractions there
of; and and not
merely in .ounces. V - v-- - - ?

, (e) Statements weight Bhall tbe
' terms- - avoirdupois pounds and

ounces; - statements of liauid measure.
shall in terms of the United SUtes
gallon of 231 cubic Inches and, cu
tomarr subdivisions. L. in .gallons;
Quarts,, fluid ounces, and shall

the volume the liquid at
de?. F(20 de-r- . '!'):. and statements

dry measure shall In terms of
e standard of

15 2.'. cut' ches and itstcustom-1- .
e , lx bushels, halt

r!ats,. pr half
. r'.:e method,

'
? 1 1 tarm3 cl

mi J. . '.
. '

. wherein the

V'

we mun. w, w t.

indicate whether the quantity Is '
pressed terms of weight or meas-
ure; for example, "Weight 412Los
or M12 ' avoirdupois;" Volume 2

ouhcesi 12 fluid ounces.,
(g).The quantity of the.1'contents

shall stated in terms of weight or
unless the package mirk',

' by numerical count and' sucb'fiu
merical count gives informa
tIon as to the quantity of the food
the packager.;.' --

'v : r r H
.The ; of ;cor.tnts

may ktated In terms of'mlf.'.num
weight,, mlnhnnm or ' uqi
mum count ,for example, "muvlnum
weight . 1 oz.. "minimum- - roi'-ra-e, t
gallon! ,or:rhot less than X
in - such case the' statement - must -- a
proximate the actual Mquantlty?atfJ
there shall b- - no tolerance below tS
stated minimum;? r ' V-,-

' The following tolerance tda
: ' ! . .: j from th e quahtlty if

ied ca the package 'shall b

:.' rcre; (due ' exciutlj eljf
. i : n weighing. 'measurlt- -

t occur packing cjp
: i cenp Uaace with, gbodco

1 T, . - - A ' t '. . - .'

. - ' S t
. :: ;; . due exclusively

: i la the capacity of bot
' :'ir containers resulpir?

.. i v; avoidable difficulties "la
. r t . or conf

i to of uniform capaci-....- ..

that greater toler

ty :

-

the bid shall be exacted

ance shall allowed of bot
ties or similar which, be-
cause their can be made

. approximate v capacity
than-- is allowed-t- o of
slmiar containers

so of
uniform Tr , r. .,

'weight or
measure to

in conditions in
xarious places, which
rpsult frota ordinary and custom-
ary of the Dackaa-e- s to evan- -

the of water.
under and

ID of this paragraph shall
the marked quantity

The
usder JJ of this
t s by the facts In each
case. v .

.
'

containing avoir,
food, or less, is

cair shall be "exempt
marking of weight
:,(k) A 1 fluid

onnco food, or less, is "small- - and
shalP.be exempt la

of measure.' '

When package is not
' to marked to

weight measure,
of food thereto are

orHefi. it shall,' of
be deemed small"

shall bo exempt marking
terms of numerical count": "

v.

'.

?

1

..;
10 an area1 of pr ,,
11 ani of of Es--

at "Mairf, 'Ti';H. to survey, in
vs.. etal; subdivision

-

of at: ot those premises O.
of reeorded in

Crook T; Awana by 29th
recorded, on :;',' --;"

...K at T.H' portions E5
to by to

aJtes T. of R. George E.
to T. Awana ot in 133

at Maul, portion of 87 Conveyed by to T.
deed of and

I. of 'Maul, described conveyed .Royal Patent 323;
;-- 2. of Mauf, in covered by Patent 75, r;

by
In on hd,458; being-th- e premises by Ev

T. Awana by of -- and fa
of Maul, of iHenry toT.; dated 18th

. August, .1891, recorded on 183; are
forth --V ,:JrK ':. ir'-!- -'

. in parcels of piece
In deposit of
balance, ine to casn, payaoie

. of deed ;deeds therefor. to be prepared expense
' '.'.. .''- -

of

-

": K

be marked'
to' packagei.

be
of

or of pounds ounces,

of
In of

be
its

e..
pints, or

express of

of be
United St: bushel

0.4

'is by

es.i

ex
in

as,
oz.

or i
he

measure be
ed

accurate
h)

quantity, th
be

measure- -

I)' n
of

r:i;

iccles.

la

.

:."cles

such bottles
be

no

bo la

cf
cf

bottles
can be

as

in

classes
he

of

of

Ixl

of

K-

-il

be
of

purpose

to

C

D;

E.

at

v

I
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1: Ad! and the.-Wor- k They. Da
-

Tile.$&BuMetiil:-Wan- t

'V':'- late immediate and profitable returns from investment in the. STAR-BULLETI- N Want-Column- s. If jou have anything to sell you can find no better or quicker way of finding- - V v - kVr- - i

X .. .... the bter thaVtb
arid thitt means MOKE than 15,000 READERS Surely n that yastnumber jou will findjheoiie who WANTS what yon haverror if you want something a little WantAdiilI get iCc V " V
Help .Wanted', Situation Wanted, Furnished Cottages, Foruished nouses, Furnished Rooms, Ileal Estate, or anything For"Sale or To Rent T , ; ..:? '.;:.;:.?

FOR SALE

Lawn mowers the kind- - and make
that not only do the cutting properly,
but keep sharp longer and last for
many seasons. Phone 1261. Lew
ers & Cooke, Ltd., King street

k52S94f "

TheTranso envelope, time-savin-g In- -'

ventlon. No addressing necessary
In sending out tills or receipts! Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co.. Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. ' tf

Large rooming house, centrally locat-
ed, at a bargain. Address box 82,
this office. : G90-- t

Boston terrier pup. Jlpply P. if.' Al-

meida, Island Transfer Co., S22 Ala- -

kea St. . , . . ; . : 4dt
1913 Indian motorcycle, cjreap; little

used. Jong Chong," 042 Nuuanu st
. 6942-l- m

Good iDTestmerl; oyer '10 per cent;
rented house. TeL 1842.

6890-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Rallroaii SbVp
, pifig booksaj Btar-Bulleti- Q office, tf

PHOTOGRAPHERS! '

FOR SALE. -

Premo camera .wlti Goers
Dagor lens f6.8 in Nolute smUter:
with telephoto lens, wide angle, lens
and complete equipment, for dark
and finishing room. To be had at a
bargain. Can be seen at Honolulu
Photo Supply Co. 592-t- f:

COCOANUT PLANTS, FOR SALE.

JUlAue,
Kauai., ,. ... .;. ;, r ,t

J

: j

keenest A
in at

powers
should their

world's hist would ..I-
nevitably result. '

;

Gen. sald,' ls

anything to
"Play Safe." Considering
tors In planning
an Is more satisfactory
knowing "how it happened" after
ward. ' Star-Bulleti- n Want

Bacon1
time. .

; 5399--U

loVers music to talent
(by faking lessons from Ernest
Kial, Toung Building.' 2C83.

. '. 53Sl-t- f

Cocoanuts and coconnut bought
In Pacific Fibre

1382 Llllla st.r 4033.
5935 tf

Housekeeper young man. Boi
Barracks. ; 5951-C- t

JaBSMBasi

SKepherd and collie dog, black, with
.fccown'feeL short hair;, answers to

name';)f Nigger i from Ben Lane,
street. Sent 'J Finder com-- 1

munlcate with F. SteVenson, Schu

5930-t- f

warfare. The undoubt-
edly' most effectively
the. great-nation- s In

supremacy among
i

powers. What It wIU
vay changing warfare cannot
anticipated at this time,

Using ,
v ( v

"The genius solved
r?rnh1m nf th nairlratlon ' of th
Tne airghip is in

eijfl...
. ,bw,-no- t l)een.made.J

n .i f t M

crisis, is.cnvt,' ,.; , i
JTHeJ tecieneeu:l atlatibflo

' engaged in . present
for sahr ' Tfifr"resQTt-cgagcft)e'ianttcl-

pat

riety, .,AppiyttA..,u.uisnjv
, RVT7.tf.M-H- i.

iilii -

TAli, GS. wlilS

MeJegfaphyV''

WANTED

any'qyantlty.

.

Samoanrvm-'tnc- t

nxdbbteddeveloped itbe most. Sarins i
Wen :everiengaf m ea--

terpriiTfeis'' "has been? clearly: dem- -

earth. Assuming, i then.'V'that
couragB-an-d skllLof; theiaviatora

of contending nations may
results will determined

chine guns, the,
steel-armore- d ships knd thfe:"drea'd- -

stand as moat-darin- g

That wireless telegraphy and "Great baWes"ii the ai Vi'-i'soc-
n

nautics destined to prove the most recorded, and such heroes Ga
destructive present European French aviator, who it Is're-crisl- s

and may away with ported gave life' 'that "might
modern battleship, if the mass- - bring to earth a glant Zepplin dlrl-in- g

together of great armed forces gjbie which threatened destruction
on land." Is the opinton of Gen. French .property, will

S 'tetlred;' ed
r ; 1 -

pressed 'Wan' Interview' given Vfye V-- ' " ' s :
i

New York' World - Means-Bi- Chanae-In- War.: :

Is'vlslUng report is correct-a-nd ; IGen. Miles, who J
believe there been anythingsummer home Nathan Straus Ma-'do- U

-

,onv MWfl ; .vinta tothe contrary .undoubtedly
leading up to Var of the nations
with interest year ago

was Bulgaria that time
predicted that unless the great
of Europe cease prepara-
tions for war the greatest conflict Of

arms in ory

.wireless
Hiles' a' ne' elemerft tn
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CLASSIFIED BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
REFERENCE FOR BUSY PEOPLE

HOTEL TAXI STAND.
.PHONE 4400, BUICK CARS, TAXI
RATES; ' SERVICE DAY AND
NIGHT. JOHN VIERRA, MANUEL
COSTA AND M. R. GONSALVES,

5909-3- m

F, W. HUSTACE
Motorcycle and Auto Repairing. 427
Queen st Telephone 1498.

list of
for the of s
.

' '". ''.; " "' :':
v

Ma).

Jong

great

CITY ;

handle your workv
5042.

l

Rug
BetheL Phone 2136.

NATIONAL GUARD BULLETIN'

Roster officers; regular nights stations, current
National Guard HawaiL - Armory; ''cornet Hotel 'acd MJlJer

streets.
GENERAL

millinery.

John W. Jones. Adjutant General , 4.
MaJ. Charles W. Ziegler, Insp.-ge- n. MaJ. Elmer T. WInanC Ord. Dept.

' (Bre vetted Colonel) .
; '

Maj-- Charles B. Cooper, Surg.-ge- i.

(Brevetted LieutColonel.)
Maj. John W. Short Chief a BL Capt Henry Gleson, Q, M. a

: (Brevetted LieutColonel.)
Mai .Emll C. Peters, J. Adv.-ge- n. Capt L. Sextox
Aide to the Governor, Capt J. D. Dougherty, Infantry. '

V ' v IN3PECT0R-IN8TRUCT0R;- 8 OFFICE.
i Lieut W. C. U.& A Inspector-Instructor- .,

Officers' school every Monday, 5 p. m. . . - .' , ,
: REGIMENTAL FIEtO AND 8TAFF INF.

Lt-Co-l. William R. Riley.
Capt James A. Thompson, Adit
Capt George B. Schrader, Q. M.
Capt Arthur W. Neely, Insp. S. A. P.
Capt Reginald W, Warham, Com's'y.

Gustave Rose, 2nd Bat
2nd Lt Fred VI, Humphrey, g. M.

Company A --Capt H. P. CSullivan 1st

to
Pbcne

of

.. .t. .... . a .v'.; , . w
B-Sa- pt Paul Supert Lieut W. Armsitot

, , "Wednesday, , 7:30 p.';m. V-- i. f;
O-C- apt J; M. Camara, 1st

Are

drill and

Col. The

Van

Leo

18T

1st'

'..c.V; i . .fC Stein. Friday. 7:30 p.'ca. v
T-i- '

' .r. . ';J)CaptW. V.iKolb, 1st Lieut. F. W. ftid Lieut O. :

. i.u ? . .4. r 7:30 p. in. ; ' '!'-- ; .'- - '.

. BCapt C. 1st Lieut oh'n?HnQ.'Mcday;v7:30'p. m. '
F 1st Lieut M R.v Houghtalllng, 2nd Xieut

.V4.-'Ji3- il) 7:30, p; m.V i " "'. i v.?-v- :
.-

- ;V- -,

O Capt B. F. Ka ne. 1st Lieut 'I K, ' Ka-n- e; i W. N.

H --Capt L, W. Redington.
Attached to-2a-

CLOTHES
prepared

Isoshhna,

Whltener.

Lowrey."
Cortpany

Company Wlchjhan
.chaefer.i

Company M.-Coste- r;

Company J.TLemon. Tuesday,

Company

Company
Compaay BattaJIon)-CaptlJ4- W; Cpoiritt-LIittt;Wi- A

c .ri4r j t Ahlaj' 2nd Lieut ' E. K: Chung:' Thttr'adajr, im'm.- "' . V - ON MAUI i: - - y
Company Capt W. F. Kaae, 1st Lieut W&it .. 2nd Ueut Tt K. Wiloox. i .! ; .'V. a ;,t--:

Cotapw L Lahalna Capt' W.; F. Young; 1st Ueut; W. Ki 'Klwakint
a-- i ON' HAWAII' t"' , - .

Company MHIlo Capt J. D..Easton, 1st; Lieut H. S MS. Iforehead; lad ;

ic,.:, ic, Lieut'J.:S. Caceres.-- ' W'l"; :::.-- r
I MEDICALi' OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROQPft.'

Mai E. t. KllbourneL Capt F. U
To - venture, prophecy - on .tbe result
is more than I can do but I will say
that the science of aviation, as well
as the control or submarine batteries
by wireless, may revolutionize the artl

"I do n6t Know bow this war
1 Will' last bnt .at.fiT1.Afnf lrnn sat.

" ;

.of the .war, and t one i8fiei( from cjose atudy of the'improv-which- -
prefaces a certain change Injed implements In, use,. that the result

warfare for all time to come, u, K j win stagger the wildest . Imagination
1

"I read with a deat of interest j of mankind In the old days, -- when it
that the 'navies of the . respective was a Question of fighting on land or
countries engage(f In the war are well On water, conditions were entirely dif-suppll-

" with aeroplanes, which they j ferent; .But the . wireless, the , aero--'
propose to stinvmotlonk'-- a s'their' planes and1 the"diriglbie have now
fleets'1 ot''dreadnotightsc6mfe together. 4 brought1 Into" play new elements whosa

. . T--m 111 ' - c---f ., t ... I . , . .
' - -a .. mmm . Ma fc T I, . - M ii' r

:: t

" ''i

CLEANERS.

. Nuuanu at Vlneyardi
B23m

MILLINERY. il;.JJr,-K- .
stylihs

ner

UedDept

OFFICERS,

Coman7.

Wednesday.

zndIieut

"STATIONED
ChUUattw6rth;V

STATIONED

achievements

' i

STAFF. ,

MaJ. William K BaL 3rd Rat
1st Lt. John W. Kanaeholo, Adjt
2nd Lt George II. Cnmmmgs, Q.
Ma. Mefle M.' JobDIori.! 1st Bat '

1st Lt Charles R.tTjler 'AdJt
2nd Lt Roscbe W: Perkins. Q. M.
Chaplain,' Valentin' Pfanctat (Capt)

Lieut.P. M." Smooit it 2d sLIeut J. U

2fid Ueut .A. J. -

Lieut ' L. : R. Medelros: ffqti Lieut O.

1st Lieut J. of Tneiday, T: 30 p. m.

Morons. - Capt R. W Beti
.importance canuot: be ; estimated ;at
A Multitude, of Airships.' , V ;
' "The French,Nthe English the Rus--

sians, the '. Austrians !and the . Germans
have become, prof iclent ,ln aeronautics:
When. I waf abroad Iast l believe the
French - army alone had. a, thousand . or
mpre aeroplanes' bfj the most; improved
types, and theyj- - are building-- , iall ' the
time. :

: How . many th Germans; had
at that. time nobody ; kne,w.;The..En
lishj, the. Russians,, and ' the Austrians
kept pace.; v' :A "'"':'' "The iwar . had not) advanced 'far
enough to "determine Just how- effec-
tive these new instrumenta jpl .warfare
will become. But Jfa thewar, ja pro--

' longed for, a.' great perlpdpf toie,., It
will not be due .to the iani forces
the dreadnoughts, : bu VjhV 4e.

le air and .the wlrelfias.t; P

Bv air. dm br tin othpr wnv . will
it be possible to. carry on' effectively 1

i ad ; intasion : of Graawodfheriipe'
hand or Russia on ' the 'other: ' " 0frtft'w
two 'countries; R'sslai'" 'hfrfig'.'iniilS

better, position to resist Invasion '.than
. Germany. ; .

' ?

U.'The railroads of .R.uMaarc Ojpon-- .
structed as pracUcallto,' baanjLa-- :
vading force, and ,thU 7arTRe..alsp of
Germany. l; Candidly;, abelee anl'tr

? temptea invasion - oi either,,cQuntry
wouia prove very disastrous, especial'

; w w ioe case oi vu?sia, .owiDg io
no Tu.oi ierrn.urgr.
(Modern warfare liSsgalt8

; of a decade or "more agorvb'en, In
Bulgaria In the Balkan; s waf a 'year
ago I heard of atrocities- - such as we
never dreamed of even- - mong the
moBt savage Indian tribes here on the
plains 20 or more years igd, '.Whether

' these' atrocities tvlll M)e repeated In
:' the present - great conflict; remainstd

f
:

. rubber: car tires. v

At the recent session, of the Tram-
way Association hf . Great ": Britain. In
Newcastle one of the speakers suggest-
ed the introduction of rubber or. aome

. other, silent material for. tires to street
;cars. V- -

'C.:;.- :. ;";,;'"- - :'-;.-:'- ;

I lThej8peaker con tended that A pro-- J

perly ; designed 4 tire " for " street-- , cars
would exceed 'the life Of tires on motor

" busses and motor-wago- n pn,which a
life'of 20,000 mils-'andve- r was.com-- v

mon ; that the wear and ear. on the
rails would be reduced vhat the cost
of maintenance wbuldjbelargely, elim-
inated; and that the corrugation prob---

lem would be solved, J ? --

, The question of doing away- - with;

rubber, tires.; A; higher: rate of speed

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A new telephone directory will
shortly be published.

Written notice " of any desired
change of name, or, address must be
received by the company on or before
September 12, 1914 after which date
no changes will.be made until the fol
lowing issue." '.- -

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO LTD.
5945-Au- g. 29 to Sept 12.

Notice to shippers.
The gasoline schooner KOMOKILA,

In command of -- Captain George: E.
Piltx, will -- leave Pier '(Richarda
street Wharf) for- - Maul and Molokal
porta; event TUESDAY at 5 p"; m; and
for. windward porta on - Oabu every
TRIDAY at 5 p. nu For information
regarding rates, etc.-- telephone 41S3.

- KOMOKILA SHIPPING CO, LTD.

NOT.ICE.

. The board, of registration for the
Fourth and Fifth: Representative Dis-
tricts of Oahu will attend at the As-
sembly Halt Mclntyre building, cor.
ner ; of Fourth and; King, streets, on
Thursday, Sept 10th, ; and on Satur-
day , September, 12th; from the hours
of S to 12 a. m and 1 to 4 p. m on
those, days for the purpose of correct-
ing; errors in : initial; or spelling, of
names of . voters appearing on the pub-
lished. list' :' - -. , - ; "V

. ...S. F. CHILLINGWORTH,
Chairman, Board of Registration.

5952-6- t '

SEALED TENDERS. -

Sealed tenders win, be received by
the. Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until ,8: 30 Tuesday September 15,
Wli, for' the repairvof Pier !l?.: Hono-
lulu, 'T. H. . '";'fJ'$-S- s' r Th ; Boad of Harbor Commission-
ers, reserves the right' to reject any
or alf tenders 'r v .
vPlanBjt ' specif IcatldniVand1' blank
forma of: proposal 'ire on. fileT In the
office, of Chairman of the Board of
Harbor Co'rtimissiQners,-- Capitol. b'ulld
tag, Hon6lulu r f - r.T-- - ; '

.;? . .v-"'V-
.

.. iCHAwFC-RBpS- ;

vnairman. twaru lor naroor i om- -
'

mlssioners --Vf ' - '

.. Honolulu,. August
. .

Sl, 19lLw,,
,V ;69IS-t0r- . - . '

NOTICE.

: .Terrltbry of,Hawall.Treasurer's
Oiflce HonQluIutiJa)vn.

In re DlssoIuUon of tberMMerchanta'
Aasbciationrof . Honolulu." v- -,

Whereas the- - Merchants', Association
ofHonolulu, corporation established
and existing under; and by virtue of
the- - laws of the Territory of Hawaii
has,' pursuant; to law in such" cases
made and prdvlded; duly filed la this
office' petition for the dissolution of
the said corporation, together;.witb.a
(fffertmdate ' thereto -- annexed as requir
ed oy law. . ';:

Now'sthereforeT notice : ' is
given to any and all 'persona that have
been-- ' pf are now ; in terested. ttf any
mahher whatsoever, in they said cor--

poratlon that objections to the grant
ing of the said petition must "be fflod
In. this office: on Or before 12 o'clock
noon. .October .15, 1914, and that "any
person or persons desiring to be heard
thereon must be In attendance' at the
office jif the undersigned, in theExe-cutlre.- ;.

building,'; Honolulu, , at ,12
o'clock Jnoon .of Jsald day, lio phow
cause; If any, why

..

said
....

petltlon'should
' ' r: v t

. .(Signed) ? .' .HENRY,- - C.' HARAI,
Acting Treasurer, Territory oLHa
"

wait:. ': -

lIbnolulu."July 28, 191L
y; 29, Aug. S 1 J9, 26. Sept

- a., jo. z. -..,

LEGAL' NOTICE,;,

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF? THE

Hifi rhimhprB Ttr Pt-nh-- '- in
the matter of the estate of Nakaikai- -

na vr), ueceased. Notice to credit
ors. . .; . ': ' "' - --' :

- Notice" Is hereby given that' the last
Win and Testament : .of ; Nakaikalna
(w), late of the City and.Couhtrf
Honolulu, Terrltorr of Hawaii, deceas
ed, has been admitted "to prpbafe: by
tne aoove court ' and Letters , Testa
mentary- - granted to the undersigned,
Arthur' Irvine, the Executor named in
the said Wilt All creditors of the
deceased : or of her estate are hereby
notified to present their claims, duly
authenticated and with1? the r proper
.Touchers, if anyiist even thoueh the
aaid rcJaImsi inae se'ciired by mortn
gage upon, reai estate, o ine-saia- rr

thay, Irvine, Waimanalo; Oahu,"withMi
sli (6) , months from the' date' hereof
(which is the date of the firstpubli
cation I this notice) r otherwise such
claims, If any, shajl'be'forever; barred.
. And all persons Indebted to the said
estate-;- ' are hereby' notified' to' make
payment to the said Arthur. Irvine at

Lthe. above-address- .
. 'it:' r

r 'Dated at Honolulu, T, H., August 19,

V? - - ARTHUR 'v IRVINE. . .

i'i-'-v-- ' v Executor.;
5936-Au- g. 19. 1 26. 'Sept 2 9, 16. f

cbuld-Ts- o be; attained. v whlchT the
speaker placed at20 miles an hour.
T -- Becduse of the nt of
the fai wige law.ln the city of To
ronto; an'additWnal oficer has been
appointed td .assist "in enforcing the
prevailing wage " rate 'on all city work.

MEXICO CITY; The mines In the
vicinity' of Pachuca" continue to work.
and ti. general, resumption of business
is anticipated m.the whole regipn" .

FOR REflTV
- .... r --- tf
Detiracie nouses u vanonj : cans c

the city," furnished and enfarnishad.
MX 1S, 918, fZ9. 924, 9SO, S 9 UU

to $13$ & month, Se t In oui
cfflcsx Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Fort

- Bt, between Klnr and Merchant

Nicely furnished house, four bedrooms
and aleeplng porch, $50. No child
ren, Apply Mrs. B. F. Lee, 1534 Ma

'gatfrie st- - Vhone 1463. '

' ,'.'' --: - 8914-t- f

Four-bedroo- m furnished bouse In Ma-'n- oi

on car line. Apply D. H. Gil--

more, C. Brewer &' Co, Ltd. '
v ! . - 5933-t- f ;

Furnished cottage for rent; 5 rooms.
tZS Hotel at near AlapaL- '

59324f

--; i FURNISHED R00L1S: U4 r

Two large fron: rooms, adjoining bath,
single .or en suUe;-- " also, use" of.' te-ceptl- on

room; suitable for doctor or
; other: professional man- - offomily?
.table board if deslrvdA Two blocks
from the business center.- - Engleside
Hotel, 251 Vineyard st ; phone-1863- .

'. THE NEW: ERA HOTEL .':':

1450 ;port STREET";
: above vineyard st. -

A laree. . cool . furnished room with
private entrance; on carline. Break
fast given 'if desired. Phone 2310

'') ' v 5951-t- f ' v- - ; '

Two ! front rooms, for housekeeping.
, 571 ' Youpg St.- - nr. Kaplolanl,- - opp.

4 tennis courts. : ; 5948-6- t

Large, - airy. upstairs room suitable for
TlittXT.'im't PensacbTa" at;' pbone

2927... . ' - - '1 : . . -- 59o3-3t

AND D0ARD

Excellent '. tabid ' board by the .meal.
.vdayYor - week.4; Special ratea-.by.Ui-e

tnonth .'Apply,; at i the RoaelaWn.
; 1366 S. King jL- -

S912-t- f

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Modern room 4 cottager1 "".mosquito
: proof 2. v Telephone Z664.
r ). --. j - 5934-tr- i --5

f
.'5

'.DjiaJEUJSHED. COTTAGESL

5mc.Qtage,-- . ceuter of 'town. : JCarJo,
; irort at.,; v . . : &95i-- t

FAMILY HOTEL

Tne Caisldy only .home ho'tet-rWa- l-

; klki .Beach, - consists . of individual
cottages and slnzle rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1000- - ft promenade J)ler

- at the end ot - whicn i -- sclfndid
"bathing " pool - and ' beautiful vfeV.

, 200& Kalla road. TeL 2379. Terms
. . . 536741; --reasonable.. - - - - -

' ' New, unfurnished bungalows;
V; ready 'for occupancy between' '

T;."6ept-15!-an- d. Oct t. Cll"imdJ
- enquire thu'alHd st pppo--
'r ait$ tiormal School.' s ": '

vCi.'.ij.' j. .tk ;r. .j .

TEN.pERS --.8 RIDGE x LUMBER..,,

.,Thft. County Road guierTisor.pf
the county --of Kauai will receive bids
until 10 o'clock ";.; m. of Sept 6, 1914,
for the following, bridge lumber deilv

red--' L -- o, ,b,-- tho wharf at Walmea,
Kauai:.; .'. '..

330 pieces of 3'xl2"x22 feet best
mercnantanie m, w.

40 pieces of 4'H6"x22 feet best
merchantable N W; - .

' i. ?
" Delivery 'to be made within 30 days
from the time of notice of acceptance
of bid. ' .

Ids.for dellverywUhln 60 days will
also be considered with due allowance
for. difference 'of time.
"' The bidder must state the time of
proposed 'delivery; Each bid must be
accompanied by a- - certified check In
favorof 1:1. Moragne for 5 per' cent
of the amount bid; All bids must be
endorsed on the outside of jUie enve-
lope; Tenders" Bridge Lumber, and
addressed to the undersigned.

J. H,. MORAGNE. v--i
County. Road Supervisor, County of

: notice, y.;--.

Mr.X A. - ValentirieT Is - no -- longer --em
ployed ; by this firm as collector ' and
solicitor v" f

ABADIBTSV FRENCH LAUNDRY., r -- ' 'f 5352t -- ! -

A barber In" Pennsylvania has had
seven men patronize his shop for 35
years. - JThe barber gave ' them a ban-
quet the other night at which there
were many hair-splitti- ng stories about
close. sbaves..:, : . . t ... .

A friend of Frank-Westo- a drug
fiend In prison in New. York sent him
a ; pair of juspenders by parcels post
.When;. the warden, examined them a
package containing. cocaine fell from,
under the buckle. : ;

.
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.I ttrtMi Uatonl feuar

tes&u Pba t3id I cat t?
-- New steel-an- concrete atrac--J
tare. Third addition oi nunarea
rooms -- Just completed. ., A high
class - hotel at very moderate",
rates. In center of theatre and
retail district, Oa car lines
transferring to all parts ot city.
Electric omnibus meeta" All'
trains and steamers,

Hattl Btawart rtcognlstd as XIawtnaa
XilaaA BMdartera. Ca&lS AlArmt
"tnwU" ABO 0d. J. ZL Lv.
Boalala rtprtMBUUv.. .

PLEASANTOII
T'"J2l fSk.m

. .. . i t .. - ....

RE:;D;UCEi:
for! ;!THfc"; TOURIST i'v

' "...'. FOR -- THE SERVICE
' FOR THE KAMAAINA- - --V,

LUXURIOUS SUITES
, EXCELLENT CUISINE .

GET. 0 P R RATES
Si Bsfore 8tt!lng Elsewhere v

HOTEL M M
V . . WAIMEA KAUAI

Ntwry v Rehovatad-Sa- ai
1 Hatsl

TOURIST TRADIl Z0UCVT&'
'CgVCOpO; MrAL8..r;.:

V; Rataa Reasanafcla.'"',
; C, W. tPrrX ii' : JPreprteVor

.Try a month at 'the beach It ,r-
-

f a goodvmeils and comfortable aa--

at; r - - - - -

. Hiistace ViUa"
Walkkl .Beach, next Moaua

;. .
. s HoUL -

' '

h t. Far Ladies, and Gentlemen. Y

V .1

ISSasidc Hotel
Tlnest dlnlag room In the Tar
.rttbry?.-JoD- y Saturday ntzlz ,.
nances.

Mans;ir- -

1. ,. ' v . .MOTE. l..AUBREY
AlHorne Away from H 6'nie"
.An Ideal Vacation Spot

Phone 772. ; i J ;! HauulaJ Oahu"
.v. A. 2UMSTEIN, Pron l

AWAY FROM ELECTION ...
j.. ' .. TALK. ;.' . -- '. ;

' HALEIWA Is . the . quiet --.apotV.

A REAL ' CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding

f' ; house, la
t7a-cttatt'-

a

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot,
grand scenery, fine basa fishing. For
particulars address E. L Kress, Wa
hlawa. Phone 469. . ... : .

All kinds of Wrapping -- Papen an
Twines, Printing and Writing; Pa pen,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
61 SUP P.LY. C O, LTO.

Fort and" Queen. Streets Honolulu
hone 1418 Go. O. Guild. Gen. Mrr.

H. HACKFELD ti CO.
-- fT Limited, ,

Cujar Factors Importers, and
. Commission Merchants. -

v HONOLULU.

STEINWAY -
Bargains In Other Pianos. .'

PLAYER PIANOS. ' --

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.
155 : Hotel Street ' Phone 2215



AVrt I 4 1 1 to rt'iuL tlio kI'J
Or gra the mvau with my $auf spouts, classified and suirnxa

I must l imasunl by inv Kil: NEWS SECTION.
The miiur8 the standard of the man.

TWELVE HONOLULtJ STAR-BULLETi- y, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19U. PRICE FIVE CENTS
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TO GET SWT BEFORE

Claim Tariff Act Unfairly Con-- ..

strued With fleference v

to. Cuban Sugar;.. .

More devkpmentsm': the fight'of
Iuisiana sogar cane grower to bring
tuit to determine whether the new
tariff art is properly ronstrBed in ae-ulnj- r

duty on Cuban sugar are shown
in the following letter from the Ameri-
can Cane Growers Association and ac- -

ompauying letter from Secretary ' of
the Treasury, MrAdoo: .'

' ' August 2,' 31- -

lear 8ir: The enclosed letter from
the Secretary of the Treasury o the
C hairman of the House Committee on
the Judiciary wa made avai table this
morning. ..-- . ... -

In view of the existing conditions in
the sugar market this communication
hat been pronounced extremely Sater-otin- g

by members of Congress who
aide with the American farmer id; his
struggle with the sugar refining eom- -

bine. ''.':' v.v- -

The point at issue ia in substance as
follows: The farmers who cultivate
sugar, and the state of Louisiana which'
produces that article on state-owne- d

plantations, contend that the tariff law
is being: misinterpreted 'to their great1
I6s as well as the loss" of the public
treasury; that the only interest which

-- profits from' this interpretation is the' sugar refining combine which bought
the Cuban, like the domestic crop, at
little' more than the cost of production;
was allowed to bring it into this coun-
try at an illegally low rate of duty
which lost the treasury millions of dol-

lars, and is now oppressing the-publi- c

by selling it at extortionate prices., "

The monthly reports of the depart
ment of commerce show that as s re-

sult of the treasury ruling more than
two 'million dollars a month aro being
syphoned Out of the United "States
treasury Into the. treasury of the sugar
tiust and hs allies.' More than $8,600,-y(- X

was lost to the public treisury in
the four months from March 1 t& June
SO, 1814, - ". ,: t " -

With the . United States treasury
threatened with a deficit; with Cong-

ress considering the necessity of piling
on war taxes, the coun-

try ..with bond issues, the members of
Congress who sympathize with the
sugar farmers cannot understand the
attitude of thK treasury department in
this matter. ..Some of the best legal
talent in the "country authorities 6a

.constitutional, lawcontend ..that - the
155,600,000 In dispute Is wrongfully be-

ing withheld from the treasury and
that the government should take steps
to recover the money. ' ": ' "

The State of Louisiana has bee a
seeking to hve the United States Su-
preme C6nrt decide this question. But
the Supreme Court holds that the state1
.must secure the permission of the Unit-- ,

ed States before it will entertain the
suit. The American supar producers do
not ask for one cent of appropriation
in connection with this matter.' Tliey
do not even ask the department e

to incur the trouble of the litiga-
tion. All they ask is the authority of

, Congress to institute the suit. '. y
: The f 5,600,000 deficit in 'duty acca- -

TRAXSPOKT SEBTICS

Logan, frcn Honolulu for Baa Fran-
cisco, arr. Aug. 13." ;.:" ? 1

Thomas for Manila, via Gnaa, Aug. 14.
Sheridan, from Nagasaki for Honolulu

Aug. 26. ' '

Dix, from Honolulu for; Manila Tla
. Guam, Aug." 24.' ' ' ' ;.

Shera&n, at San Francisco. " ;

ACR0S3 THE
. (

. AiniCAN CONTiNOn' -

VIA THE
C:ir'tCLlNC OF THE WORLD

THROUGH THE --

CnAND CANYON OF THE
FEATHER RIVER ANO THE

"ROYAL GORGE, S
' i.i '. i ' ' ,

rnynrn7T,TrcrH'

l F. im vALDncN,' iti; iisnti t

k. F H E IQHT
and ;:- "

TICK E T 8
Also Reservations
aay point on the

' 'mainland.
Set WELLS-FAR-G- O

& CO, 72 S.
King St Tal1515

LAUNDRY;
Boy-- '

, ' Plioaa 3461
11

Cmor- -

'r Ths 'Burden Dtirtr

fERS FIGHT

THE COM
mulated during four months is upon
sugar which the refiners bought from
Cuban planters at little more than the
cost of production. That sugar is now
being sold to the American consumers
at prices which will realise a profit to
the refining combine, in comparison
with which the amount of duty in dis
pate will seem small indeed.

Very Respectfully
PAUL J. CHRISTIAN.

For the American Cane Growers' Assn.

Treasury Department,
Washington, D. C,

, August 15, 1914.
Honorable E..Y. Webb.

Chairman. Committee on the Judi--

ciarv. House of Representatives.
Sir: I have the honor to acknow-

ledge the receipt of your letter of the
31st ultimo, inclosing a copy of a res-
olution introduced by Mr. Broussard
and referred to your committee. You
Tequest an expression of my opinion as
to its merits.1 ' ;

The resolution' provides for the con-
sent of the United States for the in-

stitution of a suit in the Supreme
Court of the 'United'- States by the
State of Louisiana, to V determine
whether the tariff act Is properly con
strued by' the" Secretary Of the Treas- -

ury,'m assessing duty on sugar Import
ed from Cuba. - "

It is claimed in the petition filed in
the Supreme Court and referred to in
the resolution that Cuban sugar is du
tiable at the rates provided in the tar-
iff act of 1897, with a reduction of 20
per cent from ' those rates tinder the
Reciprocity Treaty of 1902, and the
act approved December 17, 1903, or in
the alternative, at the rates provided
in the Act of October 3, 1913, without
a reduction' of 20 per cent under the
Cuban Reciprocity Treaty. " v - ;

This department held on February
8,1914, following an opinion of the

attorney general dated February" 20,
1914; that Cuban sugar is dutiable at
the rates provided in the act of Octo-
ber 3, 1913, with a reduction of 20 per
cent tinder the laid treaty of 1902.' v,

Thereupon the 8tate ' of Louisiana
filed its petition in the Supreme Court
that the Secretary of the Treasury and
his subordinates be restrained from ad-
mitting Cuban, sugar at the ' K J de-

termined - by the Secretary of the
Treasury to he the proper ones. This
petition" was denied by 'the Supremo
Court on June 22, 1914,:
. In my opinion , the - constraction
plac?d upon the law by this department
and the Attorney General is so obvious-
ly the intent of Congress that It would
be ; useless td submit the question to
the 8upreme. Court.
. Since the beginning of the govern-mn- t

it has been the policy of . Cong-
ress to vest the Secretary ;. of the
Treasury' with the duty Of construing
and enforcing the revenue laws (Sec
tions 249, 151, tnd 2552 Revised Stat-
utes), and ' the statutes have provided
for revifew of the' Secretary's deci-
sions by' the courts when it , was
claimed that a higher rate, or a great-
er amount of duty, was assessed. than
the law warranted. " ' V

"The Court of Customs Appeals low--

ever, held ' in ; Schwartz vs. Upited
Slates. 3nl, C C. A. 24 (Trearury De
cision 32315), that a protest might le
gally claim that a higher rate of duty
was oavable than that assessed. Bince
that decision was' rendered Congress so
amended the law in "Paragraph R of
Section 3 of the Tariff Aft of 1913 as
to permit' protests and appeals only in
cases in which a higher rate was as-

sessed than is claimed to be due.
''This amendment of the law clearly
Vhows thfe policy -- and intent of 'Cong-
ress to provide - for a adicial; review

OAHU HAILWAY TIMETABLE

OUTWARD.
. For Walanae, "Watalua, Kahufco, and
way sUtfons 9:15 s, in, 3:20 p. to.

For Fearl CItyi Ew Mm and way
stations 17 : SO a, r 9 : 15 a,
11:30 P-'if-

6:15 p. i9:30 p; to-- tll:l5 p. to.
Foir Wahiawa and Lellehua 10:20

a, mH tl:40 p. to, 5:00 p. to, 11:00
' -

'p. n. ,

: v.
' INWARD, '.

.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahutt, TTsi-alu- a

aid 1VlLlanae8:3B a, 5:31
p. ta. ;:: J - v ' rr:-.-

Arrive Honoluln from Ewa Mil! and
Peart Cityt7:45 a. to., 9i:Zt i.

11:02 a. tnj,- - l:40 p. to,,4:28 p. su'5:31 p. to, 7:30 p. to. -
;

Arrive Honoluln front Wahlawa aid
Leilchua 9:15 a. to , tl:55 p. m,

4: or p. in, 7:io p. a. - v ' ; .:

'The 'Halelwa fclmlted, two-htm-f

train (only flfstclass tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. to, for HaJelwt hotel; returning ar-riv- es

in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waime.' " '..'.' t "
Dally. tExcept Sunday. tSundayonly'
a P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

I' ; G. P. A.

- Ti MURAKAMI SH0TEM- -

Importer and Dealer to '.

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,. Etc
S2-3- 4 ' Hotel Street, near NtruniuV

V. TAkAkUVVA & C0 ;

- . f Limited. .

COMMISSION MCRCHANTt
Jcpanaae Provisions and

s . K- rcsntrlt " VltrthMOtiii
Ktuani St. nsilr Klas Bt.

five Thousand Tourists a Week
AND THEIR CASH VALUE TO HONOLULU.

A Series of Ad Club Honolulu.

NO. 9. THE BANKS IN A NUTSHELL

Finally although, of course, it isn't finally, for we haven't begun
to get all the benefits on the table for the business men to cut up
finally, we say reduce the whole proposition to the Banks. There's
where you get the thing in a nutshell. In one way or another, all the
tourist expenditures will drift sooner or later into the banks, and the
story that results'li be the real, real thing. It'll be the moving picture
of the entire idea. And, here's how it is in the Banks:

The average American does an average of almost exactly five dol-

lars worth of banking business a day. year in and year out. including
Sundays. But Where's the tourist that can, hold his expenditures down
to five dollars a day? Comes nearer to ten, doesn't he? But, for
safety's sake, suppose it's only five.. That means that five thousand tour-

ists would spend in the islands an average of $1 75f000 a week.
Take that" in, do you?. You, especially, Mr. Banker. One hun-

dred and seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars a week going through your
hands in one form or another! , Coming from the business men of the
city. Giving you that much additional deposits from which to make
your loans and increase your profits! Putting you into that much better
position to be ready when the tourist-gettin- g workers send in their cards.

' . (Note At the urgent request of a number of prominent businessmen
of HoWoruttf the aheve aeries 4of vAd ;C lub: Talks, all of which have been
previously printed In Ihe Btar-BtaUeti- n, will be reproduced from time to
time during the hext few weeks. It appears to be the, unanimous belief
of the husThe'ss community that facts and figures presented in this con-
crete rnanner "Will prove of "unprecedented benefit to the community at

BRITISH FIGHTING IN FRANCE

large.) ; '

KITCHENER'S RULES OF
i

. F0R
O--
Every1 British soldier in the expedi

tionary force now landed in France
carries in his knapsack a pamphlet
signed by Field Marshal Earl Kitch-
ener advising Ms 'men how to condilct
themselves. The text of the pamphlet
is as follows: :. '

' Ybu "are ordered abroad as ' a1 sol-

dier, of the King to help our French
comrades against the invasion of a
common "enemy.
y4i Von have, to perform a task which

will need your courage, your energy
and vour patience.

'Remember that the honor of the
British army depends on your individ-
ual condnct.

"It will be your duty not only to
set an' example of discipline and per-
fect steadiness under fire, but also to
maintain the most friendly relations
with those whom yon are , helping in
this struggle. ' " ' ?

: The: operat ions - in Which "jon will
be engaged will for the most part take
place in a triendly vountry and you can
do. your own country no better service
than in showing yourself in France and

of decisions of the , QecreTary of the
Treasury in such eases ' Only where ' it
is claimed that he has imposed too
high 'a rate of duty. ;

" This Department - knows of no rea-
son why an exception should be made
in the ease 'presented moreover, to
make such an exception would be sub-
versive of the whole theory of the law
since the foundation of the , govern-
ment, and would establish a precedent
for "granting numerous similar peti-
tions where a higher protective rate of
duty is desired. ' v

,

' Even If this petition should be sub-

mitted to the court and the contention
sustained,' the parties in Interest would
derive but little advantage therefrom,
as. It is probable that 4 decision could
not be had for a year or .more. Bugar
becomes free if duty 'uader' the present
tariff act on May 1, 1919, and but little
time, would be left ih which the higher
rate could be assessed. ' '

v. In view of the foregoing reasons, I
am of the 'opinion .that the resolution
should not be adopted.

Respectfully,
(Signed) W. G. McADOO,

.; i Secretary.

TESSELS TO DEPABT

.
- Wednesday, Sept. -

Kahulul and Hilo Manoa, ' M. N.
s. s. - '..

Thursday, Sept 10.
Kauai ports-7-- O. Hall, str 5

p. m. . '
San Francisco Sheridan U. S. A.T.

Friday, SepL II. ,

' San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
8. S. -;

San FranciscoVentura, O. 8. ; 8,
5 p. m. '

Hongkong Tla Japan ports Siberia,
P. M. 8. 8.
v Maul ports-Claudi- ne, str 5 p. xn.

Saturday,. Sept. 12.
Hilo "via way ports Mauna Kea,

str., 3 p. . m. , - '

Monday, Sept. 14. ,

Kauai ports (windward) Noeau,
' "' ' : 'str & p. m.' ' -

Maui porta Claudine, str., 5 pr m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.. o p. m.
Manila via Guam Logan. U. S. A. T.

.
-- Tuesday, Sept. 15.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
atr noon.- - ' : " .

San Francisco Manoa, M. N. S. S.,
4 , p. . ;

Maui, Molokal - and Lanal ports
Mfkahkla, str., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Kinau. , str 5 p.-.m- 1

Wednesday, Sept. 16.'
Hilo- - Tia way ports Mauna' Kea,

str. 10 a."m.- - ' V f
Thursday, Sept. 17.

Kauai ports W.-O- Hall, str., 5 p.m.
Friday. Sept. .18.

MauI' porta ClaUdine, tr, 5 p. m.
Saturday, Sept. 19.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
:

'str, 3 p. m. - ; - T'v "

: Wednesday," Sept. 23. - f V4

San f Francisco Matsonia, M. N. 8.
Sn 10 a. toJ'-- r .

Talks for

CONDUCT . 1

Z I 'Beg,um .n- the true character of a
Brit sh sold.er by being invar, ably
courteous, considerate and kind.

"Jfever do anything likely to injure
or destrov property and always look
upon rioting as a disgraceful act. j

"You are sure to meet with a wel - '

rome and to be trusted. Your conduct
must justify that welcome and that
trust. I

"Your duty cannot be done unless
your health is sohnd so keep constantly
on your guard, against any excesses. i

"In this new experience you may
find temptation both in wine and worn- -

temptations and while
. treating air

women wun peneci courtesy vou
should avoid anintimacy. t

Do your duty bravely. Fear God
and honor the King. ' '

t, PASSEK6EBS DEPABTED 4

ARE SET FORTH

BY LOCAL WOMAN

isi , f; ,",5,""u ur,au ahead for his benefit. To get
"onlulu S,ept "''sion from the municipality for such a

M
SSi-AwJKdSh5-

?i
5 I concession lends a dignity to the af.

Byron O Clark, Miss Dorris Canfield, T

aHalI from Kaua ports:
Auguste Carlet, Miss Halcyon C14rk, MVeawe. S. Keawe. S. Ahol, L. Veng.
Miss Lottie Chirk. R. L. Coleman, Miss Mrg A Adamg, j.
urace variern. a. r. rier, J
Carter, Miss Phoebe Carter, Miss Fannur. r. it rv xt n w

r. V nf tv,.a mS... a Tv,,t
Mrs. R. D. Ellsworth, Miss L. Fox.
Mrs. N. Falrweather arid infant. Mrs. I

G. ' Ferrerl, G. Ferreri, Miss M. Fish,
H. M. Gregg, F. E. Gay, Miss M, R.
Gray, Ted Henderson, Miss Patsle
Henry, Miss T. Helleh. Miss Mazle
Hin, -- Mrs. Marie Hardly, Miss M.
Htntx, Miss F. Hints,' M. V. Hermet,
Dr. Archer Irwin, rMs. Archer Irwin,
Mrs. Richard Ivers, S. C. Johnson,
Miss H Judd, Miss A. Kelly, Mrs. E.
Lang, B. E. j Lang, Miss Laura Low,
Miss Ina Mitchell, J. L. Maher, Wm.
Morgan, Mis B. Mvling. Miss S. Myl- -

K , . 4 rinn. n. airs. a. Mason, miss t -

McKay,

E.

PA
.

Mrs. ports
Schoen, Master B. Schoen, Master

Smith, Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h, Schwartz,

rs. W. Shingle, M Swanzy,
H. Holt, Mrs. H. M. Von Holt,
Miss Mary Von Holt, Miss Hilda-Vo- n

Hoit Mfaa K on H. Water- -

burr. Jas. Wilder. Wilder i
and Biddle Wood.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
ports, Sept. 9. Wooley.

Miner, Ozawa, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Henshall, Master Henshall. M.
Hensha w.Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Ber
lnger, Sorenson. Miss Chang,
5liss Eaton, F. W.
Eaton, Wyllle, Greenfield,
Mrs. J. K. Miller, D. Conway, Mac--

ohachli Miss Devb. C S. Ptitnam.
Miss Rose Swaln.V Awau. W.J
Auorey, .Mrs. n. n, miss x,.
Andrade, Miss Mitchell. Miss K. M
Pye, Mrs. Mrs. Beall and

A. Mrs. Thos. !s
Sorenson, Miss

Osaki, Miss E. Campbell, Miss M.
Campbell y: v.. '.

t KAILS

Mails are du froa
: ths Yollowfss

points r -
,

San' Sept It.'
Manchuria, i0.'

Sept' IL
Maraina; Sept - ,

win depart for the lofcoTrirs
as follows r --

;

San
Yokohama Tenyb Maru, Sept 15. --

Australia Marama IdepartuYe in2efl- -

' - ;- -
Vlctorla-Matura

nite). - v

,!1 (depArture'"

i

"How to better the tourist
visitor to Honolulu, and how to secure
his private advertising of the Islands,"
might well be chosen the topic of a
communication which has been re-

ceived by Emil Berndt, chairman of
the Promotion Committee, from a local
woman who, from the tenor of her
letter, seems to have delved thorough-
ly into what the tourist expects, when
he comes to Honolulu, and what may
be done locally to fulfill these expecta-
tions.

In part, letter follows:
".Now that the Ad Club is getting

subscriptions toward the increase
funds for the iPromotion Committee, I
deem it opportune to draw your atten-
tion to a few ideas which, if
out, would be profitable to Honolulu
and pleasurable to the tourist One
is this: Have a hostess to receive
with open arms the wandering one
who, though perhaps wealthy, does not
know how to spend money to advan-
tage: does not know how to arrange
his daily rounds of hiking, delv-
ing Into the unknown Tor treasures,
etc. I have been such a hostess in
San Francisco, and it Is from personal
experiences that ; I draw my conclus-
ions.

"To make the Individual feel that
he --or she alone holds your undivid-
ed attention, and that his comfort Is
your pleasure, and his ambition your4'a fulfill, that fa' frho afrmt nt
successful y holding tne traveler. He

homto tell your wonderful
method3how he walked right Into a
nome place where he wa3 wattted( and
how he was fed on your native fruits

'ani made drink soothing liquids
gratis; and ne can't urge enough

his to come. It will take a
year for his advertising to take
effect, but you don't care about thati
sooner or later his friends will come,
then they will home tell of the

happy experience. Advertising
is ' simply a matter eternal v gl- -

'lance.' and mouth-to-mout- h advertising
.Is' the most efficacious In the world.

"It seems to me that a very cnarm- -

iS and tropical feature could be
(.nJiiMH w orpftlne on municlDaJj '
ground s- -the Palace, preferably- -a
? m
tourist Is engaged in sipping iced pine
apple Juice, the man or woman at tne
head the hut affairs is sizing up this

i MitiiMgn anil nlnnriiAs

!Huddy, Mrs. Huddy. Geo. K. Ewaliko,
Pan! Talfett, Geo. Bromley, v . a. Me.

Blackshear, B. H. Atwood,' L. peck- -

ey. Hayes. Miss A Heuer . Miss
M. Kleugel, E. Broadbent, J. H. COney,

Mrs, Hanson, on. nanson, j, r owil
members Juvenile Bostonians and

deck.

MOVEMENTS OF :
'

-- STEiAlIERS

VESSELS TO ABBITE i

jstr.
Francisco Siberia, P. M.

. Saturday, Sept.
Hilo Via way porti Msnna Kea str.

Sunday, 13.
Maul, Molokal And Lantd ports Ml- -

kahala str." '""
Hfly and Kahulul Manoa, M. K.

s: -
San Francisco Logan, U. S. T.

ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Klnau str.
Kauai ports W, Hall, str.

2 Mbhday, Sept 14.
San Francisco --MlssouHatt, A.--

S. S.
Tuesday, Sept. 15.

San Francisco Matsonia, M. N.
S. S.

HHo vhT1 way "ports-Mau- na

kit.;
Kona and " Kau ports Mauna Loa.

str. .: .

''"T Wednesday, Sept. 16.
Kauai W. .Iiall. str,

Thursday, Sept 17.
San Francisco Chlyo Maru, Japan-

ese str.
Maul 'ports-CIaudln- e. str.'n 4 : -

Saturday, Sept .19. ; --

Hild via' way ports Mauna Kea,
bu . . , . - w - ; ,.

- r.:;.-Ja- y, Sept"2t.;7;
' San Frac ;cf Sierra, O.

. Jay, Sept 22.
Eia Fr. . o Lttrliae, M. N. S. 8.

:. .." Kr . : ,' Cept" 23."
Tr'z-- r. ChIr.a; M. S.

Ean Franc :o V.'llhelmla, M. N.
' ' ' v3. ; ," Tu y, Ccpt'lJ.' : ;.

" Honooas Via Japan "porU Nippon
Maru, Japanese Etr. - ;'

Olga Mason, Mrs. Wm. Mrs. vIlSaiiMnriV:A. Machado and child, N. Norris, Mrs.0 Ja.Ia
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ANOTHER BIG DOUBLE BILL WILL BE

GIVEN AT POPULAR THEATER TONlGHTr

Another big: double bill is the of-

fering at the Popnlar theater for the
week commencing with the matinee
this afternoon. Laura Sawyer, who
won the hearts of Honolulans in "Chel-
sea 7750. will be seen in the "Port of
Doom," while England's famous come-
dians. Seymour Hicks and Ellaune
Terrls, will appear in "David Garrick,"
the screaming comedy made famous
by the late; Joseph Jefferson.

Continuing the role Of Kate Klrby.
the girl detective, Introduced in "Chel-
sea 7750" and "Ah Hour Before
Dawn, Laura Sawyer now becomes the
central figure in an overpowering,

drama which at times verges
on the tragic, but remains always
within the bounds of human possibil-
ity. "The Port of Doom" Is a thrilling
mystery of the sea, presenting a vivid
and startling panorama of. human
strength and heroism in the face of

Then, having it out-of-door- s, instead of
cramped up within four walls, gives
the tropical tone most greatly desired.
People are told they are coming to see
the tropics. lo they get the tropics in
a concrete hotel? No

"I suggest placing some rustic seats
and benches in the palace grounds,
having more concerts there, and in
this way making a central gathering
place where tourists of all classes may
congregate, without that certain 'dis-
tinction being felt, of the millionaire
over the poor little school teacher
traveling for her first big vacation.
Throw a lei around her neck, and
make her shed tears of joy. '

The foregoing letter was read at a
meeting of the members of . the Pro-
motion Committee yesterday
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